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Rut Nina woubi have seen nothing. ICx- 
cueinenfc ami faiioue had been too much for 
her : slie waa lying upon the sofa almost 
fainting, sobbing pitifully for very weak- 
ness, and utterly incapable of noticing or 
commenting upon Riilior’s appearance and 
belmvoir. Esther prevailed upon her,after 
tmicli dilHculty.to swallow wine and lood ; 
and then, when tlie exlmusted woman lay 
back and closed lier eyes begging only to 
be left m peace for a little wliile—it was 
thus she phrased it-rEsther was free to 
write a few words to her husband ; in lier 
heart she could not do otherwise than call 
him her husband still. 

She never could remember what she said 
to him. In plain straightforward guise she 
told him the truth—that Nina liad come 
home. She tUd not need to dwell upon the 
fact. She had read of stranger things than 
this—stranger reappearances of people who 
had been numbered with the dead—in news- 
pap?rs and in novels; but no printed matter- 
of fact report, no wild romance, had ever 
seemed so utterly incredible, so terrible, s*" 
unheard-of, as this thing that had happened 
to her, with whom life had hitherto been 
commonplace indeed. It would liave be- 
wihlered her if she had had time to dwell 
upon tiiis aspect of the matter; but the 
need for action was urgent ami deadened 
her sensibilities a little for tlio time. 

‘She knows nothing yet.” Esther was 
afterward told she had written. “ She is 
too ill to be told to-night. I can do nothing 
without you. I can not leave her till yon 
are here. Uoine quickly ; and see me,speak 
to me, before you talk with her.” 

She heard tlie servant enter by the back 
door, and wont out to her witli the note in 
her hand. “You must go with this to 
Prince’s Hall,” slic said to the girl. “Mr. 
Malet will be on the platiorm. You must 
gst somebody to fetch him out—tell him 
there is important news for him—then give 
him tho letter. Mind, Christina, the letter 
is not to be delivered to him while he is on 
the platform; you must give it into hisowh 
hands outside.” 

ill tew mem ?” Cliristina asked, 
with the habitual freedom of a Scotch maid 
servant 

I said important -~-J. -4id 
bad news,,” Esther answered dryly.' ' SlTe 
could not answer otherwise. “ On your 
way home call at Dr. Urquhart’s house and 
ask Ixim to come here as soon as possible. 
There is a lady in the study—a stranger— 
she is ill.” 

Christina went wonderingly on her mis- 
sion, and Esther returned to Nina, w’ho 
certainly seemed to be alarmingly ill and 
weak. Esther dared not leave her again; 
she sat beside her, waiting, with nerves on 
the rack, for the servant’s return and the 
arrival of the doctor. Nothing else could 
be done, for Nina rejected all proflered 
remedies with scorn,and absolutely refused 
to listen to Esther’s proposition that she 
should go to bed. What ! before she had 
seen Sebastian? Most assuredly not. 

Cdu'istina returned in course of time with 
the assurance that “Mr. Malet had gotten 
the nottie, an' wad be hame in half an 
hour.” Esther dared notask whether he 
liad sliown signs of emotion when he re- 
ceived the letter. The stolid, sonsy, Scottish 
lasîûtt hadiROobably noticed nothing wrong. 

hour.” Why that delay? 
she knew. He wanted to 

not upon the lamling; she began hurriedly to 
descend the steps. She even tried to call 
him, but the words were stifled in her 
throat. He entered softly ; he did not w.ant 
to make his presence known too soon. He 
looked round as if seeking Esther, and 
crossed the hall, turning down the passage 
that led to the stairs. “Christina,” he 
said, but in low, cautious tones, “ wiierc 

c- oKts tô_.and Esj.'— 
f before he came to her. She 

Nina of either her letter or 
return. 

i«-'do6tor came almost immedi<ateiy. 
Nina had seemed so ill that Esther did not 
dare to delay sending for liim, but when he 
came, it struck her that her position was 
exceedingly difficult. She did not know 
how to tell him tho truth, nor hew to remain 

Henever finishe l thesentence. Hccaught 
sight of Esther h.astening toward him with 
hands outstretched. He started toward 
her, and then—what happened next? There 
was the sound of an opening door, the rush 
of a woman’s gamier ts, a gaspins hysterical 
cry : “ Sebastian ! I am here ! Sebastian !” 
Ho caught her in his arms. She fell across 
his shoulder as if iialf-faiiiting, and he car- 
ried her back into the study and shut the 
door. Esther was shut out. vShe was sep- 
arated from the man who had been her lins- 
band, from that time forth. This oilier 
woman had claimed him—she, who liad the 
right ; not by word or look must any thinl 
person intervene ; she, Esther, least of all. 

If only she could have seen Sebastian 
alone lor one minute before he went into 
that room ! 

Too late now. He was there, shut in 
witli his wife ; the man that Esther loved. 
She knew what his tender words, his looks 
of love, were like ; they all belonged to 
Nina, and not to iior. If she had never 
known the manner of his wooing, she felt 
that she could have better borne the con- 
sciousness. Nobody had ever been able to 
say that he was not fond of Nina. He 
loved her «til!, no doubt. What would 
he do? what would he say ? Would he 
keep his own counsel, as in her letter 
she had warned him to keep it ? He must 
be holding Nina in his arms, kissing her 
Ups, looking into her eyes, telling lier, per- 
haps, tliat he had never changed, that he 
had loved her all the time. . . . Ah ! 
she turned sick, she writhed with a fierce 
agony at the very thought. 

(Christina came running upstairs with a 
message from, lier master. Would she go 
down to the study? “The leddy’'—thus 
Christina spoke of Nina—“ wanted liar,’’ 

Yes, she would go down. She must face 
them both. She must face the man who 
Tiad been'h-cr. lover, without letting Nina 
guess that there any secret between 
them. Ill this case decepticia W&S .1 
thing. She arranged her lips in a, stiff set 
smile at the looking-glass before she went 
downstairs. 

She entered the study. Just so, in olden 
days, went martyrs to the stake. A glance 
showed her that Sebastian^had obeyed her 
injunctions to the letter. He had toUl 
Nina nothing of the past. In his presence 
her strength «eomed to have returned. He 
sat beside her on the sofa, and she 
clung to him, half-laughing, half-crying, 
still, her fevered cheek against his shoul- 
der, his arm about her waist. 

She did not alauce directly at the two as 
she went in. She knew by instinct how 
they were sitting, what they looked like. 
It took her a little time to get her eyelids 
up. She walked to the table where Sebas- 
tian’s manuscript was lying, and closed the 
book. She had not Toad Iris paper ; she 
never shoirtd read it 'bow; ' ^ 

The interview was tfôtf-'lirbtr^téd ; to 
Esther ami Sebastiau 'it W£Mf,Hneh'àm*abIe. 
Nina was lialf-led, half-éortïedio'hbtroom; 
,nd tiuTT 
ndressiiig her, coaifbg'jièt’,^Hlsè”a^chUd, 

to eat and drink, liilÙrïg her to sfeep’ with 
gentle words. When the long lashes lay 
quietly on the fair cheek—fair still, though 
wasted with disease and care—Esther rose 
to go. “Shall I stay with you?” she had 
asked ; and Nina had answered, quite sim- 
ply, “Oh, no. Sebastian used to be a very 
good nurse. He will do anything I want. 
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I 
A KOtJaH TIME. 

The Frencli Liner La noitr£;os(iic Arrives 
at .Vow Yorli Covered with Icc. 

A New Y’ork special fcays :—The steam- 
ship La Rourgogne arrived to-day from 
Havre. The latter part of the voyage was 
finished in zero weather and tlie effect waa 

as the big liner steamed up the 
- pier. Site looked exactly as 

I ice ship. The purser 
wave whioh struck the 
. last, and came near 

; the first officer, M. 
n named Norman : “ It 
at the time. Moderate 
Tied up to Friday last, 
set in from the uorth- 
ased in violence after 
d sea waa soon raised, 
bd badly. About a half 
it the first officer was 
ge and the seaman was 
Suddenly a huge wave 
tvD on hei starboard 

above tlie vessel’s rail. It 
the roar of a man-of-war’s 

«/roadside and daslied over the forward 
portion of the ship. The men had not suf- 
ficient time to seek shelter, and the officer 
threw bis arms around the telegraph indi- 
cator. The mountain of water rushed over 
the bridge with such force that it broke the 
stanchion supporting tho instrument to 
which the ollicer was clinging, carrying 
them across tlie bridge against the port 
bo.-or v-‘-u -TAA* -loh'noA 'fL© geaman was 

‘ crashing 

d, but 

quite silent. He commented ou her looks [ Good-night.” 
as she shook hands with him in the hall. ' Esther went out of the room and closed 

“ My dear Mrs. Malet,” he said kindly, thedoor. Then she w’cntsoftly downstairs 
you don’t look at all well.” . to the study. She knew quite well that 
“ Oh, hush, hush ! don’t speak to me in Sabastian was waiting for her. She went 

that way,” she cried, recoiling as if she had to say good-by. 
been struck. The doctor stared at her in : And she found, as she had expected to 
amazement. What had he said to cause find, that he had given way. Ills self-posses- 
this cry of paiu ? Esther recovered herself sion was gone. His head was bowed upon 
in a moment. “I did not mean to be rude,” j the study-tableamongthe paper.s andbooks, 
she said gently. “You do not know the : which had been hastily thrust aside, 
facts, and I do not kuow' how to tell them. I and when she laid her hand upon his arm 
But you will hear ill time. If you speak of he started up with a face so white, and 
me to—to—the lady in the study, will you eyes so hagganl and despairing, that her 
call me M’ss Denison as you used to do? heart stood still within her for dismay. 
She does not know that I am—married. 

“Oh!'’ said the doctor uncomfortably. 
And why should she not know? An old 

frieml of yours, I suppose ?” 
‘Yes, a very old friend. She would be 

shocked—by the news.” 
“ And her name ?” 
He heard her catch her breath. But she 

answered quite calmly, “ Mrs. Malet.” 
The doctor looked at her sharply. He 

did not like to ask questions of a woman 
wliose face was drawn and pallid as if with 
mortal agony. She read the question in his 

‘ Don’t ask me anything just yet,” she 
said. “ You will know in time. Help me, 
that is all.” 

Iwill do whatever I can to help you,” 
said Dr. Urquhart in lowered tones. “But 
I am very much in the dark, remember. 
I may blunder.” 

“You will not blunder if you n.amc no 
uames and contradict none of Mrs. Malet’s 
statemeuts,” said Esther firmly. “Let us 
go to her. I am afraid tliat she is ill.’ 

Y’es, Nma was ill. Thedoctor reported 
to Esther, wheu his examination of the 
patient was over, that Mrs. Malet wanted 
very careful nursing. She must have had 
a severe bronchial attack rather lately ; her 
lungs were afl’ected, and her heart waa very 
weak. “She must be kept quiet,”hc said, 
eyeing ICsther attentively. “She can bear 
no agitation.” 

Esther started. “There is somethiag un- 
fortunate -agitating—to be told,” she said. 

Not for a few days. You must give 
her a little time first—time to get over the 
eflects of the journey. Is it anything im- 
portant? I tell you frankly that a sudden 
shock might kill her*at once in her present 
Slate, Her only chance of recovery lies in 

erfcct calm. You arc a good nurse, I 
now ; can you not promise that for her?” 
A look of strong determination was 

dawning in lOsther’s face. She answered 
steadily, “1 will try.” 

“It would be cruel to agitate her now,” 
the doctor went on. “If you have any re- 
gard for her at all, keep lier quiet and give 
her everything she wants.” He gave some 
directions about her treatment, and prom- 
■jed, in answer to a request (which rather 
surprised him) from Esther, to send a train- 
ed nurse on the morrow. Then he took his 
leave. “ It’s a mere questieu of time,” he 
said to himself as he went down the steps. 
“ But I did not care to say so to poor 
Mrs. .Malet, who looks so distressed about 
h r friend. What is the mystery,I wonder? 
.S mebrother’swifeturned up unexpectedly? 
It can’t be anything—disreputable? But 
there’s no knowing.” And the doctor 
shook his head sagaoiousiy as he went upon 
his way. “ f'all no man—virtuous—until 
lie is dead,” he added, with a touch of 
cynical liumor. 

She tried to persuade Nina to go to be d. 
it would be so much easier, she thought, to 
manage matters if Nina were .safe upstairs 
oat of the way. i5ut Nina flatly reluseil to 
move. She said that she was exhausted by 
the doctor’s examination, and mustlie still. 
If Esther would kindly see that her room 
was ready—Nina took upon Iierself airs ol 
mistress-ship ut once—aho would go up- 
stairs very soon, perhaps when Sebastian 
came in. Esther had, very reluctantly, to 
yield to go away ami seek Christina, who 
was already preparing the spare room for 
the “strange lady.” ’L'iie bedrooms were 
all upstairs now, iu the new arrangemeut 
of the house. 

To the shocked and amazed Christina, 
Esther then gave a few words of needful, 
though bitter, explanation, exacting from 
her iu return a solemn promise that she 
would say uotning, du nothing to cause dis- 
covery of the secret, she wislied to 

I can’t bear this,” he broke out hoarse- 
ly. “It is too much. What can wo do ?” 

“ We can only do wdiat is right,” she an- 
swered gently. 

What is right?" he asked, suddenly 
rismg up and gathering her into his arms 
with passion w’hich he had scarcely ever 
shown before. “ That I should be parted 
from the woman that I love?” 

Y’oii love Nina,” she said, very quietly» 
I diil—once,” he responded, witn a 

break in his voice. “ But never—never— 
I love you.” 
“That is the worst of all,” shemurmured 

sorrowfully. 
“Esther,” he said at last, almost in a 

whisper, “do you not love me too?” 
“Better than ail the world,” she said ; 

better than life; better than my own soul. 
Oh, Sebastian, J have loved you ever since 
we were boy and gitl together—since the 
day you kissed me in the lane. Do yon 
remember? I have never said so much to 
you before. But uow I want you to under- 
stand, because—because—” 

Lecause what, my darling?” he asked, as 
her voice died away iu tears- 

Because I can not bear you to think that 
I do not love you—that I do uot care—even 
tliough we have to part.” 

“Part ! we can not part.” 
“There is no other way.” 
“How can you leave me, Esther ? How 

can I do without you now?” 
“Dear,” she said again, “there is no 

other way.” 
'It was a miserable failure before, 

Esther,” he said in a low tone. “ What 
will it be now? I can’t go back.” 

You loved her ; you love her still.” 
Esther !” 
And I loae her still. Poor Nina! It 

it is not as though it were her fault. She 
has suffered terribly. Is it for us to inflict 
on her one pang of suffering more ?” 

Sebastian sighed heavily, and turned 
away his head. I'Tsther raised herself, put 
her arms gently round his neck, and looked 
straight into his face, not dreamily now, 
not longingly, but with a clear, questioning 
gazo which he seeuied disposed to avoid. 

“ Sebastian,” slie said softly, “ we both 
love Nina. You are her—her—husbani”— 
she stumbled a little at the word—“and 
you will care for her happiness, will you 

“ How about ours, Esther?” he asked 
looking miserably iuto her eyes. 

“Our happiuess? 1 don’t know—I can’t 
tell. I know that mine—mine is gone. But 
we could not secure it, darling, by murder- 
ing hers. It wouldn’t make things better 
for either of us if you broke Nina's heart by 
telling her that you did not love lier. For 
you do—you do !” 

“It is strange to 1-ear you tell 
me that,” sai-l Sebastian, slowly and 
heavily. “ I should have thought 
that you would rather uot have thought so 
—if you loved me—” 

“Ah, my darling, don’t doubt that I 
love you, unless you want to break my 

“In God’saight you are my wife,” he 
said ; “ my lielper, my consoler ! I have 
not known liow much you were to me till 
now. Must I go back to the barren days 
when every hope and aspiration within me 
was thwarted at every turn ? Think what 
you are condemning me to, Esther. It is 
impossible. 1 can uot give you up.” 

“ My dear ! my sweet !” she murmured. 
“ You cun not be cruel to her, dear. You 
must think of her—as well as of our* 
selves.” 

“ I love you and you love me,” lie said ; 
“ and till the end of our lives we belong to 
oacli other.” 

“ That is true,” said Estlu>r. “ We shall 
loV<> -a* ‘ » • •• 1 

“Nina! Nina !” he said, almost irritably 
with tlie old frown showing itself upon his 
brow, “always Nina? lam thinking of 
you, not of Nina What arc you to <lo ? 
What is to become of you’' You shall not 
leave me, Esther. It is no use to tai^. of 
conventional laws — conventional sanc- 
tions : in this case wo must make our own 

“ We will not speak conventionally,’’she 
said slowly. “ I am ready to do what I 
think ‘tight, whether it is in accordance 
with man’s law or nor. Hut—if I stayed 
wit!) you, what wouhl become of her?” 

“ She is not like you,” he said. “8he 
has no depth of nature—no strength of 
ali'eotion—siie would bo happy ; she would 

“ 81ic would not have time to forgot. 
The doctor says that she mustnot iiave tho 
slightest agitation for the next few days, 
Aiul her affeclion for you—can you call it 
weak w;ieu it has survived all that she has 
endured ?” 

“ I am a brute,” said Sebastian, setting 
his tectii and turning away. “ Yes, she 
loves me, as you say. I must care for her 
welfare in a fashion—I must—I—” He 
stopped for a moment and resumed in a 
tone of bitter anguish, “I do not know 
what to do—what to say. 1 loveyou, Esther. 
You arc my life—my very soul—and 

“We are strong, ^Ve can help her. Oh, 
Sebastian, is it possible that for one mo- 
ment either of us can have dreamed of put- 
ting our burden on her shoulders ! Can wo 
have been so selfish, dear?” 

“Not you—I have been selfish—not 
you.” 

“We will not bo selfish any longer,” said 
Esther, her eyes filling with tears, “we 
will remember her happiness before our own ; 
and I think, Sebastian, that we—you—may 
fiml peace—happiness even—in doing so.” 
She swallowed down a rising sob, and went 
on bravely. “ You loved her once ; in your 
heart you must love her still. You have 
always spoken tenderly of lier—you could 
never be cruel to her, Sebastian. She i.s 
Muriel’s mother—Hollo’s mother—the wife 
whose love you gained M’hen she and you 
were young ami happy—” 

“Esther, you are torturing me !” 
“My darling !” 
“This must not be,” she said at last. 

These are thincs that you must not think 
now, Sebastian.” 

“I can not help but think them.” 
“Then you must not say them. Oh, my 

darling, help mo to bo strong-r-don’t make 
me seem so hard and cold. You want to 
do wliat is right as much as I do ; help 

‘Nay, you are the stronger,” said Sebas- 
tian. almost bitterly. “'I’ell me what I am 
to do. She must know the truth—some 

“In a few days, when she is stronger. 
Thin tell her all. I shall not be here; I 
shall be far away, but you—” 

" Where are you going? What do you 
mean ?” 

I do not know where I am going yet : 
I have not ihcught. But I must go. And 
you will toll her all ; and tell her, dear, 
that we did not forget her ; that you never 
ceased to lovo her when you i bought that 
she was dead. It is true ; 1 am sure of it ; 
ami by-and-by you will bo sure. You have 
loved me; but you love Nina loo. And so 
do I. . . . Toll hor so. We would both do 
anything for her ; anything in the world to 
save her pain.” 

She bent her liead and kissed liim softly, 
yderly upon the lips. “ You brought me 

joy,” «he answered. “1 think few 
women have ever been so happy as I have 
been. I sliall never lose the memory of 
that happiness. It is something, surely, to 
have known what lovo is. Remember that 
1 said so wheu I am gone. And you—you 
will be happier by-aiid-by. 

She drew herself gently away from him 
and turned toward the door. He sprang 
up and followed her. 

‘Not yet! not yet !” lie cried. “ If it 
must bo so, it must—you were always 
right ; but oh, inj love, my soul ! uot yet!” 

There w.is not a sign of yielding in her 
eyes, but she let him kiss her once again. 
And then softly and sadly she said “Good- 
by. ” 

He looked at her with a mute anguish in 
his eyes, dropped her hands suddenly and 
turned to the mantelpiece, where he laid 
his head upon his folded arms. This time 
she did not dare to linger—she could neither 
watch nor comfort him ; and so, with eyes 
blinded by tears she turned away. But 
she felt as if she had left half her life be- 
hind her as she crept upstairs. 

(TO «E I'ONTIS’L'ED.) 

Oueen Ticlorta's First Days. 

William IV. was dead. Tho Archbishop 
of Canterbury and Lord Conyngham were 
dispatched to inform tho Princes Victoria 
of tho fact. It WBS a warm night in June. 
The Princess was sleeping in her mother’s 
room, her custom from childhood, and had 
to be summoned out of her sleep. The mes- 
sengers awaited her in the long, unlofty 
room, separated only by folding doors from 
that which was inhabited by the Duchess 
of Kent and her daughter. The young 
girl entereil alone, in her nightdress, with 
some loose wrap thrown liastily about her. 
The moment she was addressoil as “ Your 
Majesty” she put out her hand, intimating 
that the lords who addressed her were to 
kiss it and thereby do homage. Her scliool- 
ing and her instincts were admirable from 
the first. Self-possession combined with 
perfect modesty came naturally to her- 

A few hours later, at llo’clock in the 
morning, tlie child Queen met her Council. 
In the corridor at Windsor there is a pic- 
ture wffiich commemorates the event. Never, 
it lias been said by an eye witness, was any- 
thing like the first impression she produced 
or the chorus of praiso and admiration 
which was raise<l about her manner and 
beh.avior, certainly not wit’iout justice. 
Her extreme youth and inexperience, and 
the ignorance of the world concerning her 
—for she had lived in complete seclusion- 
excited interest and curiosity. 

Asked whether she would enter the room 
accompanied by the great officers of state, 
she said she would come in alone. Accord- 
ingly wiien all the lords of the Privy Coun- 
cil were assembled, the folding doors wore 
thrown open, and the Queen entered, quite 
plainly dressed and in mourning, and took 
her seat for the first time, a young girl 
among a crowd of men, including all the 
most famous and powerful of her subjects. 
!Sho bowed and read herspcech, handed to 
her by the Prince Minister,Lord Melbourne, 
in a clear and firm voice, and then took 
the oath for the security of the Church of 
Scotland. 

Immediately the Privy Councillors were 
sworn; the royal Dukes of Cumberland'and 
Sussex first.by themselves. It was observed 
that as these two old men,her uncles, knelt 
before her, sw'earing allegiaace,she blushed 
up to the eyes, as if she felt the contras t 
between their civil and natural relations. 
Her manner was very graceful and engag- 
ing, and she kissed them both, and, rising 
from her chair, moved towards the Duke of 
Sussex, who was too infirm to reach her.— 
The Fortnightly Review. 

MaEure for Potatoes- 

j now hunting on Temiscouta lake, and is 
killing a great cle.vl of caribou and deer 

AN EXCm.NC; AOVENTiRE IN 
THE WILHS 

A Ilnille to llio A Forest 
ttlniKl, Tlint ICeaiN Llhc a lliintlns 

Story From the Wil<l West. 

Lake Tcniiscoiua, a beautiful little sheet 
of water in tho jM'ovincc of Quebec, is one 
of l.he finest iuuiiing grounds in the world. 
It is a region abounding with deer, moose, 
caribou ami other wild animals. Far down 
in the v/aters of the lake trout and black 
bass rush and dive, yet the stillness of tlie 
woods is rarely broken by the crack of the 
hunter's rifle and the fish swim unmolested 
in the glassy depths. 

This condition of things has existed be- 
cause Lake Temiscouta lias been hitherto 
inaccessible. Tho completion of the Temis- 
coiUa Railway lias brought the lake and 
’ts cliarming wooded environments to 
vithiii a few hours’ ride of Montreal, 
but the place is still so little known that 
wild animals of every kind are still abund- 

Dr. Charles Granville, an English phy- 
sician who resides on the lake, had an ad- 
venture with 

A CICANTIC BULL MOOSE 

that rivals iu excitement any of the l;lood 
curdling liunting stories which the wilil 
west could furnish. One night a party of 
the doctor’s friends arrived from the front 
and told him he must give them some hunt- 
ing. Gippe Tippe, a French-Canaaian, 
whose knowledge of woodcraft amounts to 
second nature, said that lie had found 
tracks of a big moose on the shore of Lake 
Squatic. Lake Squalic is about ten miles 
distant from Notre Dame du Lac. At R 
o’clock the next morning the physician 
aroused ins guests, and they took their 
places in the birch bark canoe which hnd 
been provided for their accommodation. 
In the party were T. F. Plednow, ami 
George T. Howlands, Gippe Tippe and an- 
other guide accompanied the party. 

After an hour’s steady work the canoe 
debouched from the lake into the Squalic 
river where the high banks towered aloft 
fringed with oak and pine. Twenty min- 
utes’ hard-paddling and the voyagers 
emerged upon a broad sheet of water, the 
gently sloping shores of which were fringed 
with deep woods. 

huijoijiing the strictest silence upon the 
occupants of both canoes, tho doctor direct- 
ed liio boatmen towaid the left bank of tlie 
lake. Taking Mr. Plednow with him, Di. 
Gran ville stepped out on shore. Mr. How- 
lands followed, accompanied by Gippe 
Tippe. All pushed at once quickly but 
silently forward. .It was hardly daylight 
in the d/^nse forest. 

Sudde ily, just as the party of four men 
reached the edge of an open glade, there 
was a rpieer i'ound heard. 

“ Youer ! Yoner !” 
It was the cry of tii? male moose, calling 

to its mate. Instantly Gippe dropped on 
his knees, and putting two very dirty fin- 
gers almostly entirely within his mouth, 
give forth tlie answering cry of tno fe- 

“ Youee ! Y’’ouec !” 
Fro.m the direction of the sounds it seem- 

ed as if the animal was only a few yards 
right ahead. Everyone was on the very 
tiptoe of expectation. It was Dr. Gran- 
ville’s wish to give his guests the firstchance 
at a shot, and he moved Plednow and Hov/- 
lands to tlie front. As they 

Purcell of Halifax is stuffing the one killed 
by Dr. Granville, and he intends to present 
it to the new governor-general. The head 
and antlers are valued at S'i.’)!.). 

tage, good grapes can. l-]vcn ono or two 
vines will furnish considerable fruit. 

A gootl wash for cherry trees is a pail of 
mmono whitewash, one pint of soft soap, 

THE FARM. 
Onr Institute- 

Yes, neighbor. I’vo been to the ins'Lute, 
Been mere for two wiiole dxya. 

An’ Itcll you. I'm niiglitlly pleased,sli*. 
sonic of Llij'.r n}.v-fan;lj-l wa/ ■. 

'riiem speakers aror.atlier pc.ar Iftllcrs, 
'They know exact where to hit ; 

An' they strike n.<ht out from the shoulder 
An’ don't min matters a bit. 

They told us all about butter 
From the time it conics out of the land ; 

How to feed, an’ to churn, an’ to liandlc, 
'J'ill yon get tiie cusli in your li:xml. 

An’Jiow to food pigs at a profit, 
^ Was fold in a mighty neat way ; 

The pig’s a machine for consiiniiiT 
Till) surplus, an’ matin’ it pay. 

'The phocp with its wool an’ its multon, 
^ Has a duty to do a-T to pay, 

'T’wards IceepiiT the farm an' the farmer, 
Wliato'er ijoliticians may say. 

Even the lien, that pesky old critter 
'That scratches creation all o’er 

flight be made to pay for her keepin’ 
An’ perhaps a lectio bit more. 

'i'lic farm’s a machine for producin’ 
'The products that all of us oat ; 

An’ the farmer that don't food his farm, sir, 
\S‘i!l find in ths end that he's boat. 

To 1)0 sure. I havfi made some money 
Outofmyoid farm, that’s so. 

Biitdamo Nature gives rather grudgin’, 
A n’ dollars piled up mighty slow. 

But these fellers' ways arc more winnm’ ; 
I’liey flatter the old damo, «oiiio way, 

An’she yields up her treasures more hand- 

An’ thal’5 what makes farmin’ pay. 

Yes, f.licrc aro drawbacks in farmin’, 
An’some tilings that don't scorn quite fair; 

lint then wc have freedom and sunsliine, 
An' oceans of pure fresh air. 

All trades an’ professions have drawbacks, 
Every business lakes watchiiT an’ care ; 

An’ it's labor, push .an’ endurance 
That gets to the front every wlicre. 

The citic.s aro teemin’ with lab’rors 
’Who arc hoggin’ for work in tho «troct, 

\Yhilo tho farmer has work in abundance. 
^V’ith a homo an' plenty to cat. 

Of course, our towns an’ our cities 
Are centres of wealth an’ of trade. 

But it's on the t'lirm. after all. sir. 
That the wealth of the nation is made. 

'Than tho singiiT wak fino, now I tcll ye, 
It just riz me out of'iny'seat v 

An’ then there w&8;glrls that«pc^e.Plece.s 
In a way that, liard^ur^^^Weht; 

Yes. indeed ! I àïinktlkafc-tUç Inrftuto 
Was worth iinieU.m<jro than M; cost : 'v 

But. of course. «r.a,màu h.asn’t.boen there, 
lie don't know .fust wb'Rt’hO ha«fo«t. 

• ••-LlQb.lo Tarmcr. 

Warminsc and Ventilating. 
To warm a poultry-liouse does not require 

a stove, i'he house need only be kept at a 
temperature of 40 degrees, so as to avoid 
freezing. The illustraticn shows a lamp 
inclosed in a box, or placed on a swinging 
shelf. Above the lamp is a piece of pipe 
uot over four inches in diameter, rather 

CRETT qriKTLV ALON'U 

through the underbu.sh, skirting the glades, 
the surface of a small green knoll was ex- 
posed against a back-ground of gray sky for 
a moment. On the top of the knoll, with 
its splendid head erect and its great antlers 
branching aloft, was a superb bull moose. 
The doctor moved aside to permit Mr. 
Plednow to como up. 

“ Aim just below the shoulder,” whisper- 
ed the physician. 

Plednow put his riile to his shoulder and 
took a long and deliberate aim. Then, 
breathing heavily, he set h*s rifle down. 
The bull «till held its head aloft, and utter- 
ed its cry. 

“ Youer ! Youer!” 
Plednow caught his breath again and put 

his rifle up to his shoulder, where it seemed 
to stay for an eternity. At last ho pulled 
the trigger. Tiiere was a loud report. The 
bull, stiicken above tlie shoulder, staggered 
a moment, and giving vent to a loud bel- 
low of defiance, turned around on his 
haunches. Mr. Piednow’s bullet had merely 
scraped him With a snortot rage and de- 
fiance, the infuriated animal charged down 
tlie slope. 

“ Scatter for your lives, ’ shouted Gippe, 
at the same time plunging into the under- 

Plednow, however, though a bad shot, 
stood his ground. He looked as if he was 
entirely accustomed to encounters of the 
kind as he again raised his rifle. 

I have got another barrel,” he said calm 
>y- 

The doctor was hardly the man to desert 
his guest in such an emergency, but he 
knew tliat the i>est shot in the world could 
not hit a charging moose in that kind cf 
light. The next moment he liad seized 
Plednow, who is a small man, around the 
waist, threw him over his shoulder, and ran 
for his life, ran as one would think it im- 
possible for a man to run burdened with a 
rifle and and a fellow-being. After the tv\ o 
came the moose. 

with one pound of sulphur, all mixed up 
together atnl applied with a brush. 

If limbs get broken off by high winds and 
leave a jagged surface, they should be 
smoothed over with a sharp knife and the 
wound covered with grafting wax. 

The Siberian and transcendent crabs are 
about tho nicest of the various kinds of 
fruit trees to plant on the lawn. Thsy 
ui‘0 ornamental in flowers, the appearance 
of the fruit and the shape of the tree. 

In the orcharding as well as the farmin 
of the future what will count more than 
tho buying of more land is the taking care 
of what is already unused. 

If trees are received when the ground is 
not in a good condition for planting, the 
belter plan is to heel in,' taking care to 
keep each variety separate. 

It is often the case that raspberries send 
up more canes than the roots cm well sup- 
port. A good rule is to remove all in ex- 
cess of four or five to each hill. 

One advantage with low, branching fruit 
trees is that tlie fruit liangs so near the 
ground that it will receive less injury if it 
lulls. 

In transplanting, pruning is necessary 
to restore the balance after the partial loss 
of roots in taking up. Generally the bet- 
ter plan is to do this in the spring. 

One disadvantage with grass in the 
orchard is that it makes too great a de- 
mand on the moisture and forms a sward 
that is injurious to the trees, while clover 
will not grow rank under the trees and 
does not injure them. 

Nature’s plan is to build up the tree and 
get it well established before she sets to 
work to secure its reproduction by seed. It 
is a positive detriment to allow a tree to 
bear fruit too young. 

One advantage with small trees for trans- 
planting is that a larger proportion of tho 
roots can be preserved when digging up, 
while in addition, if they are to go any 
distance the transportation charges will 
be much less. 

While the planter can only know ap- 
proximacely what varieties will suit in his 
locality best, at the same time there are a 
number of standard varieties that seem 
adapted to a wide difference in both soil 
and climate. 

TOO SACRED TO TOUCH. 

How n-.uch manure may farmers profitably 
use on their pota'.o crop ? The answer to 
this question must depend more than is 
often supposed on when the manure is got 
on the land, and the degree of its availabili- 
ty to promote early,vigorous growth. Some 
farmers who got tho manure on their potato 
land late last spring, just before plowing, 
now declare that the manure hurt the crop 
more than it helped it. Tho manure was 
course when plowed under. It remained 
dry,as it had Income, under the furrow un- 
til midsummer. When it finally began to 
ferment it bred the fungus which made tho 
rot iu the tubers. Had it been rotted m 
the fall, so as to be at once soluble, and then 
spread on tho laud in winter, the fertility 
would be incorporated with the soil. An 
early, vigorous growth would be the result, 

ould have been 

CRASniN'G THROUGH THE RUSHES 

as if they were grass in a hayfield. There 
was a little hollow or depression lialf filled 
with dead leaves and brunches, and into 
this crashed the doctor and his friend and 
both fell. The next moment the moose was 
on top of them. 

With one of its sharp forefeet firmly 
planted on Plednow’a chest, whom the blow 
had knocked unconscious, the moose en- 
deavored to transfix him with its sharp ant- 
ler points. Gippe and Howlands both 
leveled their rifles, but, mixed indiscrimi- 
nately with moose and flying branches, the 
doctor was seen “engaged in a terrific hand 
to hand fight with the enraged animal. To 
shoot was out of the question. 

In the fierce rush of the animal, v/hich 
had sent Plednow and the doctor head over 
heels into the little hollow, tho doctor’s rifle 
had been sent skimming from his hand into 
the bushes. But it would have been a useless 
weapon in that close encounter. With one 
hand grasping the left antler of ihe mooso 
close to its enormous head, with the other 
the plucky physician drew Jiis long hunting 
knife and plunged it forward into the bull’s 
shoulder. It missed making any kind of a 
wound that served to do more than doubly 
enrage the maddened animal. With a 
lunge of its sharpened forefoot it struck the 
doctor just above the knee, crippling him 
for the moment and rolling him over like a 

At this moment a bullet from Gippe’s 
rifle struck the mooso on the right flank, 
and in its desperate and headlong charge 
upon tho fallen man it swerved slightly. 
As ilie moose reached him the doctor re- 
gaineil his feet and sprang on one side, hut 
the giant antler caught him and tossed him 
on the other side like a feather, 

The next thing ho knew he had the moose 
around the neck, and then ho realized that 
the struggle must end soon, for he was be- 
coming rapL”- exhausted. Leaning far 

\ 

viciously at the animal, 
evcriiig tlie tendon achil- 
legs. The moose uttered 
fell to its knees. Froth 
and its gread red tongue 
m its black lips. 
•an up, and placing the 
•ainsi tlie animal’s side, 
When the doctor came 
•,hiug his face with wa- 

LAMP FOR POULTRY-HOUSE. 

flat, which may be made for the purpose. 
The lamp lieats the under side of the pipe, 
tlius creating a carrent of air, the warm 
air rising and the cold air coming in from 
the outside, thus giving ventilation as well 
as warming the air. The object should be 
not to have the air come in too rapidly, 
hence a damper should be arranged. It is 
better to have a pipe three inches wide and 
one inch deep, making it flat, so as to heat 
the air more easily. Our object is not so 
much to show the arrangement of pipe and 
lamp (a small oil stove is better) as to give 
tho suggestion. By this plan you make the 
house dry, ventilate ax, the same time, and 
keep the température above tho freezing 

fieaEona for Educatiniç Farmer Boys- 
1. Because from the farm is recruited 

much of the stuff for great men. 
2. Because in after years he will never 

regret having a good education. 
3. Because educated farmers, as a rule, 

make our best citizens. 
4. Because it broadens him intellect- 

ually, and enables him to think better. 
■). Because little of agricultural litera- 

ture is rcailily understood by those defic- 
ient in their education. 

6. Because if lie has agricultural tastes 
it will make him a happier farmer ; if 
others, it will help him into the right 
channel. 

7. Because one’s college days always 
afford memories upon which a person 
delights to dwell and the ties of assuciation 
are lasting. 

8. Because ’the farmer has more or less 
isolation and the time spent at a distant 
institution of learning affords an excellent 
opportunity to get an insight iuto other 
people’s ways and thoughts. 

9. Because he will observe better and 
utilize his observations and experience to 
better advantage for being educated. 

10. Because at the outset he should be 
better equipped for the work of life than 
the ordinary day laborer is. 

11. Because there is a crying demand 
for e«lucaicd farmers, especially for the 
purpose of breaking up the ruts wlilch pre- 
vail in nearly every agricultural community 

12. Because there is monetary value in 
education. Real estate commands a better 
price in a community where people are in- 
leliigent and educated than where they are 
ignorant. 

1.3. Because if fanners are better educated 
the uiireasonabio prejudice which sometimes 
exists against them will be allayed. 

14. Ami liecanse farmers need leaders in 
thought and action from their own ranks. 
Hero a great field of usefulness opens. 

The ItleUt standard. 
It is not unusual to see some persons who 

are always on tho qui rire for what is 
ct'-ange and phenomenal while despising 
the coi.ttnoner phases of human life around 
them and inquiring more consideration at 
their hands. In th« ordinary business of 
the world, it is the sudden gain, the for- 
tunate speculation, the lucky windfall that 
excites their interest and concern while they 
appear to ignore the steady but slower 
methods of thrift, integrity and good judg- 
ment. In the social relations of this class 
of people it is the unlooked for introduction 
to some wea’thy or distinguished stranger 
that forms for them the pleasant surprise 
which makes existence agreeable, rather 
than the presence of the tried and trusted 
among existing friendships. Ihis disposi- 
tion finds its way even into the household 
and t’ne haven of domestic life, where if 
there be a member of the family who is ex- 
ceptionally bright or attractive, he alone 
receives ihe homage of the parents, while 
the others who should be of equal interest 
are merely tolerated and given the run 
of the house. In their estimate of public 
men it is only the genius, the phenomenal 
writer or speaker, the man who has amass- 
ed îiiillions (no matter by what methods) 
who ia'iO them an object of envy or admir- 
ation although'HOt one of them may have 
the virtue, troth or manhood of the most 
common-place of those who work lor a liv- 
ing. One apparently bolder heriyic action, 
which may have only been the rcstrf&-.9f 
vanity or impulse,outweigh3,in theopinions 
of these people, a lifetime of patient and 
heroic ellort. It is needless to say tliat the 
measures and standards by wnich their 
opinion is influenced and their judgment 
is directed are all incorrect and the con- 
clusions drawn from them are necessarily 
fallacious. They have got a iiold of the 
■wrong end of the distaff of life and are 
incompetent to shape the W'eb of 
dea’iuy to any useful or honorable 
purpose. For when we look at the 
operations of what arc Known as the 
ordinary and extraordinary iu. the sum of 
human existence we must be prepared to 
admit that the former is of infinitely more 
importance than the latter, it is not the 
comet, however brilliant, on which wo rely 
for light, but upon the regular aiiining of 
the sun, which never fails or disappoints us. 
The rare diamond, with all its splendor, 
cannot compare in value with the common- 
est product of the mine which administers 
to our daily wants. We can dispense with 
theorchids of the conservatory but uot with 
the cabbage plant wlilch enters so largely 
into home consumption. So in the business 
and work of the world. Exceptional gains 
and marvellous results may give a certain 
amount of pleasure or profit, but they 
are as drops in the ocean when compared 
v/ith the steady and unfailing output of 
that daily tact and energy which altogether 
secures the peace, happiness and prosperity 
of the human family at large. 

A .lapiitcsc DlgnUary .Sdickeu Down 
i)iit \o One Dare Raise ISlni. 

The ex-Lord Abbot of the Otani sect/ 
says the Japan Mail, who died at 1 p.m. on 
Jan. 17 ut his residence in l\yoto, was the' 
head of all the Buddhist priests in Japan, 
He had been suffering since the fall of las* 
year, when he contracted a cold, whic^ 
appears to have been of the character 9 
influenza, being attended with much r 
and obstinate fever, and which finalf" 
out the strength of the old prelate. .' 
the 14th inst. his case developed 
symptoms, and on the morning of thv. 
lie was declared by his physicians to b. 
hopeles.s condition. 

He does not, however, seem to have beei. 
altogether prostrated, for on the morning, 
of his last seizure he was making his way 
along t‘.f. corridor attended by a maid sos 
vaut. The latter, seeing him fall insensibje 
gave the alarm, and instantly a cluster I 
women, charged with all sorts of duties 
and ceremonial offices in the house of the 
prelate, where a state of ceremony resembl- 
ing that of a court was observed, ran to tho 
spot. There were about twenty of these 
women, ljut so inflexible is the etiquette of 
the e.x Lord Abbot’s household that in th- 
absence of his wife not one of the attend- 
ants might venture to 

TOUCH THE 

of the incarnate Buddha, .even in the mo- 
ment of his death agony. All they could 
do was to send a report to the official in 
charge of the affairs of the household, and 
by him the tidings were conveyed to tho 
present Lord Abbot, who.se residence was 
about a furlong distant. 

8omo thirty minutes elapsed before the 
Lord Abbot arrived, simultaneously with 
a physician, and during the whole of that' 
time the venerable old man, too sacred to 
be touched, however much his humanity 
needed tending, lay helpless on tlie ground. 
He died about an hour afterward. A court 
physician, specially despatched by the Em- 
peror froi.a Tokio, had been in attendai; 
on the old prelate during tlie last days, 
his illness, and his son, tlie present Lord 
Abbot, had been at his aide almost contin* 
imusly. Yet it waa his fate to die as ' ■' 
been described. 

His remains having been packed in ver- 
milion were laid in state in his residence, 
where on the 18th iusL the public was al- 
lowed to visit them. The cer.îmony com- 
menced at 2 A. M. and continued until 3 
in the afternoon, during which timf more 
than 20,000 persons paid their last tribute 
to the Buddha. 

On the followingday thecoifin wasconvey- • 
ed upon asplendid chariot to tho two temples 
of Amida Daiahi, and, high mass having 
been performed in Hokushoin, the remains 
were finally laid beside those of his prede- 
cessors, a quantity of uji tea and incense 
having been laid over the vermilion im- 
mediately surrounding tho corpse. The 
coffin itself was of pure white piue, with- 
out any special ornamentation other than 
its richly chased gilt mountings. It was 
enveloped, however, by gold lirccade of 
tlie finest type, and upon it were laid the 
state robes of the deceased, tlie magnifi- 
cence of which may bo conceived from tli> 
fact that they are said to have cost 10,000 

This i. ''wever does not represent the final 
rite of sepulture. A funeral ceremony on a 
grand scale wUl be performed on the 29th 
of January, on.') feature of which will bo a 
feast at which there will bo present the 
dead prelate’s 8ucce.“8or, chief priests of 
the branch temples ^ 

THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE, 

The Potato Beetle- 
Since tlie potato beetle began liis work 

the number of missed hills among potatoes 
has greatly increased. U hat is as bad as 
a missed hill is ono that has a weak, spin- 
dling growth and next to that tho enormous 
number of stalks which comes from plant- 
iug whole ainall potatoes, freely set with 
eyes. All the success which can be gotten 
from potatoes depend more on the early 
stand procured, and this necessarily de- 
pends on tho seed. It is not easy to select 
the best seed from a bin or pit. Those 
which have vigorous eyes, but not too tar 
advanced, are to bo preferreil. 

the wife, neai^(,^ood relations, and im- 
mediate deceased^ 
the duties to 

this 

The vian^j^^^.wi^I 
kind—a littfernttm^oup#- 
pieces of bean curd, and's’oî^.fey..'• y 

Similar simplicity will bo qbservw- 
respect to food distributed to the g 
body of mourners. It will be limite 
ball of rice and a few slices of pickled 
nip. The recipients ot this conseert 
food do not eat it. They carry it home and 
treasure it as a talisman against disease, 
distributing portions to friends, who keep, 
it for the same purpose. 

The bier, as •'* ’ 
will be suri^ 
standing on a bi 
from each of corno. cnains 
porting swallows, aisu In advance 
will walk six temple officials, representing 
the “Six Roads ” of the Buddhist doctrine 
the fresh bamboo staves carried by them 

' being emblematical of the salvation which 
a Buddhist saint extends to all believers. 
The chief mourner will be shod with hemp 
sandals on bare feet, and twenty-six ladies 
of the household will have zori of straw 
also on bare feet. 

Other ancient customs peculiar to thl 
the hî3St solemn rite of the faith, will I 
carefully o'tj?0i‘ved, and those privileged t 
be present ou\ "‘'asion may expect tt 
witness a most imp.s,.>o«. ■’remony. 

The deceased prelate was Jj?_^Iaroh. 
1817, and was therefore in his 76th'ysft 
At the age of 11 years he became Abbot ot 
Daidoji, m Omi, and in 1846 succeeded tc 
the headship of Hongwan Ji. The servir 
rendered by him to the imperial court ^ 
numerous. Thus, iu 1842, when the x 
reign was expected to take the field In 
son against foreigners, he presented to 
court J 0,000 rivo and a similar sum in 18' 
together with 4,000 bales of rice on . 
occasion of the restoration. Thencefort 
duties connected with the finances of th 
court were intrusted to olficers of th 
temple, and the manner of their discharge 
iu connection with the northern expedition 
against the last adherents of Shoguns, as 
well as the opening of Hokkaido, won the 
Emperor’s approval. 

In 1872 the deceaseil prelate received a 
patent of nobility and a pension, and in 
18SÎ) he surrendered his high office to his 
sou. Shortly before Lts death he was raised 
to the first class of the second grade of 
official rank. 

Gen. :iIlil4llcton Iu <l:e XorXIt West. 

It is not too much to say that tho sign- 
ing of the commercial treaty between 
Germany and Russia has ciianged the 
whole lace of alîaira in liurope. Iv virtu- 
ally undoes all that France tiiought she 
had gained by the great naval leception at 
Toulon last fall. It brings the great 
northern and the great central powers 
of Europe close together in commercial 
interests. Tliey will now have strong com- 
mercial reasons lor not going to war. This 
change in the aspect of European polities 
lias been brought about by the untiring 
efforts of Emperor William, and even St. 
Gere, the well-kuown Paris correspondent, 
says that the young Emperor has won a 
distinct peraonai victory. Following the 
signing of the treaty comes the significant 
speech of Count Schouvaloff, Russian Am- 
bassador to Germany, who, after war.nly 
commending tho treaty, a-.lded some signi- 
ficant words vv’liich pointed toward even a 
further understanding between the tv/o 
countries. 

General Middleton, by publishing slurs 
against Canadian military otficer.s in an 
American magazine, has involved himselt 
in a controversy which, from present 
indications, will result disastrously to his 
reputation. It would appear that, though 
an old East Indian campaigner, wlio had 
conducted successful expeditions of regu- 
lars, and who had a good deal of experience 
in actual warfare and under fire, yet iu the 
Nortii-West campaign he showed little 
knowleilgo of the duties oi a general, and 
less judgment in strategy than any of his 
subordinaits who had never any experience 
whatever. According to hiaown subordin- 
ates they themselves were insubordinate, 
and not only interfered with and prevented 
)iim from carrying out his plans, but actu- 
ally, in effect, took over the coutrol of the 
action before Batoche. According to tlie 

; stories of those under tho Geuerai’s com- 
mand, the ammunition of tho enemy was 

■ exhausted, and they had nothing but clay 
1 bullets with which to meet the leaden hail 
of the machine guns. Tiiese olficers biing 
forward this as a proof of their wisdom in 
combatting the plans of the General, but it 

: is a fact that was not within their know- 
; ledge when they refused to obey their com- 
I mauding officer, wlio had all the reeponsi- 
j bility and apparently so little of the 
power. 

Lost In Alaskan M'llils. 

Bruit and Garden Notea- JS 
The cherry, after being fairly i 
   - —1  

Tommy—“Maw, what is an average 
wan?” Mrs. Figg—“He is a man who is 

, pleasant and smiling downtown all day, 
I but wlio^''-»*»" homo and gives his wife fits 

Death from either starvation or exposut 
in the biting winter weather of southeastern 
Alaska, or perhaps suicide as the ool 
moans of avoiding the horrible fate in sto,> 
for himself : such is the fate of M. Gross, . 
Canadian surveyor, says the Seattle Pre 

Gross, with four companions, left Fo 
Wraiigel on the 29th of last month, th 
party intending to hunt, fish, and perhaps 
do some prospecting. When they got to 
Portage Bay ihey made permanent camp. 
It was early morning and (iross told his 
companions that be intended to drive a littio 
into tlie interior and xvould be back befor' 
night. He was cautioned against going ouu 
alone, as it was known that he was not 
familiar with the surrounding country, and 
it was feared that ho might get lost iu tl^' 
woods. He disregarded the advico of hi 
companions, however, and at 6 o'clock the 
same evening the other members of the 
party heard a shot in the brush some few 
miles distant. They hailed, and by other 
signs tiied to guide Gross back to camo. 
but were not successful. The whole of 
ne.\t day waa spent in the search, whic 
had to bo fiu'ally given up. 

Gross is said to have been from, 
’Victoria. Ho was last year a member of 
the Canadian suivey party sent up ^ 
Alaskato officially determine the Territory’ 
boundary line. 

aiJEEK\£ST8 FOR DFCK8. 

Mailc orRiiskes and lIUDgon Poles In 
Marshes, 

The water fringed village of Grouv', 
Friesland, north Holland, is remarkable’, 
two things—cheeses and ducks. The la! 
which fringe the villaao on three sides i 
thick with bulrushes and water grass, p 
afford excellent cover for wild ducks o 
other aquatic fowl. To promote the c 
fort of the former and at tho samo • 
facilitate the collection of their egg^ 
villagers construct suitable nests, 
nests are made of plaited rushes. 
liung on poles driven into the soil o 
ed between the forks of trees. Ab^ % coterie the owner of the nests fixer 
of colored cloth, which enable him 
readily distinguish his nests from tho.se ol 
his neighbors. Those bits of bunting arr 
useful also to the birds, who iuvaria^ 
keep to their own nests. The owner go- 
each morning in his boat to tlie nesti:y 
grounil, thrusts his arm into tho bottle, 
ahaned neats, and collects their conteutsfor 
iho ii—»-ket. 

A tumbler full of wh 
gymnar 

Mr _“Wh 



%\]t ©kitîjiUTn llcius. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, ];:I>ITOU. 

ALüCANDiUA. MVRJIIJlO, 1S‘J4. 

’■ ' Ontario GovcrniTicnt cfiti- 
•^’oners in 23 years cost in all under 

)0. considcrai)Iy loss than a tlionsand 
s apiece. No extravai;ance there. 

,ro:n tho Dominion Govornmont blue 
we learn that our total trade with 

,.ie mother country was smaller last year 
that in 1^73, while our total trade with the 
Xluited States increased during tho same 
i>eriod by 513.000,000. Tho year before the 
McKinley tariff went into operation Cana- 
ia’s exports to tho States amounted to 
540,.522,000. Last year after two years of 
its operation the exports had risen to with- 
in a fraction of 544,000,C0O. It is figures 
like these that knock government theories 
endwise. 

^ OUR OTTA^ LETTER- 
•Sir Chftft. lioM» the Fariunr np tollldlrulr— 

MalteK Light of IllsCnaim (o a voloe In 
TnrUr Matters -That i^ii70().000 Subsidy 
—It Means u Tax of 48 j>er cent, on 
Tea or Us K:|ivalent out of Uie 
I'ockets of tile i eopie. 

OTTAWA, March 10th. 
In speaking before the Macdonald Club, 

; ’On Wednesday, Sir Charles Tiipfier, in 
referring to tho speeches of tho Liberal 

' leaders, said : “That was tbo language of 
'demagogues, pure and simple, as insincere 

-British free trade protestations of 
Mr. Davies, who would have free trade in 
pig iron, and protection for pigs.” 1 quote 

' from tho Citizen, the Government organ 
're, which paper reports Sir Charles fully 
\\ it may not be sa'd tho utterances of 

the Minister of Marine have been mis- 
■epreseuted by the oppositicn press. Tho 
' ■ Xît of the Minister of Marine was to 

that the Liberal policy was to pro- 
the farmers’ pigs- and sacrifice tho 

manufacturing industries. In selecting 
these two oomr.'.odities. pigs and pig iron, 

• for comparifon shows an under current of 
satire in tlie Minister's speech. He casts 
ridicule upon tho farmer by going to his 
{)ig nen to find an illustration to compare 
na, tho farmer’s claims, to protection with 

the demands of the manufacturer. It is in 
accord, however, with the speeches of all 
the Conservative leadenj who Ijold the 
Liberals up to vidioulc bocauno they have 
made the farmers’ Interests one of the 
most promioent plankg iu their political 
platform. 

Tketimttia now approaching when the 
[-^ovei'siment must again pass round the hat 
ifpr contribe.tiuns towards the general 
)6‘Êction ftlnd and, as it is only tho manu- 
Tacturor who has been made wealthy by 
tho government’s fiscal policy, it is froin 
that class of the community Sir John 

.Thompson has to look to seenro funds to 
'^vehim another lease of the treasiry 
benches. He behoves that tho financial 
■support of the manufacturer will accomp- 
lish more for him than the moi',tl support 

. of tho farmer. He has found that money 
: speaks every time, and Sir J jhn is not now 
going to change his policy. It seems a 
mistaken policy, howevoi', that he should 
permit his lieutenants to ridicule and 
make light of the farn.ers’ demands. It is 
only within a few weeks, and then only 
nndor groat pressure, aincfto.'the govern- 
ment rescinded, the oroenm^'Cblincil which 
'gave to’distilJft' bi*-'ttinufacturer of 
whiskey; a ' drAWljj^ .rbf’.'twts-thirdH the 
duty he.paid-opon tjl^-feornlio imported to 

used j-ii thd'Tmànüfapttiré of spirits, 
■hiie'th£P:te3f^n%r,‘wbo' h^-to'-lmport corn, 

■*irivhicil^tp'.fatfc.u.hi8tattle, had to pay 
fftU^anjcJurft'of' duty. I mention this 

an iliuBtration to show that the 
.acturer is on top all the time. 

ONI,Y 5750,000 MOKK. 

. week or so ago I mentioned that 
parliament would be asked by tho govern- 
ment to vote an expenditure of tliree- 
nuartors of a million dollars to sub'idiüs a 

of steamers to ply betweenCanada 
tlien the goveni- 

an agrec- 
, with Mr. llud- 

who is - /ay to Kugland to 
raiso the mone^ lu build the sUavniers 
•cquired to carry out this service. Let us 
•sok fur a moment at what this subsidy 
heans out of the pockets of the taxpayers 
>f Canada, for it is they who will have to 
foot the bill. Turn to page 329 of the 
trade and navigatioti returns for 1B93, just 
'SBued, aud we fiijd that the value of tea 
«ported during last year on the free list 
as $5G2,142. Now calculate tbe rate of 
ity it would require to impose on tlvat 
vine to raise the proposed subt-my of 
/50,000 per annum and you W'dt find that 

.t amounts to just 48 • ' mt. Here the 
taxpayers of f'" ...a will have an oppor- 
'unity ül-^iiudying whether the benefits 

.^Vy'will derive from paying this enor- 
aions subsidy will justify their consenting 

payai! additional 48 cents on every 
''ar’s worth of tea they purchase. If 

^mount that will be required to jiay 
'.750,OOU is not raised from tea it has 
i raised by increased duties upon other 

.cles entering into consumption and 
ich must bo equivalent to a tax on every 
fuc-’s worth of tea the p-3ople of Canada 

>nsume. Three-quarters of a million 
jllars, tho amount of the proposed subsi- 
y, represents the annual interest, at 3 

per cent.- on twenty-five million dollars. 
But what is that to our present rulers ? 
Of course, as a bait to catch the farmers’ 
vote, the government tolls you that these 
fast line steamers will be able to carry a 
certaih amount of freight, but they do not 
ay that the same rates will be given tho 

larmer for carrying his products to the 
English market as ho now pays for trans- 
portation by existing linos. 

During six months of the yc.ar at least, 
the steamers will sail from Upper Canada 
*or shipment from that port as cheaply as 

.can go forward from Portland. When 
/ery other argument, however fails, it is 

whe policy of the government to appeal to 
htiment, and to the loyalty of Canadians 
d on these lines they will argue that 

••on if the farmer is obliged to pay a little 
|Te for carrying his goods to market by 
Î Canadian route, if he is a truly loyal 

^nadian ho will make tho sacrifice just 
. r “me country’s sake.” It is a pity that 

tho government has not in other things 
always shown such a truly loyal -spirit to- 
wards the trusts imposed upon him, and in 
conducting the affairs of tne country. 

We are further told that the establish- 
ment of this fast line is going to give a 2-5 

days service, in connection with the Cana- 
dian Pacific rail’A'ay, between Great Bri- 
tain and Australia, and that from au 

Iperial standpoint this is of great im- 
ortance, as it shortens the time occupied 
1 making the journey b-3tween Great 
Britain and her .-Vustralian colonies by 
^veral days, and that this fact will attract 
lany tourists via this route. What in the 

■'p does the ('aiiadian farmer care 
wcher it takes tho wealthy tourisis 2.5 or 
days to travel from London to Mel- 

bourne When he has to bo taxed 48 cents 
bore on every dollar’s worth of tea he 
''^sumes, however, to afford the tourist 

exceptional advantages ho is likely 

hie government seems to have taken a 
.f Australian fever, for in a<ldiiion to 
5750,000 subsidy, they are assisting in 
ing up another scli-^me to establish a 

A cable connection between Australia 
d Canada, and which is to cost Canada, 
her part, several million dollars. What 
efit is the Canadian farmer or in fact 
one in Canada going to derive from 

. such expenditure ? The only excuse 
u all Canadian line. U would he in- 
siing to know what sentiment is cost- 
lie taxpayer of Canada ? SeuUment 
umiption iaa strong Tory combina 
It does seem absurd, when 

i country is agitating for a reduction 
=is that new rc;pon>ibi!itips should be 

tlatcd by the goven'inont. It i.s 
/o see how they will justify sncIi a 

__.,/hen they come to meet pariiament. 
is not a Canadian who is not prond 

» his country, as far us the endowments of 
-in Almighty go, and who would not be 
f} to see everything clone to devclojie 

it. to add to its iritional impoitanco 
d make it iudjp-jnd int of every'other 
.mtry, for it-> transportation facilitios, 

rore existing conditions found to justify it, 
with a stationery iKipulalion.- aud 
‘Uincf tending to ixiint to. the 

''•Dnchment ii is imjxissible 
' .‘i-takidg of no -works 

- with th 'sent 

OUR TORO™ LETTER. 
{From our own Correspondent.) 

(Too late for last issue.) 
TOKONTO, M.VRCR 8TH, 94. 

Filled with the determination that tho 
readers of Glengarry's leading paper “THK 
NKWH’’ slioiild be kejit informed of the 
d-^ings of our Toronto Legislature, your 
correspondent again took his accustomed 
place in the press gallery. 

As it was previously understood that the 
budget spceeh would bo delivered last 
night the galleries were filled with a large 
and appreciative audience, and although 
a budget speech is one that does not fit 
in easily with the grace of oratory or one 
from which one ir.ay expect many scutel- 
lations of wit, yet I may sav that Mr. liar- 
court’s attractive anpcarance on tho plat- 
form, his thorough knowledge of his sub- 
ject, p.nd bis command of graceful and 
beautiful language is so great that he may 
be regarded as a modfl provincial trea- 
surer, and when nearly at the beginning 
of his address he invited the moinbers, 
whether supporting or opposing the gov- 
ernment, to discuss the question fully aiid 
uureservodlv, to give the government, the 

j house and tl)3 count'‘y the b-jnolit of ex- 
haustive discussion, full enquiry and 
minute investigation, the suggestion w.-s 

I received with unbounded applause by the 
j governinont supporters and “e’en the ranks 
! of Tuscany could scarce forebear a cheer.” 
j The total receipts from all sources lie 
; showed amounted to the snug sum of 
j 54.291,914. ■ l lj.* expenditure for 1893 was 
( 53.903,19.5, leaving a total surplus of 

528-8,719. 
The assets of tho province exceeds its 

liabilities by the magnificent sum of 
50,135,480 and this did not include the 
public buildings, our timber limit, and 
the Dominion subsidies. Tho amount 
received from liquor licenses for 189.3 was 
5294,517, while tho amount rotuanod to the 
municipalities was 5287,040, tho amount 
obtained from interest on investments was 
579,897. From the Crown Lands Depart- 
ment 51»8'23,550. From public institutions 
570,4.80. From theKducation department 
517,040. From taw stamps 584,240. The 
number of liquor license granted during 
tbe year 1893 was 3,195 making 305 less 
than in 1889 which would be in the pro- 
portion of about one license to every 033 
of our population. From succession duties 
wc received 545,507 and other casual reciepts 
amounted to 502,748. The trcivsurer then 
wont into an exhaustive statement of the 
expenditure showing that whilé the money 
bad been liberally expended it was still 
done economically and well within our 
means. He dofended tho estalilishment 
of tho department of agriouUury from the 
attacks inivt had been made upon it, and 
showed that the establishment of that 
department was in the best interest of the 
province. I was astonished, said Mr. 
Harcourt, that tho leader of the opposition 
ex pressed tho view that it would be in the 
intersL of tho province and true economy 
as well to make it a more minor branch 
or appendix of some other department. 
I can assure the house, he said in ringing 
tones, that the government has no sym- 
pathy with that view, that on the otlier 
hand every thing will be done to strengthen 
and build up this imjiortant department 
mid add to its usefulness”. He then went 
into a comnderation of the exprndituro for 
tho Administration of Justice, tho cost of 
civil govoriiinent, the expenditures in aid 
of railways, the arbitration proceedings 
with the Dominion Government, ajtd other 
matters, and closed with a comparison 
between Ontario and the other provinces 
of lîic-» Dominion as well as with the Dom- 
inion itself showing that while they all had 
a larg.'and increasing debt Ontario bad a 
magnificent surplus and with tho careful 
and econotnical administration the same 
state of affairs ohould continue. He then 
eonciud'-'d as follows :— 

“The last session of a parliament both 
compels retrospection and invites forecast. 
We may well view our future not only with 
coinplaconcy, but also with amplest hope. 
The potential wealth of the province in 
forest, field and mine is immense, almost 
incalculable. If our forest wealth alone, 
and bv far the greater part of it remains 
intact, is husbanded and cared for in the 
future as in the past ; if in our sales of 
small portions of it from time to time wc 
continue to realize the highest jxissiblo 
prices, all fear of failing revenue or of 
borrowing will con'inue to he an impalp-,. 
able spectre for generations yet to oeifie. 
We nmy confidently expect to-'iïiauitain 
our present revenue, while,I have al- 
ready indicated, yearly cxjienditares 
for railway aid and public buildings will be 
materiali-y reduced. Tho people in this 
nr<ivihce, in the exercise of their sovereign 

•i power, will soon be called upon once again 
' to pass verdict upon the financial record 

of the administration of my honored friend 
the leader of this house. Tried by his 
record, his every supporter, as well as 
every ff'iend of honest, efficient and econo- 
mical government, will hopefully and con- 
fidently await the result.” (Loud applause.) 

rHE GLENCARRtAN ASTRIDE THE TEM- 
PERANCE HORSE. 

strong tempérance whether as in- 
sinuated. you wore asked and refused to 
publish the letter of citizen; also say 
whether as in reported iw some who wore 
present, if it is true tliat at the mooting 
in tlie I’resbytorian cluirch in your village 
when arranging for tho plobiacitecumpaign 
in November last when tbo rnectitig r.sked 
tlie editors of tbe NKWS and (rlenparrian 
what space would be afforded in tlieir 
cnlnnis îor the advocacy of temperance and 
for tompemneo literature, you as editor of 
tho NKWS without any hesitation whatever 
rosoandsaid that you would give for that 
purpose one full coliunu of each issucof tho 
NKWS, and after some hesitation the editor 
of the Oleurjnrrian rose and said tliat whilst 
he was favorable to tho plebiscite ho v/ould 
niako no definite promise as to any amount 
of space he might give in his paper. This 
was the time to teat the ro.al friendship of 
papers and editors tow.ards the cause of 
temperance. Your readers expectc-<l this 
assi.stance from the NKWS in favor of tem- 
perance, but some people in this section of 
the country who were aware of tho unkind 
treatment extended by tho (i'.ê igarrian in 
days gone by to efforts made in behalf of 
temperance were not sanguine of obtaining 
much support from that paper for tho tern- 
peranco cause, though its present editor, 
porsoiially. may be kindiv disposed. 

Hoping. Air. Editor, that your paper will 
aid in all legitimate ways the cause of tem- 
perance and morality as well as any other 
good cause, and maintain in the future, as 
in the past, a lofty and dignified tone in 
the discussion of all public mattors, 

I am rcspoctfully yours, 
A FIJIKNU OF ’TK-MPKItAXCK. 

Maxvillc, March 12th, 1894. 
In reply to the two questions above we 

would say (1) AVe never saw the letter of 
Citizen published in the (Hengarrinn, nor 
wore we asked to jiublish it, nor have wo 
ever refused to publish communications in 
favor of temperance. 

(2). Wo (lid unresorvedly place one 
column at the disposal of the pLjbiscito 
committee at their convention us stated, 
and were pleased to do so.—Ei>. Nr.ws. 

APPEAf. UKFVSED 

To the Editor of the Ni-;w.s. 
MR. LUITOR.—It IS evident temperance 

is now very popular as shown by the silly 
and cluinsy cftoris of the Glengarriun and 
its four bosom friends to get it hoisted on 
that nag. and the desire to get ‘its readers 
to believe that its neiglibov the NEWS is a 
vile rag. utterly opposed toanytlfing savor- 
ing of temperance. The letters of its 
special friends, Gratitude. Temperance, A 
Female llusident. and a Ileformer, have so 
daubed it over with fulsome flattery for 
some “assured signal service rendered to 
the cause of temperance,” which, with the 
aid of ciiizen’s letter, was compared to a 
galtling gun, that the curiosity of some 
real friends of temperance was excited to 
enquire what this great service consisted 
in,—so contrary to its antecedents,—as 
well as to ascertain what the NEWS had 
done against temperance to deserve the 
opprobrious epithets hurled at it, and were 
quite disappointed to find that it consisted 
simply in tho publication in its ordinary 
course of business, in its news columns, of 
a letter signed Citizen, which he requestc'd 
to have published in the Ghngarrian, and | 
that letter instead of being refused public- 
ation by the NEWS, as insin-’atod by the 
GUngarrian and its friends, was never sent 
to the NEWS for publication at all. conse- 
quently could not be refused. What ser- 
vice an editor renders the cause of temper- 
ance ny tho publication of a respectfully 
written letter as an item of news is wbat 
nobody can see but four friends who are 
evidently thankful for small favors iu this 
way, they come so seldom, and though but 
only shadows, they hope tliey will bo m‘ore 
real iu tbo near future. 

These correspondents, including a Re- 
former, who for the editor’s service in pub- 
lishing this letter, is alleged to have become 
a Tory and sent his dollar to seal bis cove- 
nant engagement and prove the sincerity 
of his conversion, as well as tho value of 
the Kofonn principles, deceives no body,— 
as tho whole thing was concocted near the 
editor’s sanctum, and it is ratlier surpris- 
ing having got his friends to embark in the 
business of ‘booming him’ tliat he did not 
supply material of some tangible nature; 
even should it be promises to do something 
real in that line in the future, instead of 
compelling them to make brick without 
straw. He should have instructed his 
friends bettor as to the service he expected. 
It isevi(lent“Gratitude” (lid not understand 
this, as though the intention evidently 
was that his friends sb.ouid condemn the 
amcndtiient of the council permitting 
tlu'ee shop license's, and thus raise himself 
at the expense of the council—but for want 
of proper iiistruclicnis ‘Ciratitude’ was bodi- 
ly mixed up,not knowing well what to say, 
but deteniiined to give the editor a tein- 
poraiu^e hoist any way, started in Ly 
clii‘,racterisiug tho bv-law rt-pealed wliicli 
permitted only two licenses as an infamous 
by.law \^llich would bring tlie uialediction 
of the people down on the heads of tlm 
poor ci-uiunl, and by implication conveyed 
the idea that ilie aniendmont of that in- 
famous by-law permitting llireo shop 
licenses, deserves the gratitude of llv.' 
people. Tliis blowing hot and cold is pit- 
iful, andsliowa the effusions of liie cni-rcs- 
poiulenls iu behalf of the calitor to be 
worse than a farce. “Gratitud’.'. 'Lv his let- 
ter is against tho by-law permitting onlv 
two licenses, calling it an infamous bv-law. 
itc., but though not very clear wlieilier in 
favor of two sliop licenses or three, ho was 
in favor of giving the editor a good temper- 
.uice hoist, some way or other. 

Ill your next issue, Mr. I’.dhor, please 
infcn> 

At tho P.atrons of Industry annual con- 
vention lield in Toronto during the early 
part of the month two very lengthy and 
elaborate memorial protests were received 
from Gleng.vrry one taking o-xception to the 
nominating convention hold in Alexandria 
on the 5th Oct. last as illegal and unc<m9ti- 
tutional, the other protesting against the 
rulings of Grand President Mallory in can- 
celling the charter of a subordinate lodg«5 
No. 1584 signed by Hugh Cameron, Black 
Uivor and one S. H. Brown. Th-i follow- 
ing report of a special committ-30 to whom 
the above appeals were referred, was sub- 
mitted to tho convention assombled and 
unanimously confirmed. 

“ Tho committee met at the Albion 
Hotel, Toronto, all the members being 
present. 

Evidence was given by Bro. Cliisholm, 
delcg.ate from Glengarry ; Bro. Cameron, 
delegate from Stormont, and Bro. J/allory, 
Grand President. 

After hearing the evidence and carefully 
considering tho same, together with ail the 
fact.s and circumstances of both the cases, 
your committee came to the unanimous 
conclusion PresiJont had 
neithe94<iaî^én4Â t^<».^CUKls of our author- 
ity, in the rulings 
againttr'!^ioh^'*By^Wtaken. Vve 

nrofor#i»^%<^-i« ;.‘«C05^ond that this 
Grand approve and 
confirm President 
in both t^siBlwara coniplained of in the 
Glengarry memorials, as touching tho 
nominating convention held in Alexand’^ia, 
5th October, 1893, and also the cancelling 
of the charter of a oulni-dinate association. 

(Sd) J. IL PJWING, 
Chairman of Com. 

I certify this to bo a correct copy of the 
report of the above mentioned cominitteo, 
and that the Grand Association adopted 
the report. 

(Sd) G. A. Ains’ffORTH 
Sec’y Com. 

CLENCARRIANS A&RDAD. 

To the Editor of thç NKWS. 

Believing it might prove interesting to 
your readers to learn how Glongarrians 
have been faring in North Dakota I have 
ûffncluded to send you a few items. In 

first place wo have had, taken all 
round, a very favorable winter, about six 
inches of snow and no blizzards of any 
account, in fact the winter about ended 
much resembled one of your own Glengarry 
winters. As I write the snow has almost 
entirely disappeared and the people are 
preparing for .seeding which will com- 
mence in about two weeks. Among tlie 
arrivals from the Glen last week were 
Messrs D. it. Kippen and Archie McDon- 
ald, who had been visiting their relativesin 
the vicinity of Greenfield for tho past three 
months. Kornothing has really happened 
the girls of Greenfield when tliey allowed 
such two enterprising young batchkirs as 
Donald and Archie to return to resume 
their daily routine of batchlor life without 
partners. Dan intends to keep on trying 
so, he says. I may also mention that Mr, 
and Mrs. It. 11. Kippen are the proud 
poss(;ssnrs of .a bouncing baby boy who 
arrived in North Dakota on February 17tli. 
Both mother and son are well as arealLthe 
GlengiU'i'ians in tins part. Wishing yon 
success, Mr. Editor, I sign myself 

A GTiSNOARUY BOY. 
Omeniee, Mardi 4tli, 94. 

Mr. M ACCilLI.lVItAV KKFLIES TO 
1‘ATHON 

2'o the Editor of the NEWS. 

Rin.—From the temper and purpose dis- 
played in the letter over the signature, 
“Patron” in your last issue it is evident 
that if tho writer failed to charge me with 
evil or wrong dcing H was not for want 
of will. He had my record as a private 
citizen and public servant to draw upon 
for material and according to his state- 
ment the opportunity given by long busi- 
ness and social relations and yet all he can 
find to say to my clotriment—is that he 
does not ur.d-:-rstand me ; that 1 was al- 
ways regard-sd and looked upon as an oily, 
artful political schemer ; that 1 have never 
contributed a mite to election expenses ; 
that I did not attend county political con- 
ventions ; that I did attend local and ward 
meetings of any sort ; that niy stock in 
trade during tho election of 1887 WAS a 
tirade of abuse of thclleform candidatcand 
that I am always posing as a moral man. 

This is all of his indictments that he in- 
tended to disclose but as with most very 
shallow mortals his p-cn betrays him and 
it is evident that my high crime and mis- 
demeanour from his p<nut of view is, 1st, 
that I have dared to take the field as an in- 
dependent candidate upon the requisition 
of a large number of electors without being 
ticketc(l by a clique who would arrogate to 
themselves public aud individual rights, 
and 2nd, because in spite of his parad-j of 
business and social relations I have kept 
him at arms hmgth. 

His statement that while I did not at- 
tend political conventions, I was on the 
alert and ready to pop up at local or ward 
meetings is untrue. Except at several 
public political meetings in February and 
March 18S7 and my acting as chairman at 
the nomination of candidates for the 
Dominion Parliament, I have taken 
absolutely no part in proceedings at any 
public, i)iivate, local or ward political 
meetuigK since the second election of Mr. 
McNab in 1870. From that time until 
1887 I considered it necessary to the pro 
per discharge of my duly as license in- 
bpector to lake no active part m political 
contests. 

Patron s fctatemont that mv stock in 
trade dui'iiig tlie election of I8h7 was a 
Liriule of auusc ugamst tlie Keform candi- 
date i.s also iiiitrue. Since Ins letter has 
been cudeil to iiiv utteiitiun 1 have read the 
published reports of what I said at public 
iiieeUiigs in lob?. .1 nose reports were 
taken and published bv pf-o[)lo wno could 
not be susoected ot totmig down anV' lull'd 
things said t;f (he llelorni cai'.didate and 
ihev contain no abuse or attack upon Ins 
cliaracLer. I contended «gainst bringnig 
out or sup[)ortu.g a candidate whose onlv 
i]ualiiioatio:; was tho wealth whieh could 
secure a return by corruption. Patron s 
KLaIem(,-ut that I never coiilnbutod a nuie 
to election expenses is true. I bat I was 
lU-ver as;;ed to contnl)uto uiid uCiVor Defore 
Irnird oicontnbulions for election expenses 
.<liows how conijdeteiv I have been oiU c 
IniN'i i.'ohtical cimes and gees to cstablis 
the o' ■ - - - 

tician, T gladly avail myself of th.2 op- 
portunity to say that if I ever had been 
asked to contribute to such a purpose I 
would have refused. 

It is scarcely necessary to point,out how 
irreconcilable and inconsistent are his 
statenicnta that I have boon regarded as an 
oily, artful, political schemer with his 
own statements that I never attended 
political conventions or snliscribed a rnite 
to election expenses and never took the 
political stump until 1887. 

Some of the leading politicians . of his 
party can inform Patron tluu before he 
was out of Ins teens or liad cut his lyisdom 
teeth, if he has ever cut them, I’ more 
than one opportunity of being A- party 
nomiueo in this county for one of the 
legislatures. Again previous to tlie patron 
convention in October lust the president 
of tho Glengarry Patron Association, in a 
conference that was not of my seeding, un- 
derstood from me that nothing would 
tempt me to accept one of tho nominations 
to bo made by tho patrons ana that wiG. 
regard to their other nomination 
while I recognized that its unanimous 
offer from such a highly respectable body 
would out any person under strong con- 
straint to accept a position in which he 
could be of service nevertheless I would 
not, even under such iinlooked for contin- 
gency feel that I was in a position to ac- 
cept without consulting outside interests as 
Well. 

I would not have mentioned these cir- 
cumstances except tojustify myself against 
ihis charge of being a political schemer. 
I-ivory person who knows me, knows that 
for years—since i87l>—1 have opiiosed aud 
discouraged every suggestion and proposal 
and effer made to me on this subject. He 
who asserts that I have Icxikcd for or 
schemed for or desired a [loliticnl nomina- 
tion asserts what is utterly untrue and is 
guilty of palpable falsehood. 

Patron's statement that I am always 
posing as a moral man does much more to 
indicate and disparage hk own moral .toc-s 
than mine. 

As he has impudently chosen to drag iu 
his personal or social relations with me- a 
word on this subject is necessary and if it 
is not pleasant or flattering be has himself 
to blame. His statement that notwith- 
standing his business and social relations 
with me extending over A period of many 
years he has not been able to fachoni niy 
real motives on any given subject and iu 
short docs not understand or know me is, 
I have not a doubt, quite correct, on this 
gvuieral fact w-c are entirely in acicord. It 
does not seem to have occurred to him 
however that his not knowing me or un- 
derstanding my composition was conse- 
quent upon my at once knowing and und-.*r- 
standip.g him consequent upon my 
at once taking his veay shallow 
soundings and corrctly jiulgitig 
him a ffîllow to be kept at arms length. 
It would be impossible for me to get better 
evidence of the souudness of my judgment 
in this particular than his anonymous 
letter furnishes. 

His artless confession of obstacles to 
satisfactory social relations followed by 
a personal attack which would have been 
violent if he had had mud to throw -or 
strength to throw it and tlien his disap- 
pearance behind an assiinjod name thmi 
setting his (JWII seal to a comphde ju^stjfi- 
cation of his social exclusion, is shalloW, in. 
the extreme and helps to giiage the calibre 
of the man. 

Patron is coii-ect in this particular, he 
does not know mo. and is never likoly tô 
know me because business or social rela- 
tions will not lead me into intimacy with 
men who make personal attacks under an 
asmned ’ name.—Men akin to those who 
do their stabbing in the dark. 

Yours truly 
G. F M/.coirj.ivRAY. 

Willianistown, March 10th, 1894. 

'STS AsS 

■VI 
hll0xai}dria Büsiaess Directory 

StoYes Stoves Stoves ts; ALEX.ÜNDRlfl ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

IST. CTIETTIE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

L. sjvLiTi-a: 

BAKXUSTKH, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

1). Dani.î, B.A., in Office. 

OFFICE. :—Next door to Medical Hall 

JKANCn > FIRE, 
•;NCY. I ’ 

ACCIDENT, 
LIFE. ’ I 

j MONEY TO LOAN. E 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA, ONT. L 
j^_..     

I LIVERY 
j Stables—St. Catliciinc St. East 5 

j REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL S 

AlKUr. M’MILLAN g 

CHISHOLM & CAMERONi 
: BAEBISTERS, SOLICITORS, *c. I 
I CORNWALL, ONT. I 
Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. ; 

Entrance on First Street. 

A great variety to choose from whicli 
will suit every body in (puility ami price. 

 ALSO   j 

STOVE PIPES ! 
ELBOWS I 

AND ZINC ' 
AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. I 
CROSSCUT Saws, Back SawsandAxes.! 
Paints. Oils and Gliiss. Shelf hardware| P. of I., CoRscrvaUve aod Liberal. 

in endless variety. Special lines inj 

Crockery and Glassware. Call- 
and sec our Stock.j A joint meeting of the three parties now 1 

P LGSÜO race took place at Stouey Island I 
Jast w’eck and it was moved, seconded and 

I’HOPIUETOH 

;J. A. CmsHoiiM 

I 
J. A. CAMKRON 

e IF. ; 
M (Lato of Ca-SBelman, Out.) 

Watchmakor aud Jeweller, carries au oxteusivei Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 
y. .Stock of j Street. 

WHtclies.Clocks, .lewelU-ry, Spectacles, Jtc.; 
^ All work Guirauteed. , 
^ Kcpairiiig done with ncatnes.s and despatch and'   
g at moderate cost. MONEY TO LOAN. 

^F. Groalx, Main Street, Alexandria.!    

carried unanimously that the members of [J 

thor.o organiziitinns should buy tlieir car- 
rbi'cs at D. 1). McIMilhui’s for the coming 
scivsni as his stock is tV»e best. 

II. 1’ATTKRSON, Man., He basa c(Mnpletc 
.work guar.antetd. 

assortment and all 

Next door to John Simpson'.«J. 

PERSONAL. 
Reeve McDonald tpent Thursday in 

Ottawa. 
Mr and Mrs. Connoran spent Sunday in 

Ottawa. 
Nil*. James Brodie, of Brodio, was in 

town on Monday. 

Mr. D. McIntosh of Moose Creek was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. F. E. Charron paid Montreal a busi- 
ness visit this week, 

Mr. 1). Bathurst of Dalhousie Mills 
spent Saturday in town. 

Miss Christie NlcPhoe arrived home from 
Montreal on AVednesday, 

^Mr. R. McDonald of McCrimmon left 
for Montreal on Saturday. 

Mr. Leon Lavigne, of St. Anno de Pres- 
cott, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cameron left via C.A.R. on Thurs- 
day morning for Minneai>olis. 

Mr. John R. McDonald arrived home 
from Ashland, Win.; on Monday. 

Mrs. D. D. MoPhoe arrived home from 
Cornwall on Wednesday evening. 

Messrs A. I. Smillio and J. D. Robertson 
of Maxville were in town on Monday. 

Tho Hon, D. A. Macdonald of Montreal 
spent tho early part of tho week in town. 

Miss Annie NIcDonald, of Boston, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. R. Macdonald. 

Mr. Duncan Beaton of Vaukieek Hill 
was in town during tho latter part of last 

Mr. Jones, of the F.ns'9rn Ontario Re-ieic 
Vankleek Hill, paid us a pleasant call on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. W. NIcLeod and J. A. McLeod 
of Skye, returned home from Axion, N.Y., 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Thos. H. Fleet, manager of the Ot- 
tawa branch of R. G. Dun Co., was in 
town this week. 

Senator McMillan, 1». R. McLennan, M. 
P, and Mr. llasterton left for Ottawa on 
Wednesdav evening. 

Mr. Alex McMillan, formerly of St. An- 
drews but now of Montreal, paid Alexan- 
dria a visit this week. 

Mr. A. McKenzie 1 5 Lochiel was marri- 
ed to Miss McCallum of Vaukieek Hill on 
Wednesday of this week. 

Mr. W. P. McDonald of Montreal Junc- 
tion spent Sunday in town the guest of his 
brother Mr. D. J. McDonald. 

Mr. Moorehouse was in Montre]^! on 
Thursday for tbe purpose of purchasing 
a billiard table and also a pool table. 

Miss Hester Wilson, who had been the 
guest of her aunt. Mi-s. J. L. Wilson, left 
for Cornwall on Monday morning. 

Mr. Robinson, who had been the guest 
of Mrs. C. Sugarman for some w'eeks past, 
returned to Toronto on Wcdncoda}'. 

Messrs. Hugh Roy McMillan of Lochiel 
and J. B. Mclkoiiald of Glen Bandfield paid 
the NEWS a pleasant visit on ttatiird.ay. 

The Misses McLennan daughters of Mr. 
Duncan McLennan of Laggan arrived 
home from Ottawa on Monday morning. 

Miss M. B. McDonald, who had beep 
paying an extended visit to Sherbrooke 
friends, returned to town on Wednesday 
evening. 

Messrs -I. L. Wilson and D. M. Maepher- 
son addressed an open meeting of the elec- 
tors residing in the vicinity of Williains- 
town iu Bemiing’s school house on Monday 
evening. 

Mr, Murdoch McGiilivray, of Caledonia, 
is we regret to learn lying in a precarious 
condition, lictle l\ope for his ultimate re- 
covery being entertained by his relatives 
and friends. 

Miss Christena McCuaig, daughter of 
J. J. McCuaig, left Montreal last Tuesday 
morning for her father’s home, Caledoiiia, 
Prescott, She will be grcuitly missed by a 
number of friends. 

Mr. W. McCrea of the Medical Hall staff 
left on Friday on a short lisit to his par- 
ents who reside in Toronto. He returned 
to town oil Tuesday having thoroiiglily en- 
joyed his short outing. 

Mr. J. A. Bauriol. Cornwall's fashionable 
tailor, was in town on Tuesday having 
with him a complete set of samples. As a 
result of these being “up to date” Mr. 
haui'iol secured a number of orders in 

<• Mr. J. F. V hvfce. Ins).M*ctnr of Sr-iparato 
schools in Eastern Ontario was in town on , 
’Ihursdav of last week ami vimtt.-d bt. 
Margaret s (;nnvcnt and the Boys school; 
We understand NIr. WHi; • MI each case 
was much pleased with tl landing 
displayed by the schclaTs 

.Mr. C. Sugai'inan. win 
in England for tlu* past .i 
iiome on Mondav morn' -n 
sailed via Now Vork on on 
tlie Embria. and had » ’er 
the H(>n. Ekward Bla rn- 
mg to the mother coiiu lar- 
hamentarv duties icr 

i Join Simpson 
^ General Merchant, "Main St. 

i Boots and Shoes 
P 

a specialty, and for 

I 
y this stoic cannot be beat. 

CALL ON 

i C. BEFETtSY 
IHarrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 

iFor Artistic Painting, 
! Paper Hanging, oo 
jGlazing, Gilding, oo 
I Graining. oo 
iSign Writing oo 
I and general j 
j House Painting. i 
! Kiilsominiiig and Tinting! 
, Carp(d laying and [ 
I Window Shades put up j 

llexandna Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD   
  I MOAHY T'O HOAN 

CAKES AXi) KISCUTTS:^,^^^^ CLASS^FA^ PROPERTY. ^ 
OF ALL DESCRIPHONS . |x-r Annum. 

  I .1. K.'ADAMSOK, a 

And the Best and Purest j C(»RN'WAM,. 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson | 
Church Street - • Alexandria.' 

i 

i V. L. .McDOXALD, M. D. | 

' ALE.XANDKIA, ONT. 

Office and rfsidtïnce—Covncr of Main and 
liltliu SU'ceta. 

P 
5æ2 

TRADE AND COMMERCE. 

The imexpoctod warm woatlior, will on 
the wliole, not be of advantage to tho trade 
of the country. Work and material to the 
value of great amountH of money will be 
undone for this year by fi'irmcra, teamsters 
and lumbermen, heavy winter gixids will 
b(* unsold that cold weather during the 
past two weeks would have forced off, and 
the season is too early to be very productive 
of compensating advantages. The naviga- 
tion of the lakes from Chicago east to 
Kingston is practically OJKJU, though tiflS 
canals are not officially opened for traffp, 
nor indeed are they likely to b-' used until 
the first of April, when insurance rates go 
into effect for the season. 

Owing to the hard times of tho past year 
or more rnauufacturcd stocks are light iu 
America and 1894 is expected to show good 
profits in ntaniifacturing industries—and 
especially so if the fanning industries 
1 avo 8[>ending moiv-y in tlie bauds of that 
c'ass of the population. 

In any event with the pastas a wavering 
and the foresight of the directoi's of indns- 
tri'‘S in keeping jiri'diu-tion down to the 
lF>iiit of consumptive demands, tlie indus- 
tries of Canada have not been, and are not 
likely to be caught with any surplus of 
goods that will have to be '‘slaughtered” to 
find the “casii” . to pay their way. I he 
{.•u'caent high duties give manufacturers a 
safs “wiiui break” to stiiiul behind, which 
ketqis th-dr profits good if the (juantiky is 
not so large as they might wish, and the 
commercial situation is more largwjg^^ 
day, than ever, dependent on tlicdlueof 
duty and the ability of tho former to pay. 

While oombinatl-in.'s regulate the output 
and tlie government decides tho question of 
price by tho rate of duty, trade and com- 
merce will calmly await the result of the 
toil of tho farmer during the next six 
months of 1894. 

As stated in nur last issue prices are now 
at a stand waiting for the opening of navi- 
gation and the changes that may turn up 
from time to time. 

'J'ho statistical exports are busy trying 
to determine tho amount of old stocks on 
hai d before tho estimates for tho now crops 
are g 'ne into and the results show that the 
8to< ks of wlieat, corn and provisions are so 
ample that witli a Hke production in 1894 
will not likely see any material rise in 
values for these products. 

Wheat at stations west of Toronto is 
quoted at 5<)C. to 57c., and Manitoba No. 1 
at Montreal at 57A cems. 

Toronto farmers’ market prices today 

Wheat .:  5 0 58 to 5 0 GO 
Barley, feed  34“ 3G 
Barley malting  40“ 44 
Oats  38“ 40 
Peas  G0“ G2 
Hay, baled  9 00 
Eggs, fresh  15“ IG 
Eggs old  G “ 8 
Butter    15“ 22 
Dressed hogs  5 00 “ 5 50 
Beef    5 00 to 5 5 50 
Potatoes per busliel  30“ 35 

In Montreal live stock markets we find 
prices fairly maintained with large supply. 
One day’s receipts in this week were as 
follows:— Cattle, 930 head; sheep, 5G0 
head; hogs. 300 head; calves, 115 head; 
and prices ranged:— Beef cattle, best, 3A 
cts. to 4c. per lb. live weight; beef cattle, 
culls, 2 to 3c per lb.; sheep, 4 to 5c per lb.; 
hogs, 5 to 5|c.; calves, 52 to 58 each. 

Oats, 40c per 34 lbs., in store and light 
demand. 

Hay dull and lower at 58 00 to 59 00. 
Bran and shorts, 517.00 to 518.00 per ton. 
Barrelled pork, 51G.00 to 517.00. 
The demand for oats, hay and live stock 

was not brisk in Montreal the past week 
and top prices were realized only by the 
best parcels. 

FOOTBALL. 

2’o the Editor of the NKWS. 

Sir,—Seeing the lively interest manifest- 
ed during tlie past season in the noble 
dribbling game, and also the large number 
of clubs that have been organiz'xl through 
the country, 1 would suggest for the best 
interest of the game that Dalkeith, Brodie, 
Glen Saudfield, Glen Rolxirtwm, Glen 
Norman, .\lcxa* dria, Dnnv;gan .Maxville 
and others, if any, w'oiild form a league, 
and each club play two home and home 
matches with every other club. To tliis 
purpose two representatives from each 
desiring to enter the league sliould meet at 
some place, say Glen Robertson or Alex- 
andria, at an appointed date, and frame a 
constitution of laws, elect officers and make ’ 
out a schedule of games something after 
the method adopted by the big lacrosse 
clubs, or to follow tho rules at present 
used by the Association F. B. league of 
Montreal. 

Perhaps some of the sport loving gentle- 
men of the county and who are admirers 
of manly athletics, would bo generous 
enough to prissent the league with a lian- 
ner or trophy on an incentive to furthering 
the best interests of the game. 

Trusting. I\lr. liditor, you will insert 
this in your valuable paper and oblige 

A F0ÜTRA1.L EXTUUSUST. : 

DALHOUSIE STATION 
{2’no lute/<<»• iaxt ucek.) 

Get your sap bnck-.tK ready. 
Th-it dreadful aconrge scarh-t fever has 

struck our town ami laid claim to two of 
our hiacksii'.iths’ chUdren. Now we are 
very ninch btirpristd of (he stand our 
health officers have taken in this suions 
matcer. As it is familles are allnwrd to go 
in and out and mingle with tho neiglibcrs’ 
children and in a few days this will^ be- 
come a se:i--us niatt(;r. It “Cto be hopt-d 
th-j men entrusted V.iih such a responsible 
P'M.i'.TOVi ri.se and take charg-o of those 
8ufferi..g with aneh a dire disease. 

A sleigh load of the Good '.Ut-mplars took 
advantage of Mr. McLennan’s team o:ie 
night last week and vi.siied thC rcsidifKce 
of Mr. Br.;di *’.s. AH report a first class 
time. Eh Billie. 

What 13 tho price of hay is what w’e hear 
tho farmers asking and can you take mine? 
Too late Ixivs Biiui-sh stock out to grass. 

Mrs. D. D. ?«l.'Cua‘g and family htve 
gone home to Baiiisville on account of tho 
scarlet fever b-ing in the tow’ii and no 
protection shewm to thos.j who liavo y- t 

R. W. McGrrg *r vi-iited his uncl'i Don- 
ald McGregor Satmd.'.y night. Where 
are yon going next Billie ? Cote St. 
Geor ge ? 

,„F|,GI8^Ç GROVE 
AttOXîUr - happu. Mrs. Win. 

lur h.’.sband with a 

■ - --k-  
fïïY^tajîp?frTii--ir sugar 

bntifi An4!'rbpoir|?^^®)-e run. This is about 
tile earliest season on record. 

One of Mr. Jo!m ?.Ic.\’icoll’s b'lst heifers 
fell into the w^ll last Sat'udrvy and wa:s 
drowned. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Mrs. James Mod i I-jft this morning for 

lier home in Manitoba. She bad been in 
town for a few weeks the g.icst of Mrs. 
.-\rehibald Mcrjamii*. 

The winter ronds mv “done up,” heavy 
traffic over th-em being no>v almost imp is- 
sible. 

Sugar mal-eri, in this section have al- 
ready begun woi'k for IIK* season. 

Mr. elno. Hunter, who has been laid up 
for the i>ast week, from the effects of a fall 
is now able to be out again. 

Mr. William Sherman, of East Hawkes- 
bury, has removed to this village where he 
will in future rcsi<U'. 

Shipment.s ôf h.ky fnim th-j C. A. station 
hcx'c have tins season been uunsnally large. 

Deputy Sheriff Wright, of L’Orignal.was 
m town last week on Inisin-jsa i.i connectiou 
with tho dulie.-i of 

the frezen regionr of Gamn^a. .-\11 his < Id 
friei.t's are pi. ased to see him looking so 

I OT (5 of tho most successful and entertain- 
ing con •'.•its und-.-r th-j auspices of Grriw 
clubs w.is given iii the shoolhonse on Fri- 
day evening las: to a crowd id house scarce- 
ly standing ro>-n for a largj numb-r. The 
choir Wèvs in fine voi^e. Tlic‘oivi.i“,;^;f}f'w’a,s 
never in betUr tune-.__T1Lüainntnrcdrama- 
tic rai%,-tV4:iVe ai73ieiice to fevi_r heat. The 
peat dramatic band was .wcndcrful. The 
trainer of this wmulerful juveniio band is 
worthy of mention, for tbe patients and 
porservorance in.briT'giiiG these little ones 
out CO perform their seixvrate parts so 
complete. T'he excels .ir «juiidrille or-jh i.s- 
tra produced some fine .selections of Scot- 
libli music, by the appl.iase giv.m tln^ 
andi--nce apjieared to wish them play all 
night, iu fiM't every piet-e on the programme 
w.is deservedly ch-iercd. T1»; commiHc-i 
of m.magement are to be complimented iu \ 
tliis snccu ssful avraiigcrnent. j 

r"0-> V Ô1-.-31->1.,,-N - .i Cl' iicai- Gr-.-c.-iK-.n, \ 
J on Saturday mglit, K'tii.a parr»l I 

; toi:tai:dii{'a n; m'?. <'0.rt and V»'?t. 
■ wdl be rowKKÎcil l>y leaving aniue at Mr. j 

Vv iliianis'a flot.-l, (Irwnfi.-ld. 7 -2 j 
T^T OTîO'-:—Hfi-v;n« sold out luv eiitin* stork .f ; 
iN fjoods to'J’ho.-. Sf urnH-k, i aK;4a'i, I <l< -ir<‘ ‘ 

all those ii:<3«b't;d to iu(-to call al once a ul j 
Bottle (sitber by ;-asii or ..etc. i 

K. .\. MeUAK. I 
Lagg»:i, 'taroh «tin J.SDl. _7 'i | 

iNOTICE TO CKiEMlT,0U8. 
NOTK'K is lipvchv giv _ 

isesi c'./ajni-r Vuuv «tlK-rji. 
haviiif» claims anahist tho -ftSilrtpMlL-AicitWiaipl 
Mcriormid late of the 
burgh ill the county of ‘deiWwWi 

Hoptenihcr ISKH. to .«-lid hy maiil.'^rov^. ^0 tho 
u'lith rriunc'-l at his ollici-lu tho vilhij'e of Ales 
aii-lria tiioirciîristiîüi iii«l a-ldre.s-ica 
and desciiiitions uud f»iH {>arlicul.«us of theiv 

I claims ami the iiRturc of the securitirs (it 
held hv theun, and t’nat ailer tl’.c .sth day of 
.Mnv, A'.I'. iWll, t(u; cM“i ur.)rs will proceed (o 
distiibule the asj.eis hav.-i^ r« gard only r<> the 
claims of wriich rlu-rslmil ilu'ii hav e notice and 
that tlu-y will not l>w liitldc for die said ossot.-. 
or any >>:ut Jl:»-vcoi. (■> any persem of whose 
ciRÎni.s îîicy rdiull not th<-n have rcceivt.-tr uotu-- j 

Dated Gt'i March 
AI.KX. !.. KMITH. 

6 3. Alcxandria- 
fiolicitor for the i-Aeoulor- 

FARMS TO Ri:XT 

Mr. Peter Me 
Rat PoJdago, M:t 
^ The Huehclagi 

street. The nev. 
finest and best li 

Intosh left last 
nit', 
t ba 

LI 

k has opened ont for 
).tnk block on Main 
Iding is one of tho 
d in j-bistoi n Ontario 

One oi' two good ones for 

this season. Apply with re- 

ferences to 
.i. R. AD.VJÎSOX, 

G!«*iîg:arry Block, or 
Box 50(>, CornwaH. 

W. iOiRiSO' 
General Merchant 

Glen Hobe.i’tson. 

Small Profits and Quick 

IS our Motto. 

GI¥E US A Ci 

D. G. KP 
SfAHTINTOWN, ONT. 

?iîii.kes a, specialty of cheese factory for- 

—SlTMi .AS— 

Cheese Yals, Whey Cans, Card Strain- 
ers, Curd Paiis, Curd Scoups, also 
Hiik Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 
On ihe ulx>ve we have marked the prices 

\\ \r DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 

CHEAP 
r -GASH-^ . 

SALE 
--X- 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce T;s?teii in Exchange. 

A. Ci^e-MARS & C0„ 
Glen Robertto» 

ana iH 1.1 every rciipoci a cicou to tbe 
viiUvg-.'. 

BRODIE 
Wedding Bells ! Wedding Bells ! AH we 

write, wo Iioar them pealing forth th-.-ir 
aiithcm in the cast. 

Wc are pleasod to learn that Mr. R. Me,- 
Donald and daugluers who have suffered a 
severe attack of “ La Grippe ” are recover- 
ing. 

Mr. .Allen, our csteoraed pastor, and 
family are, I beli tvc, in a short while to 
leave our midst. Th-jy will bo greivtly 
missed by »is all. 

We heard of a young man of this place 
losing his snowsliocs a few nigh s tigo. 
Better take them all tho wav next time 
Jim. 

iffoRttC has again had tl;e 
itting his foot. Better bo 

i the future Norm} -. 
i.sed to see the si: iling count- 
Albert J. Sla(.-k in our midst 
Gome again Jim. 

ds of iUr. John Jamieson 
that he hits stj far recoverecl 
t iiluess that h-i is able to be 

i’O THE 

rtu of < 
■oful i 

I pî. 
: Mr 
lat.li. 

fri 

BOYS' DEPT SEPARATE SCHOOL. 
The fo5Iowin« is l)ic honor roll for tlio month 

of b ebruai'v - fiemor fourtJi—II. Ü -’rum, J. 
AfcTheo. I), il. .MoDou^alJ and D. J. MoDo'.mld. 
■luiuor loiirlM riHitU't!. " . Sabounn. I), Isi’n 
reds’ ana .J. (matiiutr. r::.-rd Gass—H. i(iK>i..-y 
Jette. J. D. 'L'lionald and .V. Keniu-dv. hr-mor 
w^eoiia—N. i't>innv. U. O Jh -.-ii and .Too 
i"pial: F.. Poivu-r and .Jos«:])}i M-ikuinon. Jumor 
second--Joliii tirant. L. Masterson, D. Kennedy 
am: C'. Masterson. 1-art s.u-ond — H. Afelamnan, 
Jo)m Donovan. It. MoCoi'uuek. ffliub and A. J. 
.MeDomiRE c-mial. I IK.' iirk’i'C'Rate atlendanee in 
the simior f(-rm was c.Uand tlio uveriiHo dailv 
atfeiidanec oJ. I Jir iiggreinue attendaiiee iti lliu 
ninj.iii denartijicni wa-s 74'>aud tnu averntir 
I’artnus arc rtKim'hti.'d to see that lliuir chudri-n 
attend school r«-!;ulavlv. as satisiaclory prD^n-ess 
cam ot he made unlisss the p quls attend every 
dav. LAHKY. I'l'incipal. 

As it was wnticii.—'‘ ihe blisses, Boanso 
have very engaging manners.” 

‘ " -ri.ntLd.—“The 

MI 

V.'e w( 

uJt'sab 
The n- 

arc glad 
from his 
out again. 

Quite a iiuiiibor of the young people of 
this place attcud-M a lafly party at Mr. 
William Brodic’s one. evening last week 

i and spent a very pleasant time. 
! We are sorry to hear of the departure of 
! Miss Hamilton who has been sojourning 
j among us for for the last couple of weeks, 
' as we all enjovt-d her company very much, 
j We are tolt\ that the gonial c.iuntonance 
j of Mr. James Brodio was missed at our 
1 Prayer meeting last Wednesday evening. 
I Where were you Jim ? Surely not 1am- 
' enting over departed friends. 

Mr. Peter McDougall of this place paid 
the P. of I. lodge at Glen Sandfitld a visit 
last Thursday evening. Wc expect to ge-i 
him going down there soon again as wo 
liear he spout a very pleasant evening at 
tbe Glen. 

FASSIFERN 

Messrs. D. A. McKinnon and Angus 
McCormick of the .5tli Kenyon left last 
Friday on a visit to friends in Montreal. 

Mr. D. McKinnon and Miss Katie A. 
McKinnon of the 5th Kenyon visited 
friends lately at East Hawkesbnry. 

The Misses .-\nnie McPlieo and Winnie 
Cameron of tiie 5th Lochiel paid friends at 
Maple Grove a short visit on Thursday 
evening of last week. 

Don’t forget when reading the News to 
cut out the Coupon and please mark it in 
favor of the Corrcspond.mt from here. 

PICNIC GROVE 

.\ general burst un of winter on ajiparent 
approach of Spring. Propheis claim the 
farmers will be suwini' iheir gram this 

Tiui L. A. and Mb-ision Si>cjetvheid their 
rnoiithlv meeting in Mrs. J. C- fetjwr.rc’s 
on .1 liursday larC. 

i-igtiteen L.-am turned out toassisit John 
Wigntmaii in hauling s;t.\v lug.s last week. 

After a soioiu'ii lor over throe years in 
Victoria. 13. Duncan McCrimmon re- 
turned liome lioino tins week. On his 
way he visaed the Midwinterlnternational 
Lair 111 ban-1 ransmsco. Los-Aiigels and' 
various Ollier places of interest m tlio j 
Tunny bouth. wlieru the roses ai'u now in 
full bloom î-ud <-‘-:uiges by the bu-du-I. | 
'' -•'le icf ■ 

Farmers of Glongarry 
I am prepared to s 41 you my good-H this 

y-. ar cheap-'r than ever b-efore. 
I have a larg-; stock o-f 

Stip Bttpkets aii(i Si>o«ts 
  OK -Vr.L SIZKS 

Sap Pans, Sap Heaters 
and Kvaporator.s. 

Also TINW VRE c f all kinds to be sold at 
prices not t-> make a f-irtuac, but to make 
a liv ing. All go«.ds of fust-class iiiatoria!. 

t-A'Call ami leave vour order at 

n. (’Ol'KVrLLK’S, 
SIGN OF THE BIG TEAPOT, 

3. asviUc, Out. 

  V 3 _ 

~ ALEX-GN UKI A " 

FOR SALE 
rpIIAT very va’iia’ule farm property in Lochiel, 
I n*.-i>ir'•Vjt l.«>i :>i in .vili Concession. There 

IS a fii!.e i./v.e!lii'{; House on the premises, also 
O.it'uiihlnigr. ami two first-clias- Wells. 

.Vliotit (j i aen's are efi-ur ami in a good state of 
cultp.utio)!. ‘I'lio l.-iil-'im-f consists of a goeâ 
havdvv.MKl l.ush, Tlu. prepirty i« convenient to 
Chtireir ami SCJK-OI.S, ami is only fonv mile» from 
.\iexumlria. 

.\l.so a lim-comfortaMe Dwelliiis lîous© sitnata 
ou Mail; atre-et, .Mt’XJ'.mlriH. opposite the Tost 
Odie.e. farther partie ular> apply to 

ItOUV McDONFLL 
li-tf Groerri .YleaarAria. 

Agency ! 
MONEY to loan, Mortf'ages b«»agM, advance 

u'.adf at i ami ('« per cent on ««KMI produc 
live, farm proiicrtv ; njiecial rates t<i Corpo-atioii 
for <?10,00<J and upvviir:is. Church, etc., l ife and 
accident Insuniiiee • a speci.tUy, and 
Mineral LandK for Nickel, l’hosphatc. 
Iron. Mica. Hilvcr, (iraphitc aud .‘ishcstos and 
iTinoer Liuiits. 

J. .YLEX'NDFR .UACR.'TOHH, 
2y-Iy Alcxaud 

Nc.xt doo-r to the Medical Kail 

All kin.J.s of Shoes for Men, 

Women and Children. 

The lai-f>;est and most com- 

plete Stock and all of best 
(juality and lowest price. 

Yours truly. 

WM. M!EWEa, 

Four Tliorougiifired 
Pedigree AyrsMres, 
ONE 

ONE 

ONE 

ONE 

^riîü 

will b.i 
■I n-u'Hjvi 
treal, i‘ 

CONSIS’l'ING OF 

five year old (3o\v, *‘Soney of 
KockfieId,”4757.descended rom 
tho celebruicd milking stock o 
“ Lady Kay,” i‘218, and “Garibaldi,’ 
1015, imported. In calf by “Silver 
King.’ 5809. 
Ihrce year ohl Heifer. •• DiiphosH 

ot îjPîKMiHtor,' (K^55, (in calf 
bv “f-'ilvjr Kmg. ’ 580;)/ ami daugh- 
ter ot "fcoiK'V of Rocklield. -1757. 
two veur old Bull. •‘•Oiike of 

LailîJîlS'tCr," -su-ed Ijy 
“(;hi--itaiu of BarcnusKic, 5302. 
nnpoi'tf.ti. S.U1 t;f ",'vu:;cv oi Roek- 
liMd,” 4757. 
yeariiijR LuJ!, **Count of Ltin- 
yststcr/ b'-R).'. sired uv •• biher 
king, üNO'J. liuported. son of 
'bonev of Kocklteld." 
above cattle can be seen at mv farm 
tune and a c''pv of thor pedigrees 
sent o-.i application. Address ail 

Tiidenct! to A. G. McBLAN.Moii- 
. O. Box TJ‘J9. 

“Tborii Hill Ffirin,” 

S^.W TÆIXJL 

MACHINERY 
and rep air p 
all kind 
Hay Fre 
Tlireshing Mi 

kept in Stock 
order on shot 

LANGÎISTER : 
Wni. ffj. 

La:ua^tci‘, 

Fire Insurance. 
I NOU't U nillTISJl AM) MERCANTILE 

I AsHcts, $53,053,716 
«'OM-MEUCIAL CMON 

I f'tiuitttl subscrihod. S12,500,000 I 
T he UJidt r;d,.'i-,,'i'i ’i-u-s bece rn'poiiited agent forj 

■ tlu-iii.rv 
: fully 

i ftff' 
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ALEXANDRIA, MARCH IC, 1804. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
P)HYSI®l/cN /cRB SUF^QEON 

OFFICE 

McMaster's Hotel, YAKKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., VAmEEK HILL 
At Hfcwkofibury first Tuesday of each month 

for four (lavs. 

H. A. COX ROY, Y. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

D-, 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
The Spring Assizes will open in Corn* 

•Wall on April 3. 
—Mooney’s A1» Rest Family Flour is 

guraantecd. 
—A meeting of the Presbytery of Glen- 

garry was held in Cornwall on Tuesday. 
Among the clergy who attended, was Rev. 
Mr. McLaren of this place. 

—Good bread is a luxury which can bo 
»«jcnred by getting a bag of the Manitoba 
Strong Bakers flour at John Simpson’s. C-‘2 

—The annual meeting of the sharchold- 
•ri of the Alexandria clriviug park com- 
pany will be held in the Queoiv’s hall on 
Tuesday the 20th inst. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
6. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

—Mr. n. R. McDonald recently purchas- 
ed a new engine and boiicr whicli he will 
use in the removal of timber on his latest 
purchase the Armintinger farm. y 

—On Saturday a bull that tipped the 
«cales at 19*20 lbs., was purchased by Mr. 
Francis Sabourin, of this place, from 
Mr. W. Irvine, of Dalkeith. 

—Mooney’s A1 Best Family Flour is 
ground from No. 1. Western Wheat exclu- 

'cively, and it is without doubt the cheapest 
and best flour on the market to.day. 

—To-morrow being the 17th of March, 
High Mass in honor of the feast of St. 
Patrick will he celebrated in the Cathe- 
dral at 10 o’clock. 

— Professor Stewart’s dancing class put 
in two nights hard practice this week. We 
understand tii ;y will hold a public ronni--ni 
on the evcMiing of April 3rd. 

—We are now minus two mo^antilc 
ostablishments in town, Pilon Bros, having 
ramoved their stock to Beauharnois and 
Mr. Paquin also having docidt-d to move to 
pastures nc-w. 

-Go to the -Alexandria Roller Mills for 
Bran at $17 and shorts at $18 per ton and 
A1 Best Family Flour at $1.70 per bag. 

—We understand that a dancing class 
f 'r adults will be opened in the (,)neons 
Hall on Monday evening the 2r)th inst. at 
7.20. 

—The license commissioners met in 
Alexandria on Thursday and appointed 
Saturday the *21st day of April for tlie coii- 
Bideratioa of granting licenses for the en- 
suing license year. 

—On Thursday, Mr. .T. L. Wilson 
shipped via. O.P.U. a pi-digree Ayrshiiv 
lieifcr calf consigned to Mr. Fuller Stevens, 
of Elgin, Leeds County, Oat. 

—At the annua! meeting of the Glen- 
garry R-jformer Newspaper Co., I/td., hold 
in the NKWS olfice on Tuesday. It was 
decided tu make extensive additions to th» 
present plant with cf 
abreast of the timea. 

—Mr. J 0. Simpnon 
iiig a tine display in hai 
oic., Ho has also on lij 

’ “ ’ -.^4 •,'lj TlUUH.)l fi\gS 
him a call. 

—Bran at $17.00—Shorts at $18.00 per 
tbn. These prices apply to any quantity 
over 500 lbs.—J. 0. and H. Meonov. 

—Much sympathy i.i felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sabounn, of Vankleek Hill, 
but formerly of this place, in the death on 
T’aesd.iy last of thoir youngest son, a 
bright little lad of 18 months old. 

PATRON MEETING Th* members of 
the 3rd Kenyon, P. of I. Ivodgj are rec{ueBt- 
ed to meet in the 3rd con. school houay on 
Saturday ev-ening at 7.30. A full attend- 
ance is hoped for. 

D.- J. MCPHKRSOS, 
Secretary. 

—The Canada .\tlantic Railway and 
C. P. R. Cos. will issue ret irn tickets at one 
first class fare good to go on the 2‘2nd, 
23rd aud 24th and to return up to the 
27th of March. 

—The choir connected with the Cathe- 
dral ar-j busily engag-jd in tho preparation 
of a spicial Ma.ss for tli ) Easier foitival. 
The boys’Oil )ir will render a nim’ojr oi 
hymns with orchestral acconintniment 
at the aftcr'*oon service on that day. 

—Alexandria and vicinity is enjoying 
cheaper flour than any other part of East- 
ern Ontario. Tilooney’s A1 Best Familv 
Flour is guaranteed at $1.7-5 ; Excelsior at 
$1.65 and No. 3, $1.50, is superior to that 
of other mills. ^ 

—Green Valley post office has been 
named the distributing point for the mails 
destined for Glonroy ami St. Raphaels, in- 
stead of .Vloxandria as hej'elofore. The 
change ca»ne into effect on Monday ana all 
mails between here and the Valley are 
being handled bv the McMillan stage. 

mm WANTED [r^A “ 
Company, the oldest, wenlthiest and best 
profit paying company in Canada. .\Ksots 
over $14,000,000. Policy holders get $'25.00 
profits yearly on each $1IX)0,00. For par- 
ticulars apply to GEO. BIGELOW, gen- 
eral agent, Anltsville, Ont. 

—On Sunday last Messrs. II. Mtmfo.Jas. 
Smith, J. 1). McIntosh, J. L. Wilson, D. 
B. McMillan and W. J. Simpson were 
nominated to fill the honorabl-e position of 
elders of the Presbyterian church here. 
The votes of tho members of the congrega- 
tion will be received up to the 1st prox., on 
which date the poll will bo closed. 

—Mr. E. P. Moorelionsc, late of Boston, 
but now of this place, on 'Puesday applied 
to the council for a biUiardroom license. We 
undorstand the applicatio i was favorably 
received and that it it will be but a ques- 
tion of a few days when we will here the 
click of tlie ivories, in the premises rec-ent* 
ly vacated bv the citizens’ band. 

—Have your provender ground at tho 
Alexandria Mills, they grind every day. 
No delay. 

—D. D. MePhee & Co.’s sawmill com- 
ineuced operations on Tuesday with Mr. 
D. L. Grant, of MooseCreek at the throtle. 
fl'his company have a ve^y large number 
of mixed logs now on the premises and 
the prospects for an extensive cut are 
decidedly bright. 

—It is 8?id that the G.T.R. Co. have 
%bout conclnded to replace the 2nd day 
t^ain from Toronto to Montreal so as to 
*ieet the convenience of passengers from 
Brockville East. This would give Alex- 
andrians attending court or doing business 
in Cornwall, ample time to transact their 
business and return home the same even- 
ing. 

—“A foot ball enthusiast” in another 
column makes a suggestion that should 
meet with the approval of admirers of that 
particular sport. He is for the formation 
of a league and schedule of matches pre- 
y»ared by an executive. If such could be 
brought about interest in the game would 
be created that to-day in many places is 
apparently in a latent .condition. Who 
wiir move ill the matter ? ^ 

—On Saturday a team of horaos belong- 
ing to Messrs J. 0. & H. Mooney while 
coming from the station took fright at 
.some unknown object and ran away. The 
driver, Mr. Joe Brunette was pitched ont. 
as the sleigh turned the’ corner of St. 
George street, but except r •living a severe 
shaking up was otherwis., hurt. The 
horses were eventually cau, on mill 
square none* the worse fvoni^ '/short 

saw mill which ia situ 
' "'-^odGU, On* 

Monday evening the scene of a terrible ac- 
cident. They wore about closing down 
when the boiler exploded killing Adam 
Cornell, the engineer, and throe of his 
chihlern, who were in the engine room at 
the time. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were well 
known here having lived i.i Alexandria for 
some years, the former then bsing in the 
employ of Messrs. Maepherson and Schell. 

—The many Glengarry friends of Mr. J. 
A. Macintosh, of the firm of Macdonald, 
Macintosh & McCriminon, of Toronto, 
will be glad to learn of his marriage to 
Miss Scott, of that city, which happj* event 
t<X)k place on Wednesday of last week. 
The young couple are now enjoying an ex- 
tended tnp covering New York, Boston 
and other eastern cities. 

—It is now liigh time that the members 
of the Star lacrosse club were called to 
gether for the purpose of organization. 
We would suggest at their first meeting 
the advisability of getting up a concert for 
the purpose of securing funds to meet 
preliminary expenses, be introduced for 
discussion. We are of the opinion that a 
concert given for such an object would 
meet with the hearty support of our citi- 
zens generally. 

—Buy a small package of Mooney’s 
Buckwheat flour. It’s simply delicious. 

—The NEWS is giving its readers an op- 
portunity of securing “Pictorosquo Cana- 
da” upon very reasonable terms. This 
work, which is thoroughly discriptive of 
Canada, was written by principal G. M. 
Grant, D.D., of Queen’s University, King 
ston, and is profusely illustrated by wood 
engravings from the bushes of some of the 
most eminent artists of the day. It is 
being produced in parts of 24 pages each, 
one ]iart appearing each week, and can bo 
secured by cutting out the coupon which 
will be found on this page and forwarding 
it to this office along wUli 12 cents in 
stamps or coin to p.ay mailing and postagi. 
Tho opportunity of possessing so valuable 
an edition to our literature is one that 
should be tftkon advantage of by every 
Canadian who wants to know about liis 
own country and wo hope our offer will 
m.-iet with the approval of our readers. 
The first coupon appears in this issue. 

—-Tlavo yon tried .any of Mooney’s patent 
Buckwheat Flour ? It’s elegant.^ 

—Mr, V. M. Roberts, representing A. E. 
Potter, C. E., Toronto, was in town on 
Thursday of last week for tho purpose of 
discussing the question of waterworks with 
tlie council. Prior to the meeting wliioh 
was held tliat afternoon, and which was 
attend'-’d 1/Y the members of the council 
Senator McMillan and Mr. Schell ; Mr. 
Roberts personally exairimd (he several 
sites looked upon as suitable for the placing ( 
of the power aud made an estimate of the 
probable cost, which in round figures would 
be $10,00ft. He pYiposed to run the nmin 
pipeontlie Main street from tho corner 
of Main and '2nd Coneesüion Road to the 
station and to run branches on Kenyon 
Street w«*sf to opposite tho rcsidonce of 
Mr. Joh-i Simp.vni and on Bishop Street 
to the R. C. Cimrch, with hydrants at 
stated points and cou]iling.s complete. ’The 
mutter was frocly di.scnssed b\ the com- 
mittee ni.d favorably entertained, finally 
tho reeve was named to wait upon tile 
Canada .\tlantic Co. to arrange, if possible, 
for the supplying of water to that Co. If 
favorable terms can bo arrived at, steps 
will be ta’icn at once to push tlie matter 
to completion. 

coirxTr XEWS. 

MAPLE GROVE 
Your Correspmd-nit being alisent lart 

week was unable to somi in his small 
budget of news. 

7*1' ssrs D. A. McTCinnnn and Angus Me- 
Conviick of tho nth Kenyon L:fi last Fri- 
d.iy on a vi;dc to friends in Montreal. 

Mr. J). Mi^intio.i and .Miss Katie A.Mc- 
Kiiincn of the 5th Kenyon visited fric^nds 
l.itely at J-last liawkesbury. 

Two Jocl«'y8 from the state of Michigan 
arc expected to conn ti) this scctioii short- 
ly for the pitrp'ise of training some young 
horses. 

MrRi diard Vachon, of McCormack w.as 
le first pait of this weokiiressing liay for 

■ lV.'’jffcJ.)i)iiart OI this pTi^ce’ TVe 
would advise any one who has hay to press 
^to get Mr. Vachon and he will give sans- 

Miss Mary McDonell and Mrs. Sarah 
^^‘'•ïK'ron of tliG 5t.h Kcuy.ni were on Fri- 
day evening last visiting at John L. Me 
Dougairs of the tJLli Kenyon. 

Two of our young men from this section 
visitîKl friends at 1st street and 2nd avenue 
lately and report a most enjoyable time. 

Mr. John L. M«;i)ong.ill of the lith Ken., 
lost a valuable dog last week, any one 
knowing of his whereabouts will confer a 
favor to Mr. McDougall by Jetting him 

McCORMICK 
Mr. James -V. McDonald ot .^iloxandriR. 

spent i^unday with his father .Mr. D. J. 
McDonald. 

Mr. 1). A. McDonaald and Mr ;. D. D. 
McDonald vit-ited in Glen Robertson this 

Mr. Patte'‘6on of Alexandria pas.sed 1 
through here Monday evening. ! 

Mr. 1). A. McDonald aud Mrs. Geo. Me- ! 
Kinuon visit-.d at Mrs. A. K. McDonald’s 
on Sunday. | 

W’ii arc glad to learn t’nat there is a i 
slight oluvnge for the better in t.h.; condi- 
tion of .Miss Arkiuson who is at present in 
the M :iiU<al Geneml Ilosintal. 

Taffy pulls will be ali the go soon. New 
pans are b.iug taken home ami every one 
expects their share of the •‘Indl of the 
maple.” > 

Mr. ^Vylie is making preptra^ms for 
till: Imüding of bis lu \v hou8«. 

Miss Catherine McDonald spent a f?w 
days in the 2iid coiu-ession of Lociiiel last 

The young ladies may be getting their 
ball dresses ready. It is rumoixd tliat we 
are to have a ball at McCormick ere long 
and every person is on the alert to find out 
if it is really HO. Our spirits will sink to 
zero if wc will be doomed to disappoint- 
ment, so do not disappoint ns all ye that 
hold the |K'wer to grant our prayers. 

BREADALBANE 
Wc arc glad to see Mr. James Fraser is 

able to go about again. 
Mrs. (,’ain* has been visiting at her 

brother’s in Montreal lust w'eek. 
Mr. AVilliam, K. McKiliican has put a 

very fine organ in the house of Donald 
Leciair. 

Mr. A. McKinnon had a bee on Monday 
drawing timber to Point Fortnn*?. 

Miss Ir t<'[>hcuson, of Hawkesbiiry, has 
been spending a few days at Mr..\.Fraser’s. 

Miss M. Sinclair who has been living 
with lier grasuhnothcr, at Vankleek Hill, 
spent Sunday at home. 

Tho party which was given at the house 
of Mr. D. McTavish’s on Friday night 
among them we noticed Rev. James Cross, 
of this pluce, .Mrs. J. A. McNab, of Boua- 
zarns, .Mrs. A. Stewart, formerly from 
Superior, Mr. A. D. McPherson and the 
Misses ^IcDinrmid of Tayside, and Mr. H. 
C. and Miss Bella Mciliarmid, of Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mr. J. R. Campbell returned home from 
seeing Vis mother last WCCK. 

It is too bad that tho roads broke up so 
early because green lane will have to stay 
at borne for a while boys. 

PLEASANT DALE 
Robins are to be seen. 
Any amount of taffy now, boys. 
We have good wheeling here at present. 
Mr. M(;Rae, of Ste. Anne, was in our 

midst on Friday last for the purpose of 
looking np a farm. 

Miss Mary B. Kennedy, of the 9th of 
Lochiel, was the guest of Mr. Carr, of this 
place lust week. 

Most of the farmers of this section liave 
tapped and we hojie to be able to give word 
soon of bow the taffy party came off. 

So fur. the bird prophets are right in 
their predictions of the weather, but it is 
to be seen whether tho old saying will re- 
main true. Farther particulars next week. 

On account of the early breaking np of 
the winter it has kept some of our farmers 
from getting all their logs hauled to the 
mill. 

Mr. Demonocholl. of Quigley’s Corners, 
passed through here last week bound for j 
the other side of tho St. Iia\7ronce, but on | 
getting south of Ah xandria they got word | 
that they would not be able to got across ' 
the river, so they retmned. 

You may talk of the ghost that was in 
the Alexandria carriage shop. Nobody ; 
saw that one, ’out tin're is one to bo seen ; 
passing along our roads at tho v.*est end of j 
the dale Beveral Imve been very much [ 
Scared by it. i 

“Come off the roof,” as the dentist rc- ! 
marked to tho tooth he was endeavoring to j 

from a patients upficr jaw. 

PICTURESQUE CAM. J 
i 

COUPON FOR SECTION NO. 1. i 
Cut tliis Coupon out ami forward, together with 12 cents in change or j 
stamps to the Gt-KNOAimv NKWS Office, Al(*xandria, and you; will • 
receive the First Part of PIrturosquo Caiiadîi by -mail, [ 
post paid, or bring the Coupon to this ollice aud receive the portfolio * 
at counter. • • [ 

TIIK NKWS, ALEXANDIUA, OXT. 

L“' N.B.—Remember one coupon ro(}uired for f?acli part.. Please write 
name and address plainly. 

y NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. D. R McGregor who has been taking 

a course of study in the St. Hyacinthe 
Dairy school rotnrned from that city last 

Messrs E. Magin and Jos h'mond return- 
ed from the Parry Sound distri<‘t on Fri- 
day last where they have been engaged 
luml.Hjring for the greater part of the 

Mr. Duncan McRae left on o short visit 
to friends in Avonmoro on Haturday last. 

Our Highland boys under Captain Boli- 
var turned out in full force on Saturday 
last and in a very short lime relieved our 
sido-wn.lkfl of tlu-ir Innden ef snow. 

We regret to learn of tho illness of Mr. 
J. J. McDonald but sincerely trust that in 
a few days ho will be himself again. 

It is rumored and not without some 
foundation that Bi idge ICml has» a treat in 

wns taken siirU on Sunday ev*‘n,inR with an at- 
laek of intlanonatioii of the luny-^, which has 
turiK'd to nuemnonia. We hojic to bo aide to 

m our next items tliat he will be arouiui 
ftije.iil. onjoyinK his U'linl hcp.lt/i. IlissisterKdith 
left on Tne'sdav for Coi nwail to wait on him. 

\S . K. McKellicau.of Vankleek Hill, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

I Oiiv ev»T welcome friend, j, O. Weir, of Ot- 
tawa, has hecii in town the last few days visiting 
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.Ifra. Maoalluni left on Monday cveniiif; for 
MontroftI, whore .she 1-» spimd a few days, 

it The f<'iluwu:g liavt- bve-n njipoinrc-d patli- 
inastrrs for this nninicipality for ISOi:-- Hin'h 
MiilX'an. l)ui!»iaii Robcrtjuii, J, K. Unji'lmrt and 
Bail Hoiidrisou. ' , 

VVi- BOO tliat .Tobn CoHiii Ims Rtartccj a -pprt-. 
able haw Tiiill (a saw hoi'sc and Imck ?aw.( 

Miss .MaeCnllmn, of Maruntown', is visiting at 
D. McNowen's. 

Miss Koix-i'tson, of Orgoode, ia visiting her 
brottiCYs here. ('. I', and iK.f. Hob^rtBoii. , 

Hov. .If. Maclcnnati, of Kirk f/ill, priNtehed in 
the Presbyterian ohureli on Sunday rveniug. 

('has. HRUIOI has niturno-i to hi.s parental roof 
from Uncie Satij's domain. Ho says “thero’ano 
place like home.” 

Soimtiif our P. Ps have inangarated a nev.- 
wrinkle into tlie initiation of that order. One 
tiling .strange almut it is that this new part they 
have broi’j/U in d-’es not lake pràee until the 

' new members bave iiad their first i-xpernuice of 
! a Patron ri.ci ting. V*-c are not going to tel! 
! wbut ibe fad is. Imt we might say that wc thinl. 

that stone <if the holy niend)fv.s- eoiild spt-ak 
froin experience in the dobat;*. “Itcaolved that 

| wa:or is more <ie trmrtivo than ftro." 
I A. 1'. MeDnegali was in Alexandriaon 3?onday 
' .i.A. Km.seUa, Oi Lancaster, was in town on 

! Inoiieof onr loading hostelries, last wet kn 
1 gentleman had in hi.s possession a newspaper 
■ piint(-d in llebnnv tdiaraeiers. Wishing to have 

a ;ji;iet joke at tbo expen--e t>r two Hijiliiaiul ae 
! qui'.uitauces he infovim'd theiij tliPd the 'ewish 
j l-aper tvas a c<>py of the tri-eho paper-lately 
{ pubhshed in îst. LÎmo, a npvruern suiaub of our 
1 town. A eursory glance at the uafainiliav hiero- 
I glvplnos which app.-ared to our friends as if the 

cliaraeters to Vi-presont musical sounds Pad 
become ai:im;v'ed and had an atfa<-k of ttic jim 
ja-n.!:, was iniincdiateiy followed by an angiy 
protest from tlusn against.the . suqnCioii Uiat 
t'x-re was not the sligiitiîst r<-scuibtai!(to'fo writ- 
ten Gaelic.' Noth heliove-l tliat the conl'imsition 
wns Tm- de bv an inubriated writer of music, who 
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or sieaui! ti'utbftis, 
'riiev uitim.-itciv concluded tliat lltc first i>art 

consi./ti'd of the unliarmonioua blending togelln-r 
of t-ho fioiiDi" f.ot of notes, forming the air 
lisnellv to tuc following. • 
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ST RAPE-IAELS 
’.riif* : inging class ondod its .course last 

L’l'iduy by giving an op.ni concert. The 
performancu was most croditabio to both 
>rr. 7»Iacnaug)itoti and His pupils. 
.Kv-.;ry seuvt was liilod and ,th.o audieïtCb' 
Ilioroi-ghly cjij(»y-.d th 
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Cla: 
! liKdrATlON   SKKKCTRP 
j Ml-- .\, F. Kavanagh. 
; SONO    ••• •  T.ITXUî LAMU 
I Mci.s Katie .'dat-lcm an and MissLiz/io 
j .Macnangbtou, 
i üUP:T   O’lo.vx ASP VIOLIN 
I MoR:-rs IV. Dunn and J. .Maciiaughton. 

ived home from 
iid.'d the Grand 
the Patrons «if 
large gathering. 

; divtid- d beavine 
of Laggan wass -cn in this vicinity. 

Mr. i). N. McTjOcd loft last 'I’licsday for 
Toionto whore ho acts as delegate to the 
Grand Legion of the Select Knights of 
(’anflida. 

A weaaing is on tne tapis. 
DUNVECAN 

The grim reaper death was in our miilst 
last week and claini.-d Angus, son of Mr. 
Kenneth Campbell. ’Jbe deceased hsd 
contr.sr-ted cold whi-.h soon tunvd to a 
f.;ver, the viol -nco of whitli could not be 
assnag-.'.’* by medical skill and on Wednes- 
dsv KuccumbifL The funeral took place 
on Friday amid a large nuniher of friends. 
'J'h.tf sin-ore svinputhy of tho community is 
extend-, d to tho parents and f»v;ni!y. 

t'iim-p Y-ll Bros., D«*wur Bros., D. 7.1. 
MePae fu.-d F. . McLe« d rolurned from 
Walmapitae, Ont., on Thursday. 

\ nup.dior in this nii.ghborhood have 
ta))ped (heir trees and some syrup has 
he ui made. 

The Caiiiach Association we arc infonn- 
»d by an honorary member of that associ- 
ation held a mceliog some time ago at 
which many subjects were disciissf d. At 
first tlùogs went smoothly hut aa the 
matters disjKisi'd of were of a fiery nature 
the raeetihg closed amid groat discord. A 
recouciliation has taken place. 

I'he James and Dalton Bros, never con- 
trolled a n ore d*^sperate looking crowd 
than enter-d town on Batn.»-dity. Fortun- 
ately they dispersed without causing much 

A He'arch party was organized to find 
some wearing -.ippaiol lost by the trcx.^p. 

MARTINTOV/N 

The farin us in this vicinity are busily 
engage*! making maple sug:ir and syrup. 

Mr. W. B. McGregor of Cornwajl spent 
Snndai* in town. 

Mr. Arohb McArthur of Lancaster was 
in town Monday- 

Mr. J. .-V. Robertson Bailiff, of Williams- 
town paid us a \i:dt last week. 

The Misses Ross and ^^c l’lladae^ of tlie 
Wiliiamstown High K«.-hool spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home. 

Messrs. John and Duiicun Grant of 
Maple Hill were in town Sunday. 

Mr. .Alex Lamab aud family are about 
leaving us to take up Ihdr residence in the 
vicinity of Wiliiamstown. Alex will bo 
greatly missed particularly by the mem- 
bers of the Martintown Bia.s« P.and he 
having acted ns their leader for tho past 
number of years. 

Word has latcJy been received by friends 
in town of tlie seri'.us injury sustained by 
Mr. Newton U. Brown formerly of this 
place but now of New Westminister, B. C. 
He was engaged in assisting to remove 
some old water tamks when tiie planking 
b-5neath him gave away j>orejpita(ing him 
to tho ground beneath a distance of 35 feet. 
When picked up lie presented a shocking 
appearance, one earha«l been almost sever- 
ed. deep gashes w**re beneath the chin and 
on the back of the hi'ad. I’pon further 
examination it was found a rib was broken 
besides severe injuvi: s to the chest. The 
Dr. has pronounetd his case very serious 
but not fatal. His many fiieinls here 
sympathi/.j with him in his pain ami will 
be pleased to learn of his ultimate recovery. 

MAXVILLE 
Miss Farlingd*, of Con-wall, is visiting 

her uncle iiero, 1C. A. Loucy. 
MisR I . OKU-.-. of iU<-evii;«‘, was .ayui-sc at II 

.V. C'î>5,ri:y'> ;.:i r-uliu't’iiy. 
S. Ilcni-y l«-f. lor 'J'oroiiio on Monday to be ab- 

sent Tor a t-*\v «lays, 
-A. Switzer, for a mr.nbcr of years cutter in 

Sinillii; l»'il-jvi:ig c.*partim nt, but wb<> 
owiiif,'to ill beaithbas bant-* resign br« posi- 
tion, left on i'riilay lor b;s lion;’* at .V.-hton. 
Out. Wo hope that Mr. Switzer may be speedily 
rsstorctl 1.1 health, 

I). A. .1J<*Hiic, the noted Scotch so'oist of this 
town, 1ms been eiifintj<-d to sii at Uiceviile on 
the cvoTiiii» af tile li'tli inst. 

\V. A. S'e-.vart, of l.iinea!-ier. was in town on 
Mon-lay looking' afti-r the iiileiesis of tht^ On- 
tario'MurufJ Lifo Ills. (,'o„ which company he 

A telef.:rH*." i.s toh'uni amiomieint.' the r-erious 
illneshof Hrrl,«'r'' .MifeCallum Eson of Lev. 1). 
.MacCallnmi W at prcseiu attending the 
Cornwall Ui»'' '•\'e understand that Uc 

Mr. Macnaiigliton. • 
  Mr.uuv LITTLE IJUOOKLKT 

  MCUUY FARMEUS’ O1UL.S 
1 ami Master N«.inmvii Maeiianghtoii 
  KELKCTKD 
Mi.SK 0. A. MaeaanKhtou. 

   Mi-utu'v SmiiNO TIME 
ClUKf. 

j So"G   LATHKU ANP SHAVE IlfM 
Mr. A. F- K.avdnag’i. 

i DX.U:T   BI,UE BELLS 
MisKOK J.ei:a a.ul Katie Fras» r. 

I CHOIIV-S     y- No IIRKAJ) TopXx 

! XTIIC ratrrnis of .?t. Raphaels and Picnic 
; Grovo associ-Ations have arrang«*d to send 
i a weekly.con-ignment of eggs to Montreal 
j boginring today. Sir. Peter Macintosh 
j will do the collecting. This is an effort to 
! he ind- peiident of tlie egg buyer who has 
; lordly ways of dealing with customers, to 
! k-2-.rp* ahr-ast of the city market, ai'.d to 
j supcrs>:de the antique -tnule’ by spot cash. 
! This is an upward move, 
j M- ssrs. Angus Macrae, H. Maepherson 

and F. Dupuis have l>een negotiating with 
j 7«Ir. j). M Maepherson for tlie’estahlisli- 

ment of a creuim ry here. It is to be 
h--)])-d the outcome of their efforts will 
he suncessfiil. Mr. Ma«*pberson is to meet 
those iut-eri’stod at St. Kaphaols-today. 

j\ir. -ind Mrs. Willie Wighlmari arc such 
a well-lik- d voung couple it would never do 
to miss tliis opporiuriity of congratuIaUug 
them on ihc fust extension ofcTheir family 
circle. And its said too that to start with 
a bnv is at once lucky and business like. 

Miss Warreu, P.S.T., Glenroy, spent 
rlatnrday a>id Sunday at Mr. A. R. Mac- 
donald's, Kings Road. 

DALKEITH 
A number of our enterprising farmers 

have already tapped thoir sugar bushes and 
are in hoj>es of a prosp-u'ous sugar s«iason. 

" ■ ' paid a flying business 

uid, C.A.R. agent here, 
dt to St. Justine on Sunday. 

Mr. D. .McIntosh 
trip to Jlontroal la 

Mr. W. J. M ' 

The r 

^^Mr.'^F. 

iblic School here has been closed 
it of scarlet fever breaking out in 

J. 7«IeLcnnan was visiting friends 
  _>c*k Hill last week. 

V Mr. John A. McDonald returned home 
from Montana after an absence of several 

Messrs. A. McIntyre and J.P. McKiunon 
wer-i in Al-.*xaiidiia last Saturday on 
business. 

Miss McKinnon, of Alexandria, was 
visiting fiiends in this section last week. 

7.Ir. W. McMeekin and Miss McRae, of 
Brodie passed througii hero Inst Saturday 

j with his flying roadster, 
j Mr. J. T:>bin, of Dalhousie station, was 
! in town lust week. 
[•y. Mr. Geo. McKinnon lias taken advantage 
I of tlie fine weather ami is taking out tim- 
I berfor a barn which he intends putting up 
I this summer. 
j We am sorry to state that Miss L. M. 
i -D-jiiovaii is sick with co.igostion of tlie 

lungs ami we hope for her sp’.icdy recovery. 
Mr. W. J. Hall intendy leaving us soon 

for his homo in Hnntincdon. He will l>o 
groatlv inissc-d around here especially by tho 

i\Ir. Jas. B. l\IeMoekin, of 7Jontical, but 
formerly of this p’ace, is visiting friends 
in this vicinity. 

CURRY HILL 

On March 10th the wife of John D. Me- 
Vichie, of a son. 

(’Iiarles Scafo, wliile splitting wcycd, ac- 
cidently cut two of his toes nearly off. 

Tlioiims Kicimrdson, while feeding a hay 
press, ill placing the block that separates 
the bails, got his h;uid eaiiglit, tho two 
front lingers were taken off and tho other 
two h.idly smashed. 

Gus Jodnin, on jumping off the Moccasin 
at River Bea’idettc on Saturday evening, 
slipped ami fell tUKh-r the train ilie wheels 
passing over one of ins hs-t badly mmgl g 
it. Dr. Morgan took him in charge and 
went to M--iitreal iho same dvening where 
the font wilt have to l>e amputated. It is 
not often that we liave to rep«?rt so m.iny 
accidents in one wt-ck. 

Tile ice on the lake is giving out and 
cannot be crossed any more witli carriages 
Some parlies that crossed on Saturuav 
afternoon re})-»rt that their horse broke 
shrougli sei'eral liiiifs but only one f«x»t i\t 
a time so they reached land safely but 

Farroers’ Kxchanoe 

FURNITURE & UNOERTAKING 
CHANGED 

Our Cheap Sale of Furniture is still goinc; on. Everybody 
sltould avail themselves of this opportunity to buy their Fur- 

niture when they can buy at the following low figures: 

Bedroom Sots From 310 00 upwards 

Sideboards    “ 6 oO “ 

Lounges  “ 5 00 “ 

J'ixtcnsion Tables.. .From 

Centro 'l’ables  

.Ih'dstoiids  ‘ 

$.■> 00 upwards 

*2 50 

2 00 
Dressing Caso.s from $7.00 upwards. 

We have just received a largb assortment of Spring B^ds and Mattrasses which 
we will sell at an exceedingly low figure, We have also a large stock of chairs of every 
description, which will be sold from 30;;ts npwtird. 

All our furniture is guaranteed as it is all our own make. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange at market prices. We also keep in stock a complete Une of 
Coffins, Caskets. Burial Robes and all kinds of Coffin Trimmings. A'*y person wanting 
anything in the lino of Undertaking after night can call at my residance, first house 
east of Smillie’s Block. 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Street nortli of K.^Hroad Track, 

• Maxville, Ontario. 

-A BiO SMASH i PRICES- 
■ __AT TilK——— 

FARMER’S EXCHANGE DEPOT. 
Only a few weeks left to clear out our large Stock. 
It must be done. The loss to us will be great, but our loss is your gain. 

The balance of onr immense stock amounts to about î^l 0,000.00, and is 
com|)08ed of the goods in the market. This amount of goods must be spread among the 
people at once. 

THIS IS THE WAY^ TO DO IT. 
Over 100 pieces beautiful Dross Gtxid.s 8c. per yard and up. 
A big lot of Flannellettes -5c. per yard and upwards. 
Don’t forgot that we are selling goods away below cost. 

LOOK AT THIS BARGAHiI LIST. 
All wool black Cashmere worth 42c. for *25c. 
Seven yards of all wool Tweed f«;r $2.45 for full suits. 
Kentucky Condition Powders 12^c. per package, old price 25c. 

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS, 
REMNANTS OF SHIRTINGS. 

REMNANTS OF LININGS, 
REMNANTS OF COTTONS. 

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS 
To bo almost thrown away. Do not miss coming to see us or you will regret it. 

t2i’'We would again notify all parties indebted to us to call and settle thoir res- 
pective aocouuts immediately E(S WO must speedily wind up our business. 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK. 

GREAT CLEARiN 
FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 

To make Room for Spring Importaiions, consisting of 
Tweeds, Overcoatings, Serges, Melton Cloth for Dresses; also Ladies’ Ulsters, Cloth 

Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes. A great variety to sclcc't from. Also Ready-made 
Suits for Men, Boys and Children. O^i^rcoats of all kinds and sizes to suit any one. I 
also keep a full alfcsortmont of Groceries of-iill kinds, Herrings, Salt, Nails, Horse 
Shoes and Horseshoe Nails of all sizes. Just received a car load of the cclch$^^^^ 
Western Floui\ All very good quality. 

The business heretofore carried on at Laggan b 
A. McRAE has been imrchased l-y the undersign 
has recently pnrcliased in Montreal a large addition 
original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of art 
advance on cost. 

Tiros. STURRO 
Laggan, March 5th, 189.4. 

YOU WILL BE 

WITH ONE OF OUR 

NEW SHIRTS AND TIE 
■ LATEST STYLES JUST IN fli CBHIll BRO, 

t3"‘We are throwing out some Great Snaps in Boots and Shoes. Try us. 

CAHILL BROTr. 

WHOLESOME FOOO mi 
TO HAPPINESS AND 

IT IS CnE.\PF.R BY FAR TIlM H6Cf6ft%'"13II.LS. 

When you buy Tea and Coffee you want the pure article, something of good sti 
and pleasing taste. AVe soil this kind, couldn’t afford to sell any other. If 
try onr SPICES the results would gratify you. 

Baking Powder, Canned Goods. Crockery Figs, French Prunes, P 
Pears, something good. Our Condensed Coffee is a good seller. Why not. Î' 
like it for ly use. I'his is the phi.ee. 

PRICES AWAY DOWN AT 

J_ BO”5TIL.E’S. 
NEW GOODS. 

NEW Spf^iNG GOOL; 
Beautiful as aiBi^^tcrll^'- ^d 
Lovely as a thé 

HEW STOCK OF DRESS ^ 

Don’t let this escape your eye? 
WHAT ? ? . 
Why those beautiful Cashmeres, Challies, Serges, Hopsacking, Crava 

and all the newest patterns in Prints. 

AVe wish to remind onr many customers that wo make a 
Prints and Dress Goods and would ask one and'all to oJease call *■ 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

A FEW PRICES—Prints 5, 8, 9, 10 and 12 cents. 
Double width all wool Sergo in all colors per yard, 25 « 
Double width Fancy Dress Goods per yard, 17 cts. 

colors, from 8 cents upwards. 

■'Oy. 

P. A. HtlGTw, 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

[ Ladies’ Vests—We give you two for 15 cents. 
We also sell good Tweed in good patterns for 33c. per yard, 
Ail other goods at Rock Bottom Prices. 3 Ib, Box Sod-a 

tj^^-^eat Canadiau Oil lOcts per gallon. 

Heactci’i^srs for Patrons at'industry. 

PROM 

e.eo ypwARDS. 
I have now on hand a complete Stock of 

Suitings for Spring use IN Lifflit and Dark Colors. 

IGO DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF PASTIFG OH HARD. 
Now is the time to Secure a FINE SUIT at a very low figure. Perfect fit guaranteed 

or NO S.VLE. 

Merchant Tailor, F. E. CHARRON, 
CATTIEKIXE STREET 

■ SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS ' 
A.s a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

Customers naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound tbo praises of my 
Now Stock and prices. It is not merely a few leading lines offered, but the entire 
Stock at such startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dress Good.S in large variety in the now designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Challies, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonades, Linens,Carpets. Ac. 

A largo assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-made Clothiug, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Glassware, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—Awa; ■ < ^ i prices, Clover jind Tiinotliy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 

Cake, etc. A car of salt arrive shortly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

could not he induced to try it again. 'I his 
is unnsnallv early for the river to open on 
March 12th. 

LANCASTER 

- The concert next Monday evening to be 
held in McRae’s Imll under tho auspices of 
the local lodge R. T. of T. gives promise of 
proving a grand success. Miss Libhie 
Beach, the star of the evening has earntd 
-a foremost place in the ranks of vocalists, 
she app:^-ars in INIontroal on the I7th inst., 
before their Exct.-llencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen. Miss May McDonald, of Wil- 
liamstown, whose elocutionary puwers 
have made her a pri'iie favorite with all who 
have heard her will contribute two numbers 
to the programme, the remaining itom-s 
will be supplied by local talent and consist 
of comic and sentimental songs, chorus 
and readings. A bumper house is c.xpeet- 
ed- Tlio plan of the hall is at Bolster’s 
drug store. Admission 35 and 25 cents, 
children, 15. 

This season is extraordinary forward 
one, a panscy bloom was pickedfrom the 
open ground on M-inday, 12th inst. 

Maple syrup is being freely brought into 
town and tlie figure has been reduced to 
90 cents por gallon. 

Mrs. E. McNaughton has purchased the 
millinery business of Miss II. Whyte and 

j will carry it on MI th«; old staml. Hemlcr- 
: son’s block, carrying a full line of iniilitier}' 
j and fancy goods. 

I KIRK HILT, 

i Wo were verv sorrv to liiiv-» heard - J the 
I death of Magg,c McOiliivrnv, wiiiHi sad 
I event occurred rather sud-.h-i.iy on Eridav. 
I the 9th inst. We syinpathiz-.; docqily wilh 
I the friends. 

The roads are in such a cvuidition as to 
render travelling almost MII im)x>ssibility. 

Most of the pe-iplo of this \ ii iuity are 
muKiug prupai'Hiunis lor sugar inaKing. 

Mr. Meinnes pre.a<:h»*«l h«-re last s;i,l>b.ifh 
during Mr. McLçnnan’s absence iu M;.x- 
ville. 

WINDMILL CORNERS 
Tlie weather has been very favorable for 

the past two weeks. 
•\niong the visitors noticed here last 

week were Mr. and Mrs Peter McKercher, 
Miss Jennie II C-imercn and Miss Sarah 
McUac, formerly from St Elmo. 

Mr Donald A Cameron has purchased 
one of the finest sideboards in tnis vicinity. 

Mis-ics Netta Christie and Katie McDon- 
ald were the guests of the Misses Kippeu 
on Wednesday. 

Wo would advise some of the young 
sports of St. Elmo to be more careful who 
they try to interfere with. The detective 
may be after you, boys. 

Wo regret to announce that some of our 
fair young danisids are about taking their 
dcfiartnre from this vicinity. 

Mr. Kennie McRae passed through our 
lively little town last week. He must bo 
guarded by tho star. 

The Patmns of Industry are in a flour- 
ishing conditon just at present in our 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
I'hc many friends of Mr. J. Richardson 

will he pleased to hear that ho is getting 
over his rheumatism. 

Miss Lizzie Goodwin was the guest of 
IWiss Tena McDonald Sunday last. 
Mr. White. <*f Toronto visited the Separate 
Scho-»ls of this section Friday last 

1). J. McCullecli was in Montreal on 
business 'i'u'’sfln.y. 

Aiviiie .V. M •I'en.ald is visiting friends 
in’.\!ex-mdri:t fora Ewdiiys past. 

Mr. Dan 'VicCiiaig ;.ml John Me.DonaM 
returne»! from ttis east. 'J'ht y sp«mt few 
«lays in Jhislon aud are highly delightcai 
wiili that city. 

Wo are happy to state that Mrs. Clark 
lifts completely recovered from her recent 

  — r* 
1 aiK.-i iy.—es : I was lost for two days 

on tho «l«-sert once.” 
Olil Soak, (enviously). “Wiat a mag- 

nificenc thirst vou must have 'ad.’’ 

Leaders of Low Prices in 1 

WJGHTMAN & McCAR 
-- -rt-TCr--     

ARE YOU PEGGING AWAÏ1 M SA' 
OLD PATHS ? 

BUYING GOODS ON CREDIT,PAYING LONG PRIC 
Try our TE.\S at 7c., Iftc., 15c , 20o. and 25c 

and do justice to your fiuuily. 

Keep moving with tho procession and be sure you are wearing the 
KIP BOOTS AND SHOES. 

One million pair of Boot.s, Shoes and Rubbers for the Spring Trade.' 

Best Golden Syrup, 4 gallons for $1.00. 

Cod-fish, Herrings Finnan-haddie and Pollock at Market Prices. j 

SP1UX& 1IATS--ALL STYLES. 
Dry Good.S, Rcady-mad-e Clothing, Crockery, Hardware and Patent» Med» 

CLEARING SALE NOW GOING 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 

GOOD LUCK STORE CO. •» 
ALEXANDRIA, Oi 

Fresh Eggs, Butter and Pork Wanted. 
Also Good DRY Hard Wood. 
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N 
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I beg to notify my patrons and the public genera ly that I ha'va put f 

new set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders j 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and ali kinds of house 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on han 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, C 

/\ QUESTION 
OF HATS? ? 

•y 

What is the Leading Style 

for 1894 ? * 
This euostion is a 

ftltfirtiiyh 
poser, an«i 

;>u.>iui!Sri, ami prctcml to know 
ft Unie .'ibout Il.\TS wo cannot 
hRV wliich is to l;«T the prevail- 
ing sh.ftpe for tliis scHM>n as 
tiicrc is 1)0 pronounced .\incri- 
cun or ivnyiish style. 

Those Hats, or rather styles, 
v.hicli wore in vo«uo Iasi sea 
son, will he very much worn 

I this sca«on also, and wo imist 
1 Cvvnf«T.-=TS w«i preft-'r tinun oiir- 
I seWes. Howcvi r. wo havu botli 
I this ftinl last siftson’s styles in 
■ stock, and yon n« c«i not bo at a 
! loss to know wiiftt is most bo- 
I comiiiK to you ami )>y payin,;; 
i a visit to our ps.tablis’'.njent 
I you can suit %ovirsclf, as tliey 
! art» all laid out for y«jur itsspo * - 
1 tioii. We bftvc ft jjreat varu-ty 

in both POft and • 
all prices. We cat 
most fashionable 
AJ.OO and $î.û0, a 
at Ÿl.'iâ and 
very l>«“st Kii«l 
can siijipos, sill 
H)!d î?3.ix). bee 

J. O. SIMPSON’?^ 

.«U'l BV SDinO 



mmi EJiriRE. 

Else of tha Dominion Doon Which tlia 
Sun Ne7or Sets- 

In conformity with a trite saying, history 
terspersed with events, great as well as 
1, which are stranger than tlie inveu- 

I of fiction, says Mr. John liaker, an 
.erican writer, iii the St. Louis Globe 

emocrat. Sixteen centuries ago the Em* 
'e of Rome extended from the Atlantic 

Ocean to t!ie Euphrates and from the moutli 
of the Rhine to the deserts of Africa. Her 
conquering eagles had fleshed their beaks 
in hundreds of prostrate nations—as nations 
were reckoned in chose days—and no people 

.could successfully lift a standard in revolt 
against the invincible power of tlie Eternal 
City. Where now is that migliiy power? 
Where the ambitions, the activity, the 
genius, tlie zest of existence tiiat attended 
its long mastery of the ancient world ? For 
many ages it has only been known by its 
surviving influence upon the modern na- 
tions and by the ruins of its departed 
g^reatness, scatterei far and wide over 
Eirope, Asia an<i Africa. Meantime, a 
second or third-rate Homan province—the 
ancient Britannia—has become the head of 
an empire tar greater than tliat of Rome in 
her palmiest days. If this double outcome 
could have been predicted to Cæsar when 
he was engaged in hiafirst predatory attack 
upon the Britons, or to the Emneror Sev- 
erus, when he was in the island looking 
about the wall to bar out the Caledonians, 
it is certain that they would have regarded 
the forecast as tlie most preposterous non- 
sense imaginable. And, it may hi worth 

to add the general lefliction, that 
the very age in which we live, stable as its 
great arrangements appear to be from day 
to day and from year to year, is almost 
certain to be followed by changes quite as 
astonishing, and apparently as improbable, 
as those which have attended the fall of 
Rome and the rise of Britain, so subole and 
so hidden is the hand played by that in- 
finite Power which prescribes the course of 
the world’s history. 

'Ttje'r'olfefiî.'fittlg'jîâghind in the acquisi- 
has but one paral- 

1^> .^dsyaàjteyis she is in some 
is not cosmo- 

jouch and quicken 
of tier genius and 

her instifhtfetos-iMrèt-îilik She,is emphatically 
loo much the sole representative of force. 
Our own great republic does not supply the 
parallel. Its history is too brief and loo 
modern for that ; it is too much an oll-shoot 
from Britain herself; and it is committed 
to a career so différent from all the past 
that its parallel must be seen, if over seen, 
in the unborn and distant future. Rome, 
and only Rome, is the national parallel of 
Britain. 

This i? seen under many relations. 
Rome, starting from a litt!e town bn the 
Tiber, built from thence the largest empire 
of ancient times. Britain, starting from a 
little island in the North Atlantic, has 
built from thence the greatest empire of the 
modern world and of all time. Rome from 
her infancy grew slowly, and very slowly. 
It was near .'’.00 years after her feuiuUtion 
before she had succeeded in extemling her 
iower over all the small Slates of Soutliern 
tely. Britain in like manner grew slow]^' 

and very slowly. It was near 400 years 
after the arrival of the .Saxons in the island 
before the little heptarchy was united 

than 9. 

Bri 
rude 

ge*s and 

... “ 

«dlÿi'^x^n'ded her 
iQ4ntupit>nr{<> Ainca. .to- tba Bosphorus, to 
^VRh n t U D b d \ ia. 
Britain, alter a long, s'ow in-owtii, occupied 
in fortifying her foothold in the home 
islands and on tho sea, rapidly extended 
her empire to every continent and to most 
of the islands of the globe. Homo conquer- 
ed and then governed in such wise that 
her laws entered into the life of many 
nations and have left a deep impress 

n the moaern world, liritüin where- 
it ha? been possible so to do, has 

genius of her home institutions 
of the earth which she ac- 

. red by conquest, cession or occupancy. 
I'he Senate of Rome surveyed the numer- 
ous natioua of the empire from Mauritania 
to Armenia, from Batavia to Egypt, noting 
the special circumstances of each, and pre 
’’cribing an administration adapted to 
eVsf}'-particular people. The Parliament 
of Britain superinteadw empire extend 
ing in detached masses all ovvr the eart.h 
and apportions its administration to th« 
particular condition of every colony and 
every dependency of the vast doiniuion, 
Rome was supremely adapted to cosmopf^'i 
tan empire under the circumstaii^^y of the 
ancient world. Britain hs^i*j",ioved herself 
to be supremely adapt^J to like empire 
under the circumsta^fesof thomodern world. 
The perspofdc'nâFacteristics of the Roman 
and Ale Briton are strikingly similar. The Surpose of the typical Roman was as in- 
cxible as a law of nature; he was undaunt- 

ed by the most terrible disasters ; his will 
differed but little from obstinacy ; and }'et 
lie was so flexible and so broad that he put 
liithself in rational relation with every 
people whom ho did not destroy. To de 
scribe the typical Briton is to repeat tlie 
description of the typical Roman, only 
keeping in view the modifying influence of 
race, and the modifying diflerence between 
ancientand modern times. FumUmeiitall y 
tho ancient Roman and the modern Briton 
are the same in character. Evch lias p 
form^-d a gigantic part, an<l a unique ami 
similar part in the worhl’s history, with 
this advantage in favor of the Briton, that 
he appears at a later and more a Iv.anta; 
eous epoch, and that his part, great as it 
already is, is not yet completed. 
THE BRITISH KMl'IRE A RECEST FORMATIO.V, 

When wc think ot the nations of Europe 
we constantly associate the idea that tliey 
are very old in comparison with tiie United 
States. In a certaui sense this is true, but 
inanother it is more apparent than rei 
There are, so to speak, two Europes—the 
Europe which preceded tho beginning o* 
the seventeenth century and tlie Europe 
which dates from that epoch. The former 
is tlie old, the latter the new Europe—a 
Kurojic which, iti all the elements of new 
ness and progress, is only second to that 
prodigious upgrowth whicli his taken place 
in Amerim during the same period. .lames- 
town (1007). and Piymmilh (I02h), ure tiie 
initial dates of our hiaiory: and the begin- 
ning of the same century might be broadly 
taken as the starling.point in the history 
of the new Europe. About that tim?— 

• 162l--Sir Edward Coke stated in the House 
of Commons—according to Hume—that he 
and Chief Justice Popham had been employ- 
ed to make a survey of the psople of Eng- 
land. and that they had found the total 
population, of all sorts, to be 900,000. 
second estimate makes the population to 
have been 2,00i),000. and a third may 
place it at 4,000,00<). This discrepancy I 
no more undertake to reconcile than 
Hume; but It is sufficient to observe that 
there was no regular census in Etigland in 
those days; that the ordinary revenue of 
England in the time of Elizabeth 

—did not exceed S2,000,000, and tha 
the export and import trade of the 
kingdom from Christmas, 1612, to IGl.l 
amounted to only about £4,500,000—a rev 
enue aud a trade scarcely equal to tli.tt of 
one of the “potlieet” of South American 
republics to-day. At tiie beginning of the 
sevontoenth century Euglaiid liad succeod- 
ed in planting no colony whatever, although 
she had acquired, by riglitof discovery, verv 
^go claims to wild and sovage regions in 
the now world. The conception which I 
here desire to fix distinctly is that the vast 
colonial Empire of England is us recent and 
as new as cur own republic, if wo only 
carry our histoiy back, as rationally we 

’•■must, to its colunial origin. The settle- 
mentof Jamestown and Plymouth marks an 
epoch wliich as distinctly antedateil the 
coming greatness of the present Empire of 
England as it antedated the coming great 
ness of the present United S*ates of Ameri- 
ca. At that lime, botliwero possibilities, 
and only posaiuilities, of the future; neither 

' bad any existence as an objective reality 
upon earth; there was no British Empire 
and no United Slates; and both liave been 
marvelously ushered into the worhl within 
the same three centuries of time, after the 
manner of a species of creation. 

Rl.SK AND EXTENT OK THE EMTIKE. 

As I have already said, down to the end of 
thcsixteenthcentury Enclaud ha<l establish- 

’ no colony, although that was tho century 
' immediately succeeded the iliscovery 

■V by Columbus, and the di?covery 
! to India by Vosco da 

•” the opening of the seven- 
n England had become 

’own to the present 
■of about 275 

fast whatever she has onoo acquired, and 
still reacliing out for more—with but one 
solitary lireak in so long and so succesful a 
career—the break she made in attempting 
to hold lier thirteen stalwart American 
colon ioj by force—a break by the way 
which her statesmen will not be likely to re- 
peat in any similar case which may arise in 
tho future 

The British Empire is so extensive and 
so complicated in its distribution around 
the globe, and the dates of the acquisition 
of i^s numerous parts are so scattered and 
confused together, that the only way to 
form a clear idea of its progressive growth 
is to fix attention upon the four continental 
holdings which constitute the main bulk 
of the empire, and to treat the islands as 
subordinate attachments. These large 
holdings are situated in North America, 
Asia, Africa and Australia. Guided there- 
fore, by this generalization, I will proceed 
to take brief historical notice of the great 
progressive stages by which the British 
Empire has been buiîtup. 

1. From 1623 to 176.3—during a period 
of 140 years—England acquired all that is 
now meant by the Dominion of Canada. 

2. From about 1625 to the present time 
she has been extending and fortifying her 
empire and her influence in India. 

.3. Her possessions on the African con- 
tinent have been mainly acquired during 
tlie present century, During tho seven- 
teenth and eighteenth centuries she had only 
acquired the small colonies of Gambia, tho 
Gold Coast and Sierra Leone ; but in the 
course of tlie nineteenth century she had 
extended h.er authority over the extensive 
territories covered by Cape Colony, Natal, 
Basu’.olanti and Hechuanaland, besides 
setting up claims to protectorates over 
immense regions in the interior of the con- 

4. In like manner, the colonial establish- 
ment of England in Australia is almost 
wiiolly an «îfair of the nineteenth century. 
.N’ew South Wales dates from 1787, but 
Queensland, South Australia, Victoria and 
Western Australia have all been colonized 
during the current century, to which may 
be added Tasmania, New Zealand and the 
Fiji Islands. 

5. JCach of the great continental hold- 
ings which I have mentioned draws with it 
a lesser holding of associated islands which, 
when all summed together, constitute in- 
comparably the m««t extensive, far-spread 
and diverse insular domain that was ever 
subjected to one authority. This insular 
part of the empire has grown up step by 
step with its growth upon the continents. 
Whilst Britain has been occupied in extend- 
ing and fortifying her power in American 
in Asia, in Africa and in Australia, she has 
at the same time reached forth her hand 
asd gathered in the isles of the sea. 

In point of gsographical extent the Brie 
tish Empire is reckoned to contain in th. 
Dominion of Canada 3,300,000 square miles 
in India 1,800,000, in Africa about 360,000, 
D Australia 3,000,000, in the islands and 

other detached ports 720,000, thus looting 
up in the aggregate an actual, efficient 
lominion of 9,180,000 square miles. But 

even this docs not express the full extent 
ot the measurementa in every sense. Eng- 
land claims protectorates in Asia to the 
extent of 120,000 square miles, and others 
in Africa to the extent of 2,100,000, and, 
with England, a protectorate means in- 
choate and itnpouding empire. Adding 
these protectorates the total empire oî 
Britain, as conceived by her statesmen, ' 
covers a territory of 11,400,000 square miles, 
with a populatif n in 1892, of 381,000,000. 
To appreciate thsse magnitudes we have 
but to recur to the extent and pcpulatioiis 
of our own country. Tlie entire territory 
of tlic United States, including Alaska, 
amounts to .*>,501,000 square miles, and our 
total population may perhaps be now placed 
at about 70-000,000. It will be seen tliat, 
i: we rxeiude her protectorates, the actual 
empire of K'lgland is very much more tlian 
double the Uiiiiefi Stales in geographical 
extent, ami that if wo include these ]iro- 
tcctorates it is very much more than three 
times asextenîive, whilst the populationol 
the republic is coiisiderally less than one- 
fltcli as great as that of tiie empire. 

DOMINION OF THE SKA. 

It is evident that an empire thus distrib- 
uted over all tho continents, zones and 
oceans of the globe, and yet pivoted upon a 
small group of islands in the North Alaniic, 
must necessarily accentuate the supreme 
and even fatal importance of superior power 
on the sea ; and cliia, accordingly, is a fund- 
amental and permament maxim of British 
policy. Ami well it should be so for England, 

thtt ■ >1 

oxTAiii» 

Itemirkable Developniciit Hiii'lns; flic Last 

W ithin the last year remarkable develop- 
ments have been made in some of tlio gold- 
bearing ores of Ontario. 

The Ophir mines, situated about si.xteen 
miles north of Bruce Mine?, in the district 
of Algoma, is being worked ijy 'I'lie Ophir 
Mining Company of Chicago, with un au- 
thorized capital of three million dollars. 

The quartz vein is from thirty to forty- 
six feet wide, showing free gohl and a 
small precentage of sulphurets, cupper, iron 
and galena. It is for the most part free 
milling, and can lie mined ami milled lor 
§2,.50 per ton. 

The vein outcrops for a length of four 
Imndred and fifty feet, and lias been de- 
veloped by several cul-s stiowing aquarry of 
gold-bearing quartz. An incline sliaft, 
eighty feet ileep, sunk on the vein, shows 
extremely ricii (iimrtz all tho w.iy <lowu. 
The amount of quartz in sight is estimated 
at two hundred ihousaml tons. .Mill tests 
made by the Houghton .School of .Mines, 
Michigan, produce»! over S60 per ton, and 
samples fiom different parts of the vein 
have assayed from .857 up to 8092 gold per 

A 2fl-stamp mill is now at work on the 
property, with a capacity of crushing from 
forty to fifty tons perday, and the proceeds 
of this should pay a handsome dividend on 
the full capital of tlie company. 

THE BELMONT M KS. 

But rich gold veins have recently been 
found much nearer the front ; in tlie town- 
ship of Belmont, about one hundred miles 
east of Toronto, several important discov- 
eries of goid-bearing quartz have been 

The Crawford mine, in which A. W. 
Carscalien, M. P., is interested, has been 
worked tor some months, yielding SIO per 
ton by the Crawford mill process. A shaft 
has been sunk to the depth of one hundrcvl 
and twenty feet on what is known as the 
main vein, running east ami west. Pro- 
fessor Chapman, of the School of Science 
and University College, Toronto, pronoun- 
ces this, as well as two other veins, to be 
true fissure veins the 
property. These veins consist of a gauge 
of white quartz carrying a considerable 
amount of iron pyrites, some parts being 
much decomposed. These decomposed sul- 
phurets are rich in gold, an assay by Pro. 
fessor Chapman showing $94 gold per ton. 

A large deposit of magnetic iron, known 
the Belmont iron mine, occurs to the 

south ot the Crawford property, on Lot 19 
in the 1st concession at Belmont. The ore 
here is of first class Bessemer quality,suited 
to make the finest steel, being rich in iron 
and very free from impurities. The Bel- 
mont Bessemer Ore Company of New York 
have leased this mine on royalty from T. D. 
Ledyard, of Toronto, and have built a rail- 
way to connect with the Central Ontario 
Railway,ten miles distant. 

On the oust side of this same Lot 19, 
several gold veins have lately been discover- 

strong enough to overcome her on tho sea, 
such power would be strong enough to dis- 
solve her empire. But it is evident,^.}-,.if 
England has a marvelously firm 
hold on the ocean, assuffiinglonly—as most 
assuredly wc n}2^’ safely assume—thatthere 
is anythui^iije a just proportion lietween 
lier ft^“nied navy and her merchant marine ; 
•/or the commercial marine of Great Ikitain 
of all sorts carries much more tonnage than 
is carried by the united commercial mar- 
ines of all the rest of the nations of Europe 
combined, whilst her ocean-going steamers 
are much more numerous and have a capac- 
ity lor much more freight than those of at 
these nations and of the United States pull 
together. 

As other nations look well to the strate 
getic points whichguard an empire on land 
England is careful to secure the cammand- 
ing positions, wliich strengthens her empire 
on tlie sea. An instance of this is seen in 
her acquisition of the little island of Hong 
Kong, off the coast of China, the formation 
and position of which make it a first-class 
naval and military station, and give it a 
commanding influence over the. trade of both 
China ami Japan. Another instance is seen 
in her seizure of Gibraltar, that powerful 
natural fortress which looks across the nar- 
row entrance to the Mediterranean, and in 
front of whose formidable batteries, mount- 
ed l>y the Kuglish flag, the commerce of the 
world passes to and fro between the occi- 
dent ami the levant. Yet another instance 
is seen in her capture of the stronghold of 
Malta, wliich serves her as a supporting 
base for naval ascendency over the whole 
interior basin of the Mediterranean. Still 
another instance is seen in her recent 
acquisition of a controlling influence over 
the Suez Canal, which is the connecting 
link between the Atlantic,Mediteranean and 
the Indian Ocean. Yet another instance 
is seen in her occupancy and fortification of 
Aden, on tho Arabian coast, at the moulli 
ofthe Red Sea, which is the point of inlet 
and exit for the immense commeico between 
Japan, China, India and all the portsof the 
Meditorranern andthe Aiantic Ocean. And 
still a further instance of the same sort is 
seen in her seizure of the island of Trinidad 
—the uflvanced post of her West Indian 
colonies—-and which is so situated tliat il 
commands all the months of the Oronoco. 
one of the great commercial rivers of South 
America, 

Silver oaiidolabra shone upon th* table j 
damask and India muslin ciirt.aln8 sliaded 
tlie niany-paned window® ; heavy mahog- 
any and roscwoCH.1 chairs, tofas, and tables 

i furnished tho apartments ; great logs on 
Î tall andirons burned in monster fireplaces; 
; eacred maps hnog arouii'l the evening par- 
I lor, and the dining room carpet WAS said 
I to have been a gift from tlie King of I’rns- 
sia. After the dinner came tea at 7, and a 

■ family rubber till 9 : then Scripture read- 
; ing and worsliip, when tiie ladies and ser- 
i vants entered, jeaving the Admiral and 
I his gentlemen friends, fortified wiih cigars, 
wliiskey, and water, to relate naval stories 
and discuss religious themes until 2 or 3 
o’clock in the morning. 

Pvemittances took a long time from Eng- 
land, and even seagirt Campnbello occas- 
ionally felt the want of ready cash. To 
obviate this dilfioulty, A<lmiral Owen con- 
stituted himself a liaiikcr and issued onc- 
dollar certificates ornameiite<l by the 
family crest and his motto, "Fiecti mm 
Frangi.’ .Somehow those certificates were 
never redeeme'l, but happy now the island- 
er who has one to sell, and more happy 
still the collector who can show one pasted 
securely in his scrapbook. 

While visiting a friend at St. John the 
old man suddenly died. His remains were 
conveyed io Campobello in a large boat, 
but tlie pier could not be reacheil at the 
time of arrival because of the tide—which 
has a rise and fall of twenty feet—being 
low at the time. Although it was night, 

THE WHOJ.E POITLATION, 

men, women, and children, turned out 
with lanterns and torches and sadly bore 
their dead lord along the sands to hi< last 
resting place. 

Lieut. Archibald Cocliianof her Majesty’s 
flagship Bellerophon is a great grandson of 
the late Admiral Owen. In 1S9‘.) he visit- 
ed tiie island in company with the late 
Right Rev. John Medley, Bishop of Fred- 
ericton and Metropolitan of Canada, who 
had been a avarm friend of the young man’s 
ancestor. It was a gala day on Campobello 
Several aged fishermen, who fondly rem- 
embered the old admiral, embrace<l his 
descendant with loyal fervor; while their 
children and grandchildren, imbued from 
infancy with traditions of the Owen regime, 
eagerly pressed forward to touch hands 
with the guest and bid him welcome. 

Aremnantof the Passainaquoddy Indians 
linger on the island under the Iea<lership of 
Chief Tomar, v/ho is a great favorite w.th 
American tourists. 3’he old Admiral cast 
his mantle of originality and idiosyncrasy 
upon his subjects, and the garment has been 
faithfully handed down to posterity. Very 
few communities on tlie North Atlantic 
coast can produce so many odd characters, 
iu a given population, as Campobello. 

George Bateson, proprietor of a general 
store, ii the political “ boss” of the Island. 
In liis establisliment may bs found the fam- 
ous “ BiU” Mitchell, who immortalized 
himself by sailing a St. Jolm River wood 
boat to Britisli Columbia, weathering Cape 
Horn. Those who have seen this peculiar 
craft, which is of tlie tub” species, wdl 

LIFE ffl A LUMBER DAMP. 
TIH* Oaiigcrs 'IVliicii Kesot These 

Sturdy Tollcibs. 

Uecent KvenlH Uccull nn Accident Th.at 
Caused I'entH of Pnlii and SiitTfrlns-- 
lltiw the Victim Kesatiied Health niiil 
>*trciiKili. 

.Mr. .James Fitzgerald, a prosperous and 
respected merchant of Victoria Road, a 
pretty little village in 'V'ictoria County, lias 
for years suffered from the efl’ects of 
a peculiar accident wliich happened liim 
while in a lumber camp. I'o a re- 
porter of the Lindsay Post, Mr. Fitz- 
gerald said that when a boy iu his 
teens he had a strong desire to spend a 
season in a lumber camp, and prevailed 
upon his parents to let liiin join a party 
of young men who were leaving for the 
woods fifty miles distant. It proved, for 
him, an unfortunate trip. One day while 
he was binding on a load of logs, the 
binding pole broke and ho received a 
heavy blow on the elbow of the right arm. 
As there was no surgeon within fifty miles 
of the camp lie was attended to by the best 
means his fellow-workmen could provide. 
After a few days, thinking ho was all right, 
he went to work again. The exertion proved 
too much, for in a sliort time the pain re- 
turned, and continued to get worse every 
day, until at last Mr. Fitzgerald was forced 
to return home, where he got the best 
of care and medical attendanee. This, 
however, did not relieve him, as the 
pain had become chronic and by this 
time allected his whole arm/, and partially 
the right side of his body. He thus eui- 
fered for years, unable to get any relief, 
his arm becoming withered and paralyzed, 
and he was forced to give up liis farm and 
try various light commercial pursuits, and 
abandoned all hope of ever having the arm 
restored to usefulness. In the fall of 1892 
he was induced to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial. Mr. Fitzgerald’s first order 
was for half-a-dozen boxes, and before these 
were gone he began to experience the bene- 
fioial effects. The pain from which he had 
suffered for so many years began to lessen. 
He procured another supply, aud from that 
out the improvement was conatanc and 
rapid, and he not only recovered the 
use of his arm, but ia enjoying 
as good bodily health as he did before 
the accident, seventeen years ago. Mr. 
Fitzgerald feels that the cure is thorough 
and permanent, and as a natural conse- 
quence is very warm in his praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills, which have been the 
means of b<»nefitting many others in his 
neighborhood, who had seen what they had 
done in Mr. Fitzgerald’s case. For cases 
of partial paralysis, l-'.comotor ataxia, and 
all nerve troubles, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the only certain cure. They act 
directly upon the blood and nerves, thus 
striking at the root of tho trouble, and 
restoring the system to its wonted vigor. 
Sold by alldealers orsent post paid at .")0 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, K. Y. 
Refuse all imiialions which some uiiscrup- 
liions dealers may offer because of the larger 
profit from their sale. 

l.EDYAUD MINE. 

MU Tiui; OS IIUIIKU<H;KD. 

.Vo Anioinit orBentiug Will Make au Ob- 
Niiiintc C'iuii<;l liiidge au ineli. 

Camels are not like horses. If a horse 
does not want to <lo anything we make him. 
If a camel Fioes not wrait to do anytliing he 
leaves it undone. No amount ot coaxing 
no amount of cruelty will make him budge. 
Ho has the determination of a mule com 
billed with the strength of an elephant. .A 
camel is one of those aggravating brutes 
which will drive a liot-tempered man to dis- 
traction. Nothing will persuade him to 
listen to reason. He will oppose your will 
with a passive resistance that is absolutely 
unconquerable. The only way to treat a 
camel ii to liumor if you cannot humbug 
him. They will often lio down if you load 
them witli the proverbial last straw, and 
you might heat them to death or o:;er up 
all the pleasures of paradise before they 
would get up. They are pic-headed beasts 
Sometimes when they have ({uite a light 
load they turn na.sty and throw themselves 
to the ground. But althouglt they are ob- 
stinate, they are not cute, and an Arab, by 
pretending to submit, can generally get the 
better of the stubborn beasts. The drivers 
will ostentatiously remove three or four 
packages from the load, and the animal, 

WITH AN INWARD CHUCKLE 

of satisfaction, rises at once, without per- 
ceiving tliat the parcels have meanwhile 
been roiurned to their former place. .As he 
Hatters liimselt he has shirked some of his 
duty he swings away with a light heart, 
gratified beyond measure, like a spoiled 
child, at having its own way. fl'he camel 
is an uusociablc beast. Ho is also habitual- 
ly cull, except wlien he is sniffing the salt 
air of the desert. When he is treading the 
sauds, with the burning sun on his back 
and the boundless waste before fiim, be feels : 
liimself at home. The immense heat makes i 
him bubble over with pleasure and fills his** 
frame v'ith sublime intoxication. It has 
been stated on the best authority that ho 
can go nine days without w^r. And ift 
you '><1 ever seen a cam»*^' i.* water 
wh' s does get a chanc * 

n would not be 

ed, and are being developed under the name | 
of the Ledyard gold mines. A shaft has j 
been sunk to the depth of forty-five /eet bn 1 
an east and west veiiqwhichJ5 from four to * 
six feet wide and very clearly defined 
between wails of lalcoae schist. The vein 
is found outciopping in several places, and 
-Ijas-been traced for six luindred feet west 
of the shaft. A good deal of honeycomb 
quartz occurs here, cairying free gold 
and iron pyrites. These sulphurets are 
very rich,having assayed at di fieront depths 
$117, $193, $195, $198, $318, $338 and $922 
in gold to tho ton. 

About two hundred yards west of the 
shaft is a knoll intersected with quartz 
veins, also containing visible gold and ricli 
sulphurets, samples of which have assayed 
$210 gold per ton. 

Besides these are several other gold- 
bearing veins which have as yet been only 
slightly developed. 

Tliese mines are well situated and easily 
accessible, being within ten miles both of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Cen- 
tral Ontario Railway, and are situated in 
a well-settled country where labor and 
supplies are clieap and where even low 
grade ores would pay handsomely.—N. Y 
Once a Week. 

LORl> OF C.UIFOUELI.O. 

Tratlllions of Old Admirnl Owen. %Vho 
Uuled Tills Island of Fiiiidy. 

Campobello Islaiul is one of the many 
points of interest along tlie Canadian Atlan- 
tic coast, strangely unknown to tho general 
American public. Its name may bo fami- 
liar ; its location, at the mouth of tlie Bay 
of Fundy, accurately stated ; but how few 
are acquainted with its unique history, its 
original characters—sketches of human life 
in the quick; its Indian legends, or the life 
of that extraordinary man who was once 
both proprietor and ruler of the entire 
ilomain, a veritable king, but king without 
crown, without parliament—albsit kind 
aud just, thongli at limes a trifle eccentric. 

Far back in the days of William I’ltt 
there lived one David Owen, tutor to tiiat 
famousBritish statesman. To him wasgrant- 
ed, by royal gift, the island of Campobello. 
William Owen,a naval officer of dist inction, 
receive<l a deed of the property iu 1767, anti 
soon afterward established thereon a colony 
numbering seveuty-lîve soul?. He was 
succeeded by his son, Admiral William 
Fitz William Owen, or the “ Quodily Her 
mit,” as he was often called, who served 
forty-three years in the navy and was a 
personal friend of Lord Nelson. 

At the age of 61 Admiral Owen returned 
to Campobello ; refitted his father's long, 
low, rambling house ; transferred boilily to 
shore tho beloved quartor-dcck of his 
abandoned warship ; moutile 1, in a conn 
manding position, two great cannon, cap' 
lured from a Spaniali pirate, and otherwise 
prepared there tospendin peace tho remain 
der of his life. 

During early morning and at sunset, in 
full uniform, the old man was wont to pace 
tho well worn, 

BLOOD-STAtNKD l’r.ANK:S 

of the stranded <leck, wlion he doubtless 
dreamed the sand beneath liim was the sea 
againand thecoaat of Maine amJ New BrunS' 
wick, lying in the distance, the land from 
which the enemy must be driven. 

There being no clergymin ofanydcnoml- 
nation nearer than JOastport or Sr. John, 
tlie “King” of the Island performed all 
marriage coremunies {insisting always upon 
stealing the initial kiss from each blushing 
bride), consoled the sick, and buried the 
dead. His theology was wliat one might 
expect in an old weathcr-L'caten powder' 
stained sea dog, the hero of a dozen fierce 
engagements, who»e conception of the deity 
was probably that of a titanic Neptune clad 
in awful majesty surmounted by a cocked 
hat with gold braid. 

Then, there was “rent day”, when the 
Admiral could be seen seated in a groat, 
heavy coach lumbering over the rocky roads, 
calling out the tenants by t)ie notes of a 
bugle. This ancient vehicle, with its oaken 
spokes and shafts, is carefully preservotl by 
the islanders as a relic of tliose semi-feudal 

The old Admiral was princely in his hos- 
pitality. Distinguished Canadians and 
Americans, naval and military officers, often 
sat together around his board and drank to 
the health of tho British sovereign and to 
the memory of George Wasliington. 

Notwithstanding the rude environments 
of those early days his domestic liJe was 
both luxurious and refined. I’lie follov'ing, 
taken from memorandastill extant will give 
the reader a glimpse of his home life. 

At 4 o’«»lock the husband ami wife dined 
ilv and the frequent guests, 

courses was 

realize tiie temerity of tlie undertaking. 
Bit Bill has avhicvcd other triumphs. 
Alone one evening he started to cross from 
Eistport to the island in his large sailboat. 
There was a spanking breeze from the south- 
west. Leaving the tiller a few moments he 
w'ent forward to sit up on the throat hal- 
yards. Returning, he tripped over a coil of 
rope and fell overboard. His sailor cunning 
suggested that as tlie tiller was fastened 
the boat would describe a semi-circle and 
come up on the wind with sails flapping. 
He was not mistukcu. Like a thing of life 
the Mary Ann made the anticipated move- 
ment and picked Bill up as he swam toward 
lier.   

A AQUKÏUÎCT. 

One Fit;{:liHh Canal Carried Acrosi Another 
on n l^rawliridge. 

The recently opened ship canal, which 
connects tlie city of Manciiester, England, 
witli the sea is of comrriorcial rather than 
engineering importance. There were few 
diflicnlties to be overcome in its construc- 
tion,yet one of the novel features of the 
enterprise is so curious that it deserves 
passing notice. 11 is a very common occur- 
rence for one railroad track to bo carried 
over another ; much less frequent we see 
one caual conducted across the line of an- 
other, but to have the intersection of two 
water routes provided with a drawbridge 
is still more unusual. 'I liis, however, was 
found the most satisfactory way of dealing 
with the problem presented where the route 
of Manchester’s new highway to t he Mersey 
ran up against the old Bridgewater canal, 
loading southward from Wigan in Lanca- 

Just what reasons existed for not having 
a grade crossing do not appear, but it does 
appear that such a sclieme was not deemed 
feasible, and hence tiie smaller channel was 
borne over the larger. But a fixed aqueduct 
would have interfered with the masts,if not 
tlio smokestacks, of big sliip3,and therefore 
a swinging span, like that of an ordinary 
drawbridge, was resorted to. Obviously,the 
stationary ends of tlio severed waterway 
needed to be, and they are, equipped with 
gates which must be closed before the 
swinging span is opened. The latter struc- 
ture is similarly furnished,so that it is pos- 
sible to open tlie “draw” with a floating 
barge on it. 

AX nirouTAXT 

The Frleund Iliirou Hnllrond Salil to Have 
Itccii Turchnseil by Aiuerlcau t'aplial- 

A Cleveland special says A railroad 
deal of vast importance to shipping interests 
lias been consummated. It is the purchase 
of the I'll ie amlHuron railway by a syndi- 
cate of New York ond Clovoland capitalists. 
Tho railway is in the province of Ontario, 
Canada. It is 80 miles long and runs from 
Rondeau harbor, lake Erie, directly opposite 
Cleveland, to Sarnia, opposite to Pert 
Huron on the St. Clair river. Tlio road is 
crossoil by all the trunk lines of Canada. It 
was reported to-day that the company had 
succeeded in floating bonds in tho London 
market and a revolution may ha seen within 
tho next year iu tlie sliipments of lumber 
ami coal. Tlie company is ficuring with 
the Cleveland Sliip Binlding Company for 
tho building of a steel irunsfer boat capable 
of carrying 211oadcd cars and 600 paasen- 
gei'h. This it is proposed to operate between 
Rondeau harbor and tiie port of Clcvoland, 
Tho distance is 55 miles. 'J’iiis will make 
a true line for lumber from upper Michigan 
to Cleveland via Port Huron and Rondeau. 
The Eric and Huron railway' will be oper- 
ated in connection with tho transfer boats, 
so that coal, merchamlise and otlier freight 
can bo transferred m the cars in bulk with- 
out change to tlio province of Ontario, 
Michigan and tho North-west. 

“ De trouble wid too many oh you nig- 
gers,” says Uncle Mose, “ is dat you wants 
to lib sinners an’ die Christians. ’ 

Wool—“ That M’as a mean trick Clark- 
let’s rival ]>hvyed on him, ” Van Pelt— 
“Wiiat?” Wool—“He wrote ;*() maid of 
Athens, ere we part,'etc., in the girl’s 
album, and the rival clianged the ‘O’to 
‘ Old. 

The staup collection fad is on the in- 
crease. Last ycir two London auctioneers 
d'sposod of about $75,000 worth of stamps. 

More than four-fifths of the murders in 
the United otates last year were by men 
who had no regular occupation. 

A chestnut tree said to be 2,D00 years 
old still flourishes at the loot of ,^loun 
Etna. It is 213 feet in circuniforet.ee. 

A Maryland farmer has a goose which he 
claims is 36 years old. 
Tis n«‘*v the hen lier voice <loth rt 

‘-'‘«it the week, from 6“* 

UEID:: OF IX illi TR ALI IX lIAXIillAX. 

H'oiiltl Xol Incur llic Cnntcnipt of Xolsb’ 
I»ors by ll.-mxin;; a XVoiiinii. 

William Perrins, known to liis neighbors 
in Carlton as Thomas Walker, and to tho 
public generally as “.Tones the hangman,” 
cohimitied suicnle in Melbourne jail on Sat' 
urday morning by cutting hi» liiroat, s.ays 
the Melbourne Argus. Tho reason for hi 
act appears to have been his unwillingness 
to execute Mrs. Knorr, the baby farmer, 
and that unwillingness was the result not 
so much of conscieiilious scruples or'of 
sympathetic feeling for the condenmo<l 
woman as of a slinnking from the contemp- 
tuous jeers and the persecutions of Siis 
neighbors, who, he helieveil, would be still 
more hostile if lie hanged a woman. There 
were other reasons which contributed to 
the suicide. 'J'iie deceased ha<l had serious 
trouble in liis home, and ho had drunk to 

[ eiCci . His domestic quarrels had ’ beeC 
I "■'»ohed up, ’’ fri^dsibe' 
lievj that he woul«.. 
ui Hiking except for the w. j ..v.v«^ioned't>y: 
the belief that ’ ' , life, already scarcely 
worth living becv ise of the pei secutiouB * 
w'as .subjected to, would be made still môfe 
hard to bear when he had ofliciated at tin 
coming execution. 

Olficially “Jones’’had not represented the 
matter as one of J-"* ;"nch seriousness to him 
that his life depended upon it. He had 
told Capt, Burrowes, the Governor of the 
jail, that he would not be able to live in 
Carlton, where he was known, after the ex- 
ecution, and he even went so far as to im- 
plore Capt. Burrowes to interest liimself in 
getting him a sum of money sullicient to 
enable him to clear out of tlic colony. 

AFTER THE EXECUTION. 

On one occasion ho said that the “spirits’ 
even bad joined with his neighbors to annoy 
liim, and were continually wliisperirg to him 
in his room, “If you hang Mrs. Kuorryou 
will suffer.” But he never asked to be re 
lieved of liis duty, and when it was suggest 
ed to him that by a change of adilress lie 
might leave his persecutors behind, and be- 
gin afresh in a locality where his identity 
was unknown, and where it miglit be kept 
secret, he seemed to see hope iu the idea, 
and to become resigned to his situation. 

Hangmen are usually a class not to be de 
pended upon, and partly for that reason 
though mainly to prevent the possibility 
of a bungle at the last minute,the execution 
ers are kept within tlie jail walls for a week 
prior to the date fixed for an execution. 
According to that custom “Jones” was 
told to go into residence on Saturday morU' 
ing. He appeared at tho jail at 9 o’clock, 
and his manner was peculiarly changeful. 
Atfirst he looked more than usuallyjtroubled 
but that mood passed quickly and he be 
came cheerful. When leaving the office to 
go; nto his quarters he smilingly remarked 
that he had not brought his “ traps” with 
him, but had arranged that they should be 
sent on later in the day. By his “traps” he 
meant his false beard and other accessories 
of an execution. A little later tho cliief 
clerk, Mr. Mossmore, sent a messenger to 
summon him to tlio office, 'l’he messenger 
found the door of the room occupied by 
“Jones” locked on the inside, and failing 
to get any answer to repeated callings re 
turned to Vr. Mossmore and reported the 
fact. Mr. Mossmore and a warder then 
made a forcible entry to the room, and found 
the man lying dead on the floor beside 

His tliroat was gashed horribly, and tlie 
water channel from the bath ran red with 
blood. Around were evidences of the dC' 
liberation of the deed. “Jones” had taken 
off his coat and hung it up behind the door, 
and then, having probably drunk some 
whiskey from a flask which he carried, he 
put the flask down in one end of the bath, 
The batli tap was set running, and holding 
his head over it “Jones” had then gashed 
his throat on both sides with a razor till 
from exhaustion consequent on the loss of 
blood he fell upon the floor and died. 

Like Gately, his predecessor in the 
office of hangman, “Jones” had a crimina' 
record. He was a native of Worcester, 
J'logland, ami, under his proper name, 
William Perrins, arrived in the colony by 
the ship Golden Era in 1858. He 

F )'/. ) KD Til E 0'JCUl‘ATr ON 

of a laborer in various parts of the colony, 
and contrived to keep out of the hands of 
the police until 1872, when, for indecent 
language and assault, he was sentenced to 
three montlis’ imprisonment. In 1874, 
when in Dunolly, he was sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment for assault, 
aud in tiie same year at Muryborougli he 
was arrested on the serious charge of re- 
ceiving stolen property. The charge was 
established and a sentence of three years 
was imposed. From tliut Lime forward the 
crimina! records are silent respecting liim, 
and it may be concluded, therefore, tiiat he 
retuinod to honest labor. About ten years 
ago he was appointed public hangman and 
flagellator, and during ins term of office he 
has summarily closed the career of fifteen 
criminals. His first execution was that of 
tho infamous William Barnes in Mav. 1885. 
Following him in order came ^^’illiam 
O’Brien, 1SS5; Frank Morrell, 1S87; Go'^rge 
Syme, 1888 ; William Harrison, 1889; Phil- 
ip Castine Castilli, ISSD; Robert Landolls, 
1889; John Thomas Phelan, !S91; John 
Wilson, 1891; Cornelius Boiirke, 1891; 
James Johnson, 1891 ; Fatta Chaml, 1891 ; 
William Colston, 1S9I; Albert vVilliams, 
alias Deeming, 1892 ; aud John Condcr, 
1893. 

It is not anticipated that the suicide of 
“ Jones” will cause any inconvenience to 
tlio Sheriff. If the assistant, who is at 
present in Sydney aud has been summoned 
at the instance of Joues himself, will not 
undertake the duty, the Sheriff has acother 
man who can be relied on, and previous ex- 
perience has shown that when the necessity ( 
arises even so disagreeal ' '• *1 

S QC^ESS. 
ANNUAL MEETING ; 

OP THE 

Mutual Rese™ Fuud 
Life AssMiatloD. 
$lT,eS4,333,se 

Paid to Widows and Orpliaus. 
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. MUTUAL PRINCITLE. 

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of tho' 
Mutual ItosoTve /Fund Lifo Association, 
whicli was lujld iu New York recently,' 
was un oecaoion of such world-wide inter- 
est that tho report of its proceedings is' 
attracting attention all over the Ameri-' 
can Continent, and in many parts of tho 
Old Country, Europe ami tho Colonies.' 
These annual gatherings have always 
proved tc- be event.s of no small import- 
ance in tlie financial and commc'rcial 
world, but the last meeting surpassed in 
interest all its predecessors. To begin' 
with, tho record of the stupendous sue-' 
cose of the institution, as revealed in a' 
general way by tlie report of President' 
Harper, was alnicst {jonsational in its 
character. Marvellcnis as has been the 
progress of (this association in public, 
favor and its accomplishment of results, 
the figures -would seem almost incredible 
without the authentic endorsatlon of 
State officials, and the representations of 
m-eii liolding high fiduciary relations to 
the coimnuiiity. Throughout at least 
tw'elve years or the thirteen yearo of its 
exi.stC'Dce the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association has iiad to wa.ge a warfare fori 
the maintenance of its own life in a de- 
gree whicli at tiinoe suggested the abso- 
lute hopelessness of the undertaking. It 
has travelled steadfastly, however, along 
the line <»f natural premium system, and 
each succeeding twelve mouths its reports 
of results have astonished, if they have 
not tiiniod grey, the beads of life insur- 
ance experts themselves Jill over the' 
world. I 

Canadians Present. 
The meeting was attended by ropresou-’ 

tative men from all over tho world, aud 
among them the following Canadians were 
noticed : Messrs. D. E. Cameron, Deputy. 
Provincial Treasurer for Ontario ; David 
Gillies, M.P.P., Carleton Place ; W. E. 
Wellington, nurseryman, Toronto; F. NJ 
Tennant, lumberman, Toronto ; W, P. Me,-; 
Mahon, barrister, Belleville ; T. W. Chap- 
pie, barrister, Uxbridge ; E. P. Johnson/ 
L'Orignal ; W. J. Murray, Brooklin ; R.‘ 
W. Sutherland, Toronto ; William Green,' 
Toronto ; D. Z. Bezett<.‘, Montreal ; W. J.- 
McMurtry, Toronto ; Col. DomvHIe, St.' 
John, N.B. The following letters of re-- 
gret at unavoidable absence were read* 
from Warring Kennedy, Mayor of To-’ 
routo, and Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supremo! 
Chief Ranger of the Independent Order of- 
Forestoi 8. 

SAMSON. KENNEDY & Co,. 

■S? 

AMSON. KENNEDY & Co,. *\ 
WHOI.KSAI.K IMI'OKTEIIS. > 

'l’ouoNTO. January 2J. 1894. J . 
.‘sidi-nt Aliiin-al lleservoj 
, Broadway, New Y'ork. 

-T am profoundly sorry* 
the pleasure of nccom-: 

rom Toronto, who leave; 

K. B. Harper. Ksq.. Presidi-nt Aim n-al Reserve' 
Fimii Difo Association. Broadway, New York.' 
U.8.A.: 
My Dear Mr. H;irpcr.-:T ai 

that 1 c.annoi do myself the 
panying the brethren from Toronto, 
lO'day to attend tho annual meeting of ihi 
Mutual Reserve. 1 have so many things to tit-! 
lend to this week in connection with municipal 
and other matters that I find it impossible to gee 

I must confess I am quite disappointed in not-' 
being able lo sec you all at the annual meeiing 
of ISlIi. I hope that you will have a hnrmonioii'4 
and jubilant im-ciing. 'I'ho success during 1893 
w«s great indeed, nt which I r*goicc. Y'ou can 
always roly noon my loyally to the ^lutual 
Reserve. With kiml regards to all, believe me,- 
Very siuceroiy yours. 

WARRING KENNEDY. 
Mayor of Toronto. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, 
INDEPENDENT ORDKI^OK KOHKSTEPI 

TORONTO, Canada. J.ui. Zi, 1S9I, 
W. J. McMurtnq Esq.. General Alanagcr r\Iutual 

Rest-rve Fund Life Association. Toronto. Ont, 
Dear Sir and Bro,—I regret that, owing id 

Lfleveral important inaticrs c.oming up in connec-i 
; tioii with oiir Older in Illincis and Indiana, re- 
quiring immcdiaie alteniion, I am again cum- 

• iieUedlo forego Ihe pleasui tof aieompanyinj^ 
, vriy to New York lo aitend Ibe annual meeting 

Of the Alutuai IiV.scrv.-FjNv.dA’-ife A.s.soeinV\'>n. I 
need not say ’Imt I am very much'disuppointedj 

*as I had expected to learn very much from 
attendance at said nu-el ing. 

It is not necessary that I should assure you 
that I have every faith in thesvstcinof the 
Mutual Reserve. espof-i:-lly when its iiirairs are 
adininisiered hy that Prince of Finance and In- 
surance, onr President. Harper, The fact tbatl 
carry a policy f.ir $20.POO is sufileient evidence of 
mv failli biiUi in the system and in th * inanm-rin 
which our all'airs are adminislcred. Yours 
sincerely. UUONHYA'l EKHA. 

President Uaroer’s thirteenth nnnml 
report was a moaei and able documeiiLl 
It was a plain, unvarnished tale of rc-‘ 
lief to widows and orphans, showing that 
during tho year nearly three millions of; 
dollars had been disbursed, and after do-; 
ing this noble -work President Harper’s 
rt‘port said in part ; . ■ 

Our assets were never so large as to- 
day ; our surplus never so great ; our new 
business larger than ever recorded iu any. 
pi"oviou8 year; our net increase of busi-'. 
nesR simply phenomenal ; our payments to' 
the widows and orphans exceed that ever 
before disbursed iu any iirevious twelve 
months ; oar future never so bright.” 

With the work of the year 189.3 accomplish- 
ed. the result is that tlie Mutual Reserve has 
now in force a total business of over .$262,- 
000,000.00; death claims paid in 1893, $2,- 
951,855.23 ; assets, $5,138,516.36 ; liabilities, 
$2,136,496.81 ; net surplus over all liabilities, 
$3,002,019.55 ; total inembcrsliip of the as- 
sociation, 82,716. 

•Considering the comparative youth of 
the Mutual Reserve, it shows at the thir- 
teenth year of its growth n strength un- 
equalled by any othofr life insurance cor- 
pc'ration iu the world. The reports of 
its officers read like the fancy of a Victor 
Hugo; they toll of pluck anil persever- 
ance, of opposition overcome, of perse- 
verance of business sagacity aud of suc- 
cc.'-'s. All previous life insurance records 
were put in tho slinde, while the healthy 
financial condition of the association was 
guaranteed by the certificate from Presi- 
dent Olcott, of tho Central Trust Com- 
pany, showing to a cent ho-w the assets 
of the Mutual Reserve are invested, gilt- 
edged BOCiiritioB, comprising principally 
first mortgages on first-class New Y'ork 
real estate. 

Years ago President Harper demon- 
strated hoyimd qiicstion the soundness of 
this system of life nsurauce, and the 

Stop, Lady, Stop I 

J^ean- and lank. 
He’s such a crank ; 
Aly Stars! 1 thank 
I'm nor Ms wife ; 
He’d make my life 
A scene of strife. 

Stop, lady, stop ! his liver is out of 
order. “ He’s just too nice for anything,” 
his wife says, “ when he is well.” Every 
wife’s husband sliould, if sick, take Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It puts 
the liver and kidneys in good working 
order, purifies the blood, cleanses the sys- 
tem from all impurities, from whatever 
cause arising, and tones up the functions 
generally. Guarcuitecd to benefit or cure, 
or money paid for it refunded. 

Dr. I’ierco’s Pellets permanently cure 
Constipation, sick headache, indigestion 
and kindred derangements. 

The peacock throne of Shah Jehan wits 
valued at$30.000,00’.), hin crown at 12,000,- 
000, and when he died $150,000,000 in 
gems was found in his treasury. 

In Japan a man can live like a gentleman 
on $520 a year. This sum will employ two 
servants, pay the rent of a house aud sup- 
ply plenty of food. 

The only man in history that was lionize 
ed without having liis head swelled was th- 
Biblical Daniel. 

Miss P.irveime—“I’m going now, ma- 
mma. ” Mrs. Parvenue(i.ufning from Lord 
Sausous)—“ Now above all Harrietta don’t 
forget to find out how Mrs, Topnotch makes 
her faux pas. I heard »lie made oue 
last week, and we’ll make some Loo, no 
matter how much it costs. ” 

Siamese instruments of torture are made 
in Faglaiul, and bear the trade mark or a 
prominent Birmingham firm. 

A French surgeon removed a bullet from 
the eye of a child without de.stroying the 
sight of the optic. 

Very 2Iurd Ciuleeii. 

There aro so many things that appear 
unnecessary, and wliich for tho life of us 
wo can see neither piiiposo nor end. It 
may be corns are just one of thi.ae ihorij. 
in the fiesh the why and the wherefore os 
wliich we .cannot see. Nevertheless they 
arc of the k* ' that are easily removedi 
Putnam’»' • Corn Jtxtractor makes 
short '• it ami see how 

Koaurity and saving It offered to mombor», 
Ho was the first life insurance official 
who had tho courage—and it took cour- 
age at the period we refer to to denounce 
the pernicious system of inveatmout bunk- 
ing with life insurance. He was assailed 
by the old lime companies for the posi- 
tion he took up. The whole machinery 
of a subsidized press was put iu motion 
against him, but opposition only made 
tfio people’s advocate more courageous in 
his fi'ght against a great wrong, and for 
cheap life insurance for tho ma.sses. 

It is not at nil strango that the tirade 
of the paid press against him and his 
revolutionary jilan assumed sharper and 
sluirper tones as ho earned a footliold, 
then a standing, aud later advanced to- 
ward the front in this groat business of 
life in.surancc ; for his now plan struck 
at the vory fomulution of their strength, 
it threatened their most lucrative busi- 
ness, it was a standing nightrmare. No 
money, n.') influence was withheld to 
strangle it at its birth, to chock it in 
i.ts early days, to crush, it in its youth, 
to de.stroy it in its growing strengtli 
and manhood. But President Harper 
could not be bought, nor would ho move 
nn inch from the course lie had mapped 
out for himself and lii.s association. He 
.won the battle, and ho divorced invest- 
•nienu ofvnKmg irom simple aud pur© Ilf© 
i^isuranco, and gave tho public what they 
nsked—life insurance at cost—or at half 
ithe price they .wore paying the old line 

^ J 
Tiimkmg people were trot STOW to ”grajBpr 

the honesty of President Harper’s Sys- 
tem. They wanted insurance at cost. 
They objoctod to subjecting thomaelvoa 
to a contract that forced them to be- 
come investors and placed their Invest- 
'mentfl out of their control, and put re- 
strictions upon their rights and owner- 
;sh'ip in these investments, and this is 
just what the level premium companies 
do to their policy-holders. 

Not so the Mutnal Reserve Fund. It 
offers its policy holders insurance at cost. 
The only reserve it accumulates is in- 
cidental, yet it is largo enough to meet 
all necessities and cover all risks. The 
association is in every detail, in every 
conception, a mutual insurance associa- 
tion. The cost of management and tho 
cost of death claims is equitably dis- 
tributed among its thousands of mem- 
bers. As its risks arc most carefully 
drawn, its death claims fall far below, 
the figures of the mortality tables. As 
they aro distributed all over the world 
they arc brought to tho general average, 
and arc not liable to sudden increases 
and decreases. 

By reducing the premium rates charg- 
ed to members to harmonize with the 
jiaymenta to the widows nad orphans for 
death claims, more than thirty-five mil- 
lion dollars have already been saved to 
the members of the Mutual Reserve. 

President Harper may well be proud 
of the glorious success of the Mutual 
Reserve. His master mind, his indomi- 
table w’ill, his untiring energy, bis ma- 
ture judgment has overcome all obstacles, 
and placed his association a giant among 
giants iu tlie insurance world. Yet ho 
has so managed tho business and organized 
it that it is to-day a great machine, de- 
pendent upon no one, two or twenty men 
to perpetuate its life and its activity. 
This has been accomplished by bringing 
together in tho management active, ener- 
getic, honest, reliable business men, 
whose judgment and work in their es- 
pecial fields io unexcelled. 

President Harper made reference to the 
sp/lemlid work done during tho year by 
the thousands of agents of the Association 
scattered throughout the world. Prizes 
have been offered to the six men who 
■would 'bring in tho greatest volume ol 
business in tho twelvo months, and three 
out of the six were carried off hy Cana- 
dians, viz., the third by A. R. McNichol, 
Winnipeg ; the fourth by J. T. Kirk, St, 
John, N.B., and tho sixth by W. J. Mur- 
ray, Brooklin. 

Treasurer J. W. Vrooman’s report 
showed that among the securities of tho 
coimpany there is over $100,000 worth 
of Dominion bonds deposited with the 
Insurance Department at Ottawa as 
security to the Canadian policyliolderai 
The reports oî the other officers 
fully as satisfactory ami cpmllTislVtf. ’ ' 

The-. .Douglas \VO11B, third 
vice-president, showed tîmc ^6,6^46^600 (rf- 
now business was received .fronr 
alone. / .j off /'I'w •'u- 

After the presentation of ,the*'repôMS 
Mr. D. E. Cameron, Deputy Provincial 
Treasurer of Ontario, proposed, seconded 
•by Mr. David Gillies, M.P.P., of Carleton 
Place, the following resolution ; 

“ That the thanks of the Canadian mem- 
bers of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association are due, and arc hereby ten- 
dered to President Harper and those 
associated with him, for the unexampled 
success of its operations during the 
past year—the banner year of its exist- 
ence—notwithstanding the severe finan- 
cial depression that hn^ existed through- 
out iiho world, anil we hereby desire to 
express our unreserved confidence iu the 

( Association and its management.” 
In speaking to tho resolution Mr. Cam- 

eron made an address full of vigor aud 
spirit, lie was sorry that Mayor Ken|- 
licdy. who generally was the spokesman 
for Canadians, was unable to bo present. 
Canadian^ knc,v the solidity of tho Mutual 
Reserve Fuud IJfe Association, aud ap- 
preciated its management. Tlio witty 
er<îcch of Col. James Domville, of St, 
Jultn, New Brunswick, closed the meet- 
ing. which was tlien adjourned. 

The managers for Canada are os fol- 

For tho Province of Ontario—Mr. W. 
J. McMurtry, Mail building, Toronto. 

For the Province of Quebec—Mr. D. S. 
Bezette, 12 Place d’Armes, Montreal. 

For Manitoba and tho North-west Ter- 
ritories—Mr. A. R. McNichol, McIntyre 
Block, Winnipeg. 

For the Province of New Brunswick— 
Col. James Domville, St, John, N.B, 

A Itcuinrhabie Ntisleftl rollrcMitn- 

Unquestionably the most varied and 
valinible colleelion of music, popular and 
classical, and the most comprehensive lists 
of noted copyrights and plates—hundreds in 
nnti.bîr—tu be :'ouud in Canada,are those of 
Whaley, Rojceit Co., music publishers and 
dealers, 158 Vonge St. Toronto. This firm 
long since established a reputation for pro 
gresaiveness and energy, iirid a particularly 
noteworthy instance was when, at the sale 
of the .Suckling & Sons estate, they bough.; 
in over 200 of that firm’s l)est copyrights- 
ami plates, together with tlie entire retail' 
-Stock. It was an extensive undertaking, 
hut tho re.sult is that, with such an addi- 
tion to their regular lines, Whaley, Royce 
A Co. now licid tlic very cream >f the 
world’s b.-st, as well as the 
musical productions. It is Itardly p'ài*>;LâiS' 
lo imagine anything in the way of imis. 
mercliandise—sheet music, books and mmri- 
enl instruments—that cannot now be pur- 
chased in tlieir wareroom.s. 

Music teachers, in all departments, have 
apecisl advantages in dealing with this firm; 
the stock carried embraces domestic and 
foreign publicat ions from tbe most noted 
house.s ; virtually everything that a teacher 
can require, such as tlic famous Peters 
ICdition ami wurks of like calibre, has a 
place on the shelves of Whaley, Royce & 
Co., while their facilities are such that they 
can obtain everything now in a foreign 
market upon the shortest notice, Thu liouse 
is noted for the liberality of its dealings 
and make.s a specialty of catering to the 
necessities of tho profession. 

They have an cnormou-s and elaborate 
catalogue now in press, copies of which, we 
undcrslaml, will be mailed gratuitously to 
all applicants who are engagetl in the music 
teaching profo.ssion. 

The Roman architects u.sed to put empty 
jugs In the w.ills of theatres to make them 
more resonant. 

Weslern Assiirntice Coinpniiy. 

The forty-third annual report of this 
company must be a satisfaction to the share- 
holders, and at the same time the executive 
are to be congratulated. In tlie hands of a 
depressed market they show an increased 
business, and compared tosimilarinstitu- 
tions theirshowingisexccllent. After paying 
dividemls at the rate of ten por cent. $315,• 
000 is carried to reserve fund. The report, 
which will be found in another part of this 
paper, is worthy of perusal. 

There’s not much fuss when Warren An- 
till of Henry Co., Ky., warns to move. 
His house is on wheels and ho has a trac- 
tion engine to pull it. 

ForMnkliig Itoot Beer 

During the summer months a more de- 
licious drink than Root Beer could not be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snider’s Root Boer Extract - one bottle 
Yeast - . . - halfaf' 
>^ugar - - - - • 4 lbs. I 
Luke Warm Water - - 5 gallfc 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the w ater 
add the extract, and bottle, place in a /warm 
place for iweniy-foiir hours until fit fer- 
ments, then place on ice. w’hen it wil/l open 
sp.arkling aud tleliciou'. / 

The Root Beer E.vtract can be <»lf>tained 
at all Grocers’and Drug Stores, at 25c.per 
bottle. 

A rabbit was recently killed near Jeffer- 
son City which had the form ami features 
of a rabbit, but was apparently wearing the 
skin of a maltese cat. 

Jillson says he has noticed tliat when a 
discreet man goes to the pawnbroker’s he 
generally puts up and shuts up. 

“I fear,” paid tho postage stamp, when 
it found itself fastened to a love-letter, 
“that I’m not sticking to facts.” 

Ye weary poet now sits down 
Ami grinds ont sonnet after sonnet ; 

For well he knows lii.swife will soon 
Be hinting for that Easter bonnet. 

“I know I’m a little irritable, ilolin, but 
if I had my life to live again Fd marry you 
just the same.” “H’m ! I have my doubts 
about it.” 

Taking it year in and year out the cold 
est hour of each twenty-four is 5 o’clock in 
tlio morning. 

Gas pipes of manilia paper coated witli 
asphalt have been used successfully. 

Idiot once meant a child, and wps used 
in an affectionate style of adilress. 

Aerve Tain < lire 
Poison’s Nerviltnecures flatulence, chill 

and spasms; Ncrviline cures vomiting 
diarrheea, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviliue 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviliue cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago aud sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, ftc. PoUon’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the world, 
and only costs 10 aud 25 cents to try it. 
Sample and large bottles at any drug store 
Try Poison’s Nerviline. 

A.P.701 

biUtle 
f sfeake 
H.l 
illfons 

Denyi'CiCHO 

C'V ^ the equ?J of ( 

fortl|ePfomptôj|d 
PfefmanentCuïè of- 
Pains 

CCANVASSERS WANTED for the Farmer» 
y Frioml ami Account Book, prosenting 

separate act^ounls for all farm transact ions.clc. 
One agent already'sold marly 400 copies 

Jniqn©county. Send for cii*cu ars and terms. 
■ Wii.M.iM BRIUOS, Publi iher. Toronto. 

'i’Pîi'P Tho orticial' 
IJIISJIK canofChnrc 

DR. TAFTS. 
ASTHMAIENE 

Givesa Niglits ^ 
Sweet Sleep ^ 

so th.at you need not 
sit up all night ga.sp- 
ing for breath for fear 
of Kufibeaiion. On 

receipt of name and 
P. O. address will mail 

TRIAL BOTTLE £■ In 
Du. TAKT BKOS. .MEDI- 
CINE CO., Rochester. N. Y. 'Toronto Brand 
ISt) Adelaide I8t. W, 
lUr. ?>r. Turfs WJillft riMA «vriiu for fold 

CURES 
ASTHHIlAi 

No 
Guess 
Now 1 

Work 

Half a century ago Iho elTects of S 
IJKON MINEHAI, WATEU upon the systc. 
mav have been expérimenta!, now i 
healing properties are established bcyoi 
(luo.stioii. 'The analysis alone stamps it 
medicine of an exceptionally high ord 
Besides, nearly every piiysician and exp 
reeommendH ami prescribes it. No oib 
water on tho continent approaches ! 

St Leon Mineral Water Co,, L 
Hoad Office—King St.. Toronto. 

Brnnoli, 448 Yougc St. 

13TT 1?^ A Cure 
X XJ-iXli^ Guaranteed. 

External, Internal, Blind or Bice 
Itching,Chronic,Rocont or Borodltar. 

There are thousands of people suff> 
to-day from Piles who fully believe that 
cannot be cured except by a surgical oper 
which subjects the patient to much pain 
conlinemcnt. This is a mistaken idea, an 
altogether unnecessary as DR. CLAB 
PILE OINTMENT used according to di; 
lions, will olfcet a euro in nearly every a 
and no case can be found where it will not g 
comfort and relief. Fac-Aoe ^3L.O 
For Sale by all Druggists, or sent by mai 
any address. 

T. A- SLOCUM & CO-, 
186 Adelaide St. West, Ton 

Valiiablo Cook Book sent free. 

BAND 
SAWS 

in Cuttins 3 
liona SAVE tha 
tiro COST out 
Ciroular*e Saw 

The Chon| 
tnevitabla. 

ORDER NOW AND SE IN TIME. 

WATEROUS, Brantford, Can 

1,000,000 ACRES OF 1. 
for 8ttlo by the Simi 
& Dur.uTJi RAIL 

COMPANY iu Minnesota. Bead for Maps and 
lars. They will be sont to you 

HOPEWELL CLAr 
I>and Commissioner, St. Pat 

It is sold on a gnaranto© by all drug- 
gists. It euros Incipient Consumption 
and is th© best Cough and Croup Cure. 

GRANBY ^?UBBFP' 
They give 
hv.w^ * 


